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C hristm as P a r a d e  A n d  T re a s u re  
H u n t T o  B e  H e ld  S a tu rd a y

LETTERS TO SANTA: Cayla Conger left, and Lisha Luster, right, are 
shown mailing their letters to Santa in the Santa Mail B»»x located in the 
lobby of the Cisco Post Office, 204 West 6th. The letters will be sent to the 
North Pole and can be mailed at any time of the day or night until 
Christmas. Cayla is the 4-year old daughter of Sheila and Jackie Conger 
and Lisha is the 7-year old daughter of Barbara and Jerry Luster. Lisha 
is a 2nd grade student at Cisco Elementary. (Staff P h o t o ) _________

CJC Basketball Classic To Be 
Held In W rangler Cym

boys and cinht Jiirls 
teams have accepted invita
tions to compete in the 6th 
annual Cisco Junior ( ’ollcse

Basketball C lassic at 
Wranuler (iym Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, Dec. 
4-6.

W a n d a ’s C o m e  r 1
h\ Wanda Hal im firk jj

,ll
Aftt'r my husband finished 

reading my last column over 
the weekend, he said he 
hojH'd that I did not offend 
any of the area restaurants 
by the remark 1 made about 
eatinn out on Thanksf^ivinn 
Day.

If 1 did offend any of our 
eatiiii; establishments, 1 
humbly apologize, for 1 did 
not mean to.

Usually on tlie holidays 
when my brother and his 
family are down, we lau^h 
and cut up during a meal. At 
the restaurant where we ate 
on riianksnivinn, we tried to 
remember that we had man
ners, but at times we would 
foi'Het and start jokinn and 
launhiiiM and most of the 
time one or more of us were 
f̂ oiiin, Shhhhhh!

Several restaurants did 
stay open on Thanks^iivinn to 
ser\ e people who did w ant to 
eat out and in doin^ so nave 
up their own holiday to make 
it easier for others. People 
who are in the restaurant 
business always work ver> 
hard. This means everyone 
from the owner, to the 
waitress and cook, and 1 as 1 
said before, 1 don't want to 
offend anyone who works so 
hard to serve others.

The Cisco Press is offering 
a special throunh the month 
of December. All classified 
ads are half price. This 
special is for new ads only 
and ads must be paid in cash 
first. The deadline for Sun
day’s paper is 5:00 p.m. on 
Thursday and 5; 00 p.m. on 
Monday for Thursday’ s 
paper.

Also make sure you come 
in and pay for your yearly 
subscription to the Cisco 
Press before December 15. 
Two free fireplace logs will 
be given for every renewal 
and three fireplace logs will 
be given for each new

CISCO KID 
CARWASH

3rd St. and Ave. E
IWhere Most PeopU 
IWash. Wash your veno- 
Ittw blinds, throw rugs,

ClOt

subscription.

.Since last week was a 
short wtiik week for The 
Press and the Cisco schools, 
the feature teacher of the 
week and tlie business of the 
week will be held until this 
coming .Sunday.

1 really do like these ar
ticles since it gives everyone 
who reads the paper a 
I'hance to get to know the 
teachers and business 
owners or managers.

Have you picked up your 
Treasure Hunt tickets from 
the Chamber of Commerce 
y e f’ Adults, (you must be 
18-years old or older I. can 
pick up the tickets during 
regular business hours.

Also do \ im want to enter 
tlie Cliristmas Parade"’ Call 
the Chamber to let them 
know what division you want 
to be in.

The parade and Treasure 
Hunt will be this Satunla\. 
Decembt'r 6. begimiiiig at 
10:00 a.111.

Amy Hawkins, a freshman 
student at Cisco High School 
stopped by the Press last 
Monday to pick up some pic
tures of the Mobley-Hilton 
Community Center. Amy 
will be going to Abilene 
Thursday to talk to KTAB- 
TV about the history on the 
Mobley. She will be featured 
in the near future on a 
special broadcast the televi
sion station has telling of the 
history of local towns that 
are in the Big Country.

She said she will let us 
know when the program will 
be televised.

Patsy Chambers reported 
that she had found a boot on 
the Scranton Road earlier 
this week. She said it looks 
as if it is nearly new. It is a 
left boot, reddish brown in 
color, a size lOD and the 
brand name is Double H.

She said she hoped no one 
would throw the other boot 
away, because this one looks 
so new.

Call 442-3606 after 5:30 
p.m. to claim it if the boot is 
yours.

I’he Classic is scheduled to 
begin at 11 a m. Thursday, 
lX‘c. 4. with Clyde playing 
IVI.eon (girls). Other girls 
gam es Thursday are 
scheduled as follows: 2 p.m., 
Albany vs. Hanger; 5 p.m., 
Baird vs. F:a.stland; and 8 
p.m., ('isco vs. Karly.

Thursday play for boys 
will start at 12:.30 p.m. with 
Clyde playing Brownwood 
.IV. Other Thursday boys 
games arc: 3:30 p.m., 
Albany vs. Ranger; 6:30 
p.m., Deleon vs. Clyde JV; 
and 9:.30 p in., Cisco vs. Ear
ly.

The girls will begin play
ing at 11 a.m. Friday and at 
9:30 am. Saturday. Boys 
teams will alternate during 
both days with the finals 
Saturday night.

Carroll Scott, academic 
dcam at CJC, is serving as 
chairman of the tournament. 
Officials were arranged by 
Steve Thomas, local basket
ball referee. Trophies will be 
presented to w inning teams 
after the tournament ends 
Saturdas night.

• \Ve are expecting a lot of 
fine basketball action during 
the tournament, and we in
vite fans to turn out to see 
the games," college officials 
told The Press.

The Cisco Christmas 
Parade, Santa Claus coming 
to town and The Annual 
Treasure Hunt will be the 
highlights for Cisco on Satur
day, December 6.

the parade will begin at 10 
a m. and the Treasure Hunt 
will start immediately after
ward. Anyone who would 
like to enter the parade may 
do so by calling 442-2537 dur
ing regular business hours, 
or by stopping by the 
Chamber office on East 4th, 
in the Conrad Hilton Com
munity Center.

The parade will have 
several categories this year. 
There will be a children’s 
division for costume and for 
decorated bicycles. The top 
three winners will receive 
cash prizes.

There will also be judging 
on floats, riding clubs, 
automobiles and bands.

Tickets for the Treasure 
Hunt can also be picked up, 
by anyone 18 years old and 
over, at the Chamber.

Some of the merchants 
who will be participating in 
the Hunt and their prizes are 
listed as follows;

Armslrong-McCwU Beauty 
Supply (2)-Curling Iron and 
Hair Care Products

Cisco Press (3 )-Texas 
Almanac, Bible, and One 
Year’s Subscription to The 
(;isco Press

City Drug (2 )-B u ffe t  
Basket, and Read and Grow 
Picture Bible for Children

P .J .’ s Fashions-$25.00 
Gift Certificate

Lemon Tree--$25.00 Gift 
Certificate

Merle Norman (2 )-L ip  
Fantasy and Luxury 
Vovager

White Elephant
R e s ta u ra n t-T ru c k e r ’ s 
Special for Two

Traditions-Chicken Fried

Steak for Two.
Sonic (3)-Three $5.00 Gift 

Certificates
Munden’s Discount Center 

(3 )-F u ll  Size E lec tr ic  
Blanket, Football, Watch
dog Watch

Quickway G rocery  
(2)-One Gallon Antifreeze; 
One Whole Fried Chicken.

Potting Shed (2)-Silk Ar
rangement; Poinsettia.

1-20 Discount Furniture

(2)-Floral Wall Arrange
ment; Brass Spittoon 

Webbs, Inc. (2)-Popcom 
Popper; Turbo Duster.

Thornton Feed Mill-100 
Lbs. of Maize.

Winnett Oil (D -T h ree  
Gallons Antifreeze.

Ed Posey Gulf-Oil Change 
Service Job with Filters 

Guthrie Truck Harbor- 
Satin Jacket

C lassic Creations

(2)-Sterling Silver Ring of 
Choice; Sterling Silver Ring 
of Choice.

Walton Gulf-Two Gallons 
of Antifreeze

Walton Electric-Pair of 
Channel Ixicks.

T ay lo r  Center
I^undry-$10 Gift Certificate 
for Gas.

Taylor Center-$10 Gift 
Certificate for Gas

Sears-Vacuum Cleaner
O scar’ s Barbecue—

PioliireM Of Nomiiieew Inside
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S n o i l s o r  l ) a i lC * C ' 1  O  B e  H e l d  A t  Campbell; SUlesclass-Katie
'  Vaughn and Chad Boyd.

King and Queen Ixibo LV 
and their court will be 
presented Friday, Dec. 5, at 
7:30 p.m. in the Harrell Fine 
Arts Auditorium on the Cisco 
Junior College campus. The 
nominees for the honor of 
King and Queen Lobo are 
chosen by the senior class. 
The King and Queen are then 
elected by the student body 
of Cisco High School.

Those nominated by Queen 
liobo are: Kathy Choate, 
daughter of ML and Mrs. 
Jim Choate; Tracy Edgar, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Edgar; Susie Endsley, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Stovall; Stacy 
Willingham, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Butch Willingham; 
and Janice W oolley, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Woolley.

Nominees chosen for King 
lx)bo are: Steve Abbott, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rick Abbott; 
Ricky Chambers, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Van Chambers; 
Stacy Edgar, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Edgar; Shelby Nix
on, son of Barbara Nixon; 
and Robert Rains, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert (Bobby) 
Rains.

The royal court will also 
include representatives 
from kindergarten through 
Cisco Junior College. These 
attendants are chosen by 
their classmates according 
to the guidelines of this an
nual event.
They are:

Kindergarten 
Denison class- Jamie 

Boersma and Tyler Pence; 
Hearne class- Jamie Agnew 
and Brant Moore; Saunders 
class- Ashley Davis and Zeb

Second Grade
Odom class- Kimberly 

Gallegos and Bobby Harris; 
Rains class- Destini 
Ferguson and Jonathan 
Adams; Seider class- Kristi 
Gray and Justin Clement; 
W alker class- Mandy 
H ightower and Drew 
Walker.

Third Grade
Ferguson class- Shawna 

Ingram and David Andrews; 
Qoanell class- Dana George 
and Richard WHtt ; Johnson 
class- Amanda Saunders and 
Chris Rios; Lawrence class- 
Sunshine Duncan and Jef
fery Chambers.

Fourth Grade
Anderson class- Jenny 

Potter and Wesley Taylor; 
Kirk class- Heather Thomp
son and Osama Hawari; 
Maxwell class- Tessie In
gram and Juan Garza.

Fifth Grade
Bassham class- Angie 

Garvin and Dennis Hunt; 
Clark- Shala Hitt and Mike 
Reynolds; Shaefer class- 
Charlotte Lane and Jeff Mc- 
Gintock; Zell class- Sandy 
Ingram and Jacky Carr.

Sixth Grade
Cearley class- Kanitha 

Rogers and Jason Hottman;

Choate class- Pam Mitchell 
and Hoot Beckett; Denison 
class- Josie Flores and Brent 
Shepard.

Seventh Grade- Amy 
Saunders and Jim Bob 
Maples.

E ighth Grade- Lela 
Beckett and Bobby Shelton.

Ninth Grade- Julie Dennis 
and Matt Goosen.

Tenth Grade- Aki Kleiner 
and Brady Brock.

Eleventh Grade- Krista 
Shepard and Mark McGin- 
ness.

Crown Bearers- Blake 
Pence and Robby Payne.

Cisco Junior' College- 
Sampty Sipe and Kirk 
Wallace.

Jack Martin, Cisco High 
School principal, will crown 
the newly-elected king. The 
queen will then be crowned 
by King I.obo. Following the 
coronation, the junior class 
will present a program for 
the entertainment of the new 
royalty.

Tickets are $3.00 for adults 
and $1.00 for students. They 
may be purchased from 
members of the junior class 
beginning Dec. 1. Tickets 
will also be available at the 
door.

Smoked Turkey 
Songs & Psalms Bible 

Book Store-Wall Plaque 
Cisco F lorist-S ilk  Ar

rangement

Western Auto (2 )-F iv e  
Quarts of Oil and Oil Filter, 
and Barbecue Grill 

Carolyn’s Florist-Silk Ar
rangement

Colton's Studio (3 )-  Two 
1-Roll Photo Finishing With 
Free Roll of Film; One 
Direct Color Sitline form 
8x10 Portrait

Cteriiiaiiia Fann Mutual 
Insurance, 1300 Front 
Streel-$'25 Cash and Fire 
F;xtinguislier

Ann Williams Real Estate
(2) -Two $15.00 Cash 

Anderson Jew elry
( 3 ) —Unicorn Lap Desk, 
Man's Uirus Watch, and 
Harmonica

T chJ's and Rex’s One Stop- 
Two Gallons Antifreeze.

Motts ( 2 ) -  7 piece 
aluminum cookware set. 
$20.99 value.

Dairy Queen (2 i-  I.arge 
Blizzard and IxU ge Blizzard 
and Two la rge  Country 
Baskets

Madi.son’s-$10.00 Gift Ccr- 
lificate

Kid’s Kountry (2j-Two 
$10.00 Gift Certificates 

Ledbetter Insurance
Co.-$1S.OO Cash.

Olney Savings (5)-01ney 
Savings Caps 

The Man’s Store-$10.00 
Gift Certificate 

F irs t N ationa l
Bank-$25.00 Cash 

H argrave In su ran ce- 
Turkey

Philpott the Florist-Plant 
Dean Drug (3 )~M an ’s 

Amity Billfold, Uving Bible, 
and Ben Rickert Soap and 
Bubble Bath Set 

D6tH Enterprises & Radio 
Shack-Radio

Eastland County Sheriff Underwood 
And Others Will Attend Meeting»

There will be a dance for 
C’l.sco High School students 
and their dates on Saturday, 
December 6, from 8-11:30 
p.m. at the Cisco Country 
Club.

Music for the dance will be 
pre.sented by the lA L  Light 
& Sound, from Dublin. Ad
mission is $2.00 per student. 
The dress code will be party 
or church dress.

Sponsored by the Cisco 
High School freshmen class 
and Parents For Teens, all 
rules from previous dances

will apply. Students may 
leave the dance at any time, 
but once they leave they can
not return. Absolutely no 
alcohol or illegal drugs will 
be allowed.

Chaperones will be the 
parents of Freshmen 
students. Any parent who 
would like to come is invited.

Refreshments will be serv-

First Grade 
Burton class- Rebecca 

Fields and Billy Bisbee; 
Reynolds class- Deena 
Payne and Kirk George; 
Webb class- Leann Rabb and 
Walt Wilkerson; Yowell 
class- Tavia I>ee and lack  
Thomas.

Sheriff Don Underwood is 
one of the county officials at
tending a meeting of the 
Texas Jails Standards Com
mission in Austin this 
Wednesday, December 3. 
The Commission has cited 
violations at the County Jail, 
and is taking them under 
consideration.

Others attending from 
Eastland County are County 
Judge Scott Bailey and 
several County Commis
sioners. The Eastland Coun
ty Jail is reported to be se
cond on the docket, with its 
status being discussed 
around 9:30 a.m. Wednesday

morning.
Sheriff Underwood stated 

that he is aware of only two 
issues to be brought up by 
the Commission - that of 
"providing a bed for each in
mate (overcrowding) and 
non-compliance in segrega
tion.”

Both, he said, were due to 
the way the jail was con
structed. He said that he ex
pected a question-and- 
answer session while at the 
Commission meeting, and 
would answer any questions 
he was given the opportunity 
to.

Normally the peopole of 
the Jails Standard Commis
sion are cooperative," he 
remarked.

’The Sheriff also said that 
for the past year the jail had 
housed an average of more 
than 27 prisoners nightly, 
when it was built to hold 24. 
Standards recently enacted 
on segregation have also 
made this area very difficult 
to comply with, he indicated.

The present jail was con
structed in 1900 at a cost of 
approximately $075,000. The 
last payment on the building 
is scheduled in 1990.

( ’.alvary Baptint Church To Hold 
Christmas Bazaar On December 6

Cisco Goodfellows Will Need Several More 

Donations To Help All Wlio Ask This Year

The ladies of Calvary Bap- 
lisl I'hiirdi will sponsor a 
t’hri.slmas Bazaar Salurda>. 
Dee 6. The bazaar will be 
o(H'ii from 9 a III uiilil 4 p in. 
al llie Coi rai Room.

.A siru and dull luneheon 
will be served from 11 a.m 
lo 1 p.m. Pie or cake and a 
drink will be .served all day.

There will be many holi
day linked items for sale, 
such as candies, pies, eakes. 
ciMikies and breads.

The ladie.s have many

handmade crafts to sell. 
Some of these are Christmas 
ornaments, Christmas 
decorations, ceramic pieces, 
dolls, doll clothes, pillows, 
afghans. baskets and many 
other Items.

Tile Items are priced affor- 
daliK for everyone. All funds 
received will tie used for 
mission work.

For those with last minute 
Chi'istmas shopping, come 
shop with us. a spokesman 
added

There were no applica
tions turned into the Cisco 
Goodfellows this week, but 
more application» are ex
pected to come in before the 
deadline, Friday, December 
5, at 5:00 p.m. Anyone who is 
in need of food or toys for 
young children may fill out 
an application.

I jist year over 40 families 
received food baskets from 

Goodfellows. This year 
Goodfellows expect a 

larger number of families to 
turn in applications due to 
the oil economy.

There are also several

the
the

families who do not have 
enough money to buy their 
children toys for Christinas. 
The Cisco Goodfellows will 
buy toys for families who 
have young ch ildren. 
Parents will be able to ’buy’ 
the toys with a money 
voucher given to them short
ly before Christmas.

If anyone would like to 
donate new toys or toys that 
look like new and do not need 
any repair or any canned 
food they may drop them off 
at the Chamber office on 
East 4lh, Tlte Cisco Press

located at 700 Conrad Hilton 
Ave., or Batteas Builders in 
the Eastwood Village Shopp
ing Center, 203 E^st 8th.

Money donations for food 
baskets may be dropped off 
at the Press, the Chamber of 
Commerce, Olney Savings, 
First National Bank or Bat- 
teas Builders. Donations are 
tax deductible. Namaa will 
be listed at the end of each 
story unless otherwise stated 
by the donor.

Donations received this 
week are:

Anonymous- $25.00.

Hobby Ratliff- $5.00. 
Dorthy Medford- $25.00. 
Mrs. Charles Graham- 

$25.00.
Judith G. Brock- $25.00. 
Mr. and M rs. A llen  

Mastera- $50.00.
ChriaUite L. Paiinr- $5.00. 
Elizabeth Evans- $10.00. 
Roy V. or Anfythe L. 

Caldwell-$10.00.
Mrs. Oren CnnsdaT’$15.00. 
Margaret Webb- $tt.00. 
Gwyn or Beverly Tharp- 

$25.00.
Total dooatloaa to dat*- 

$1.$30J$.
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The Cisco Cem etery 
Association acknowledges 
with sincere appreciation 
the below hated contribu
tions rece ived  during 
November;

In memory of Jo White by 
Mr. and Mrs. Anton White.

In memory of Frances 
Carlisle by the Cisco Senior 
Citizens and AARP, Inc., 
Cisco Chapter 2447.

In memory of Mrs. Pearl 
White by AARP, Inc., Cisco 
(liapter 2447, Cisco Senior 
Citizens and Mrs. A. E. 
Jamison. Miss Doris V 
Jamison and Miss B. Jeanne 
Jamison.

In memory of W.P. Guinn 
by Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Huf
fman.

In memory of LeRoy 
Taylor by J. D. Yardley and 
Cisco Senior Citizens.

In memory of J.C. War- 
nock by Mrs. J.C. Warnock 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
DeGerone.

Memorial gifts to the Cisco 
t emetery Association may 
be mailed to Box 308, Cisco, 
Texas 76437

L o b o  K in g  A n d  Q u e e n  N o m in ees paka blatter..
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KATHY CHOATE TRACY EDGAR S U S IE  e n d s U ':y
STACY WILLINGHAM JANICE WOOLLEY

I.
V

AiWIERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY’

STEVE ABBOTT RICKY CHAMBERS STACY EDGAR SHELBY NDiON ROBERT RAINS

. . . B A N D I T O ’S
Conrad Hilton 
Cisco 

442-1331 
Hours: Mon. - Sat.
11 a.ni. - 8 p.ni.

HERMAN’S AUTO PARTS 
1903 Conrad Hilton Ave.

Cisco - 442-1047
Featuring Quality Perfect

Ciriole Engine Parts,

- Sat 8 a.ni. - 5:30 p.m.

STERLING SILVER JEWELRY
Puffed Heart», Chain», Earriiifi», Pin». 

fCe Have the Lou e»t Price».
Shop .\ou'for (Jirhttma»
Dangle Rings - *4.00

1307 Blimi.442-1153
Janelle (lanipb<‘ll <,01

I vâWe

1^
mánctc9%

fAkM BUREAU INSURANCE CO.’S 
pcrsonalizeo service

DEE WILSON
AGENT

RCTlREMEhiT P|_ANS 
UEE LIAWLîTY 
AUTO MCAtTH 

MOME OWNERS BOATS

I(M

P O BOX 470 
EASTLANO TEXAS TU4B 

OfftC* 817/8?».1704 

N o m *  817/442-3601
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Carolyn's 
Florist

HOT 
Conrad 
HItton 

442*2110 Cisco
Hours: 8 AM -5 PM 

M onday thru Friday  
9 A M -12 Noon Saturday  

Fred & Caro lyn  H ull-O w ners 
Tuxedo RentalsFlow ers  

Silks
Bolloon Bouquets Fresh  Plants 

For A ll O ccasions
P4-I04

5

Rem odeling, Add-ons. N ew  Hom es 
Wo Now Do Blown C elo uce  Insulation  
Cabinets, Electrical Etc F re e  Estim ates

TOMMIE LEE PLUMBING
Master Plum ber - M 10284

Repair Work, Remodeling, Roto-Rooter 
Seu'er Service.

Any Type of Residential Plumbing.
1 our liusine»» 1» Apprecitited.

_̂___  817-442-1405

A series of thefts, in
cluding some $2,340 from a 
service station, were among 
crimes under investigation 
by the Cisco Police Depart
ment Monday, according to 
a report by Chief Billy 
Rains. The cases developed 
during the past week.

Ted Parrish’s Texaco Ser
vice at 1-20 and Highway 206 
reported to police at 3 p.m. 
Monday, Nov. 24, that a 
money sack with $1,200 in 
cash and $1,140.59 in checks 
and credit card receipts was 
missing from a desk drawer 
at the station. Policeman 
Chris Key was investigating.

At 9:40 a.m. Nov. 24th, 
Herrel Hallmark of 2106 
Avenue C reported a case of 
criminal mischief. Class A, 
to Chief Rains. A pellet or 
BB gun was used to damage 
the windshield on Mr. 
H allm ark ’ s 1979 Chevy 
pickup. A replacement glass 
will cost $300 or more, police 
said.

Donald Wiley of Route 3, 
Cisco, reported on Nov. 24th 
that persons unknown threw 
an object at his car in the 
area of 18th and Hilton and 
broke the windshield valued 
at $275. The object was 
thrown from a red and white 
Chevy pickup. Policeman 
Key was investigating.

1^. Larry Jemigan took a 
report on Nov. 17th at 7:55 
a.m. that a 1980s model Ford 
Pickup pumped $5 worth of 
gasoline at Taylor Center 
and left without paying for it.

I,ast Saturday morning at 
8 a.m., Gary Fink reported 
to Policeman Key that two 
newspaper machines had 
been stolen from in front of 
Traditions Restaurant -  one 
belonging to the Fort Worth 
Star Telegram and the other 
to the Abilene Reporter 
News. Their value was plac
ed at $512.

Three hours later. Deputy 
Sheriff Jerry Heflin reported 
to Cisco police that the two 
machines had been found 
two miles east of Cisco on a 
dirt road off 1-20. Both had 
been robbed and one was 
damaged.

At 2:30 a.m. Sunday, Sgt. 
Frank Thumsuden and Of
ficer Kenneth Preston saw a 
motorcycle run a stop sign. 
The cycle driver fled when 
the policemen told him to 
stop. Some minutes and

local i«M In brief1

ATTENTION TEACHER! 
Rent mv home. 404 W. 11th 
Street, Cisco. Move-in During 
November. First Month Rent 
Free with S I00 Deposit.
CJC or Cisco Public School 

teacher wanted. 409-732-6181 
or 442-1249. cv.

Fr**<* KxiiinnleN 

3 r .M . - 10 P.M.

Rodgers

l*iaiio Service 
Pin Hits Tuned 
iX: Repaired

647-1,590

5-52 H u n g e r , I ' x .

A-1 Hearing Center
104 W. Commerce

(RCG Leasing)
Eastland, Texas
(817)629-8052

Hearing A ids - Serv ice  - Batteries 
Free  Hearing Test Every W ednesday

FIREMEN CALLED
Cisco firemen went to 706 

West 10th Street last Satur
day after a clothes dryer 
caught fire. Fireman Bill 
Webb said the only damage 
was to the drying machine. 
Fire department reports did 
not list the name of the home 
resident.

Firemen also went to the 
1000 block of Beech Street 
Saturday to put out a fire in a 
roadside ditch.

B usin ess Services
Pointinp
Concr«t«

Storm Doors
Storm  W in d o w s  '=«^0

817/442 2 3 4 «

!He.nion Jjocy

T i l .^

CABINETS

t o t a l  h o m e  b u il d in g  

AND REMODELING

» 1 0 4

Vinyl Siding 
AOOITKINS

W ALTON’S AUTO CENTER
Parts and Full Service Garage

442-2366
Quality Automotive Repair at Reasonable 

Prices!

Exhaust Work 
F ront-End Alignment 
Tune-Ups

105 W. 9th St.

Brake Jobs
A-C Repair 

Oil St Lube

Batteries
Tires
Tools

Cisco, Texas

Oassic Creations
Jewelry Repair & Custom Desigi 

Repair Chaina t^hig Sizing 
Stone Setting & Replacement 

Custom Casting
~  CIOO

108 W. 8th Cisco 442-1140

MOVING
MUST SACRIFICE!

3 Bedroom, 1>2 Bath 
Home, New Central 
Heat & Air, Fenced In 
Yard, Good Location. 
Only $19,500. 502 West 
7th, 442-1258.

cl04

Fort Worth Star 
Telegram deliverer is 
Gary Fink. Call 442-3349 
for a subscription. 
c-105.

M IN I WAREHOUSE 
STORAGE as low as $25 
month. Call 442-3640. 
Cisco, c-102

GLEN NICKS

R«nkng
Cabmali

c *  18
817/442-4880 

aMoiTii76437 ^

NOTICE: For home 
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you 
live north of 8th Street 
or West of Avenue N, 
call Morgan Fleming, 
442-3031. c-105

NEED
t y p in g  IK)NE? 

ta ll Lindy’s Typing 
Service. (817| 442-3382. 
Experienced typist, fast 
service.

HOUSE PAINTING 
Buddy Sipe 

442-4673
c-2-102

DOZER SERVICE 
Tanking, brush pushing 
and all types of dirt 
work. $35.06 per hour. 
Minimum 4 hours. Call 
Bob Hallmark, 442-2127. 
c-105

DAVIS UPHOLSTE]
, 610 Wert 2nd,_______Giaco

Twonly-four y«ort •xpori«nc«  
rofinithing ond raupholstoring 
fum itur*. Sotitfoction otturod, M
Sowing machina frv te g  ond r<poir!

Contact Charies Davis

1 REW ARD I
[ n e c c h i s c h o o l  s e w in g  m a c h in e s

Our bduration I).panni«nl pU c«l order. In uitiripation ^  previoui 
yM r. sale.. Du. to budgrt ruU Uiom salM w «-. not delivm d These 
machines must be sold' All machines offered are the most modem 
marhuies in the Nerchi line These machines arc made of metal and sew 
on aU fabrics L«vla. convas. ^phoUtery, nylon, itretch, vinyl, ilik, 
EVEN SEW ON IXATHER! Theae machines are new with a 5 year war
ranty With the new IMS Nccchi open arm machine you Juat set the dial 
and see maxic happen stralxht sewing, ilgaag. buttonholes lany sue), 
atvIilMc Uindhem. monogram, satin stitch, embroidery, applique, sew 
on button and snaps, topstitch elastic sUtch, serving stitch, all of this and 
more, without the need of oM fashioned cams or programmers. Your 
price with UUs ad I1W Without this ad S4M Your checks, and Lay-a-ways 
arewdeesne CaU 40-081 cN

TIM BARTON 
CONSTRUCTION 
& INSULATION 

New homes, add-ons, 
cabinets, metal const., 
concrete, e lectrica l 
work & blown cellulose 
insulation. Call 442-3727 
after 5 p.m. r-lOS

KNIGHT 
ELECTRIC 

Commercial And 
Residential 

Reasonable Rates 
Call 442-1806 c-20

HOLLIS WILLIAMS 
CONSTRUCTION 

Blown eellulose insula
tion, metal construc
tion, new homes, 
custom cabinets, con
crete, electrical work 
and other remodeling 
needs.

442-1933 cclOl

FOR TH E  G IFT  
T H A T  IS M ADE  
W I T H

The
Workba^ket }  

308 EaHt 20ih 
C isc o , T pxh h  I 

------------------------

Home Repairs 
Mowing St Painting 

Bobby Garrett 
442-2285 • 442-3144

rl04

OWL lARkIR SHOP 

Rtgiflar Nuircvft 

Naif

WANDASEALS 
Income Tax Service 

507 W. 3rd, Cisco. Hours 
16-6, Monday-Thursday. 
Phone 442-2081.

c-104

mUes later, the police stop
ped the driver on El Paao 
Avenue. They arrested J « j  
C. Douglas, 22, of Cisco oe 
charges of evading arrest. 
Officers learned later that 
the motorcycle involved had 
been reported stolen by 
Abilene police. Douglas wai 
placed in the county jail pen
ding investigation. Chief 
Rains said.

James Coslett of 505 Weal 
3rd Street reported th« 
break-on of a residence. 
M issing were a Sharp 
cassette player and recordei 
valued at $395 and an Olivet 
ta typewriter worth $49R. 
Policeman Ronnie Hud
dleston was investigating.

Chief Rains was transae 
ting business at the distrid 
attorney’s office in Eastlam! 
on Nov. 25th when Roberl 
Emory Cox of Cisco gave 
himself in to answer chargei 
of parole violation. Cox, wIk 
had lived in Colorado anc 
New Mexico, was placed ir 
the county jail to awail 
disposition of his case.

Life On The

Quiet Side

By Sandra Prickett

“ Why do you want to joÉE 
the crappie tournament?" 
my husband asked io 
astonishment.

“ Because I never catrt 
crappie.’ ’

He stared at me in that 
strange way he has when hf 
doesn’ t understand my 
thinking, which is often. Lilu 
the time I explained how t( 
keep from having to dif 
water out of our littU 
aluminum fishing boat that 
stays tied to our dock 
resting in the waters of I ^ i  
Brownwood. Each time ii 
rains the old boat fills witt 
water.

“ Let’s just drill a tiny litth 
hole in the bottom. That way 
every time it rains the watei 
will gradually leak out.“  I 
knew better. I really did.

We joined the crappie tour 
nament at l.akehaven ii 
March. And I just knew ] 
would win-because I neva 
catch crappie. I'm not Ux 
patient at just sitting then 
holding a line. The odds wen 
totally against my winning 
And that’s why I ’d be thi 
one.

Oh, 1 was going to be pa 
tient, sit very still for hours 
and move the depth up am 
down until I found just when 
they were. We’d fish all ova 
the lake and I ’d use that fun 
ny little jig if they weren’ 
biting minnows.

The contest started on i 
Friday. I was tired and lax; 
after work so I figured I ’i 
wait until Saturday to star 
fishing.

Saturday it was warm am 
windv. Out we went in tb

boat with my sun tan oil, 
good book and snacks. Aftc 
about 30 minutes I felt 
great big tug and began t 
pull my winner in. Shoot 
just a little old bass.

I turned the radio on in tb 
boat and thought about tn 
lineing. I love to trot line fia 
and can feel instantly whe 
there’s a big one down th 
line. Anticipation grows unt 
I see the big cat splashiii 
the w aters of Lak 
Brownwood.

But I never catch crappli
1 sat there holding that pol 
with a little minnow on th 
line while probably dozeni ( 
better looking minnow 
swam around it. We soo 
went home.

The next Sunday it wa 
warm and windy. We ha 
our little granddaught« 
Katrina and wasn’t sw  
about taking her out on th 
lake. And I really wanted t 
plant my tomatoes, squMi 
and cucumbers. Well, life I 
short, and that’s just what 
did while I waited for th 
drawing at Lakehaven a fli 
the weigh in.

I just knew I ’d wl 
somethinginthedrawing.il
2 p.m. Katrina and I rnard 
ed to the store to wait for o i 
prize. Prize after prize wa 
awarded to entries as I trfe 
to hang on to my three ja i  
old granddaughter awattla 
my turn. My husband won 
fishing rod, and my son wa 
a case of drinks, but I dl4i
win a dam thiiig, excopt tt 
enjoyment of soelng all tha
other hard working winMi 
hereonthequiotaldoiafe 
■low lane of 
Brownwood.

r- • ^
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Avoid capital 
gains tax. 

Support the 
American Heart 

Association.
By supportir^ |h« Am«ncan H««r1 

Aasoctahoo you may
• «void capitai gawis lax on appract 

alad sacunlias or otHar proparty
• radura currant and futura mcoma 

laias
• próvida a Matima incoma for your 

saM or banaficianaa
• avoid prr)hala arxJ publictty
• maximiia riaw asíala tax sawigs 

H may pay you lo irximra about
tba Amanean Haart Associations 
Plarwiad Gfvmg Program by coniaci 
mg tha Amanear Maad AsvKiation 
Taxas Affiliala P O  Boa ISIA6 . Aus 
Im. laxas 78/61

0
A m erican  Heart 

A ssociation
Texas Afliliale
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Many homemakers will be 
happy to "pump iron" them
selves if they have a new cord
less iron called the West 
Bend FreeStyle It can help 
them zip through ironing 
chores, fast and easv

When It comes to “pumping 
iron,” no one could top 364-lb 
Paul Anderson of the US, the 
1956 Olympic heavyweight 
champion He still holds the 
record for the greatest weight 
ever lifted by a human—6,270 
lb in a back lift at Toccoa. Ga 
on June 12, 1957

Answers: Corson, Cosh, Choplin, Chorlet, 
Clorit, Coco, Cohon, Co le , Dovis, Doy, De
vine, Dorsey, Dooglos, Duchin, Eddy, Elling
ton, Evons, Foirbonlcs, Folk, Ferrer, Fields, 
Fisher, Fondo, Ford, Foy, Gabor, Groble, 
Harris, Hoyworth, Nenie, Hirt, Holm, Hope, 
Horne, Huston, Jogger, Jesse I, Johnson, Jones

33

The cordless iron oftiers 
freedom of motion, ease of op
eration and speed It also of
fers extra steam where you 
need it at the push of a button. 
The iron can reach desired 
temperatures faster than 
most conventional models, 
while Its SilverStone- coated 
soleplate glides over fabrics

Walkim
PRO D U CTS

W K H  K FOH FKFK C A T A LO f;

Free  Shipping & Handling on $20.00 O rd ers. 
Include $2.75 on O rd ers  Under $20.00

When Ordering. Sedn Cashier's Check or Money Order to; 
or for FREE Catalog:

R K. Jenkins

110 Lourelond Rood 
Dallas. Tx 75232

214 371-3092
r«c99

4'  B R Y A N ’S
Part’s Plus autosloro
.’U)0 S. Seaiiiun — 629-2158

B U A  l{(•bllilt Fii^iiieM Valve Jobs

)oitr Itrsl ItiiY In Auto l*aris
irrUM

niHisTMASsprriAt.s

Men s Spadim^ IT d'n M WcnnI.s & Ikhin • $235 00
Men s Wilson X 31 Imns. IhnseoluT W«hk1s and MaKíre^íor (lolf Ha  ̂
$435 INI
liitiit's *1 rii-huiTii IMa>mates WiknIs & Irons • $235 00

Mrs(miise I'utler.s Kl•̂ ;ulâ  $65 00 - NOW $48 00 
Mavernk (iaif |tâ i ■ Heal Nice 

&
Mi'ir Hatis. Putters & (inlf Shw-s 

If we (Ion t lia\e it 
We ( an K<*t It

l,oiu> Ci'ditr ( ’ouiilry Club 
Pro .Shop 
(i47-3»;i:i

n&R
Carpet
Cleaning

Kaiidtill Rogers, Owner

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
Call 629-1121

Over 10 Years Service 
in this Area.

N O T I C E !
M ost N ew spaper 

Subscriptions Expire 

January 1, 1987.

Check Your Label

And Renew N O W !!!!

R en ew  Your Subscription 
From N ow  Through Decem ber  

15 and rece ive  2 FREE

Firep lace Logs

N ew  Subscriptions 

Rece ive  3 Logs

O  C  i^ t'ce td  o ft

k íiñear

FREE'%-aO H

I/ilh

unShine Carpet Cleaning
oliday Special ̂ 74
Price Includes: Living Room, Hall A 3 Bedrooms 

(Bathroom Cleaned FREE with Special)

, STYLE  
man a  s h o p

EASTLAND-SINCE 1945
6 2 9 - 1 1 5 0 - 1 0 9  W .  M a i n  - M o n .- S a t .  9  a .m .- S  p .m .

I c .

The Texas Experience
H e it‘ is tlu* gr.tiiti [i.iiio i.iiii.i ol .i(K t‘im iir ,  iD iiir.ist. .tml 

diversity that is les.is. Sieplieii F .\us iiii .md Hudth  
Hollv: die A lam o <md lexas tooihall; .Mexuaii N.itjueios 
and Spindletop; towhoss, («tlton, («ittle, lailio.ids, lmnl>ei, 
and oil; p io lnhition, the Klan, and deserte^alion; haliads, 
stnipuiies, and tolkt.iles— all ol these to n liih iiu * to die 
experience llia l is lexas. These se\en l\ spii^hth vi
gnettes. along with m ote llian  eighty phoiogiaplis and 
paintings, present lexas at its most d ia m a tit . , \n  ideal gift 
lo r readers ol all ages. 7x 10. 2 1(> pp. 8 i oloi, 7(’* h\.-\v ill ns 
$ 19.9 .')

107c D lS C O l’M  TO M W S rA P U i SI /iS( HI Hi. HS

Please send me copies o l The Texas Experience .it the
dis<(>imte<i price of $ 17.9 ') eath. lex.is iesid<*nls .idd $(192 sales 
lax jx*! ixM)k. Postage handling: add $ 1.00 pei oidei M.ike 
checks payable to Texas .\A.-M I'niveiMts I’n-ss

Q  Pavmeiii eiulosed Q  Q  M.isiei(..ii(l

_______  leU-plioiie______________  siil)ii>i.il C

____________________________________________ i.tx  -- -----

■■ __________________. ,M.s..,ge5Tj'<'

_____ ____________________________  lol.ll S . .

Exp. Dale . 

Acci. # __

Signature

Ship t o_

Street___

C;itv_____ S late / ip

In order to receive the discount, you will need to give this 
code number with your order: (V 20 )

Visa and MasleiClaid lelephone oiders; (.a ll T09-HI.')-
1436.
Mail orders to; Texas A & M  L'niversity Press

D ia w e i ( ' “
rio lleg e  S i .Il io n , 'Texas 7 7 H n -lT ''» 4

95

(We Cleon Upholstery, Drapes and 
Strip and Wax Floors)

Com pare Prices Then Call: 

968 -7619-Stephenville 

Ronnie Gibbs - Owner/Operator 100

AUCTION
Sat.. Dec. 6 -10 A.M.

THE SALVAGE CENTER 
353 Lingleville Hwy. 
Stephenville. Texas

1 Blk. Northwest of Hw'y. 8 & 108 Intersection

C O M P L E T E  L I Q U I D A T I O N

TRI CKS-AtTOS-MOTOR CRA\F.-TRAILKR
82 Dtxixr P I'; 76 Ford Van: 77 Ponliac: 82 Olds Diesel i Wrecked'; 49 
Ford Truck w/14 ft steel bed frame. 46 Dodue 2 ton »721 ton Tulsa winch 
i  wrecker attmt.: 62Chev> 2Ion »718 ft steel bed: 40 ft tandem storane 
van; 20 ft tandem flat trailer: older motor crane on tk w/hyd. out ng- 
gers: 2 burned out motor homes: car transport trailer 

Vehicles range from good to salvage

FORKLIFTS • EQPT
HyslerMOOlb newitiatic forklift. ToyoU 2500 lb forklift meeds repair); 
Clark 2500 lb forklift meeds repairi; Hyster parts forklift. Alligator 
metal shear w/elec motor: 15 ton punch press: Tk welding bed: forklift 
barrel clamp: front end loader for Case 580; torch & guages: 5 hp air 
compressor w/80 gal tank: Stehl portable: chop saw. portable gas 
welder, alum can seperator; platform scales

Mise.
Drive-on ramps, scafolding wheels, metal tank steps; guard rail. 300 
gal fuel tank: 500 gal air Unk: cattle panels k  gates 800 gal storage Unk 
on casters: water fountain: steel lockers L  storage cabinets; elec motors 
to 5 hp ; 4 ft floresoent fixtures; 2 x2  1/2 money safe; shop vacuums, 
hand trucks: elec. Ii air power tools; hand tools: new folding doors; 
blowers, recessed light fixtures: used carpet, fans: airless paint spray 
rigs, roof vents: exhaust fans: palette & speed racking shelves, metal 
senice desk, work benches: nice 5 ft. gaiss display case; sump pumps: 
welding jackets: elec heaters, discharge hose, thousands of end mill 
bits, lots of misc

i.isietl merchandise subject to prior sale

HENRY R. STOREY
A

Aisoriatr«
Brownwood. T e u t 

TXS017-tM05
For information call 817-96M401 or 91^646-3956 after 6 
p.m.

rer*7

G r a n d  O p e n i n g
Fri., Dec. 5 & Sat., Dec. 6

The Lone Star Steakhouse 
and Dance Hall

Proudly presents...

HEARTLESS

p o o r

p r i s e s 4 ^ ’

» \

p r'»** ’*

H i> 4h, .
M - Kni I

irac}, hin\, Pafit. (  rutfii. Oarr\

^  H E A R T l.E SS  
Dance to the Country Sounds 

BYOB
8 to 12 Fri. and 9 to 1 Sat.

No A k o h o lic  Beverages Sold!

The Lone Star
Hwy. 80 & Int. 20 S. o f Ranger

The Lone Star

BYO B

^  -a -V r*-*'



Thursday, December4^986

!ì m *o  Premi 442-2244  

j“ j  Eastland Telegram  629-1707  

Ranger Times 647-1101

i n u r B U B / ,

County Classified Sectioii]
fO  Two bodrooffl fur-
n • iAu»e, water included«
I  'nontli. Lease re-
q .-n MOO deposit, no 

- p  odults only. Call 
'■ i  • < 192 in Ranger. R103

' ( (STLAND - 3 bedroom, 1 ei- 
’C  ̂ 0 loiqe. large living room, 

h large closets, yard and 
es. 214-341-8833.

T-99

OLONT PARK I ond II, 
jmelot Square Apartments - 

'  bedroom from $167, 2 
t-edroom from $207. Major 
ippiiances, laundry facilities, 

; cenTral neat and oir, total 
electric, designer decorated, 
water, sewer, garboge paid. 
Conveniently located at SOO 
W Sadoto, Eastland, for odd- 

. ed inform otion contact 
Deborah Osteen, resident 

‘ monoger ot 629-1473. fgual 
Housing Opportunity.

T 04

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom house, 
gorden spot, cellar, shode

• trees, in Ranger, S2S0 o 
month with deposit. Furnished

' cobins ncor water, privóte lot 
at la k e  Leo n . C a ll

• 817-734 2055 in Cormon.
r! R104

MOBILE HOME SPACE FOR 
, RENT well located behind 

KVMX Radio on West Mein -
■. only S75.00 - 629 1417.

T104

Î Ü

vT Large 2 bedroom 
v t  well located next 
:-t of KVMX Rodio on 

i-d o os new condition 
yy -et central air and 

ivoiloble December 1
,.y 275 00 629-1417.

T104

A V li CK APARTMENTS-1,2 
3 bedroom. 2 bedroom 

wnhpuses fully carpeted. 
V coble, H80, ond woter 

paid. Stove, dishwashers, 
-usher and dryer connections.

i-ni>ai heat and oir, double 
•nsulation. 629-191 3 or 
129 2683.

T105

FOR RENT nice 2 bedroom 
5 brirh apartment. 629-2995.
! TI04P

t

;  FOR RENT--12x80 furnished
Ì house troiler in Cisco. Coll

Carl Broy, 442-1447.
C100t

j
i •

HOME FOR LEASE; Large house 
and 3 acres near Ronger 
school, lease with option to 
buy. $250/m o n th . Coll 
647-1822 in Ranger. R104

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom trailer 
house, furnished. 1402 S. 
Seaman, Eastland. $225 
m onth. $100  d e p o sit . 
629 8652 or 629-1638.

T104

FOR RENT: 4 bedroom homo, 2 
fuh laths, kitchen, dining 

living room, wash 
f om 2 cor garage, sitting on 

'̂ts 706 Travis St., off of 
-i'ridril, in Ranger. Coil 
: '72  5984 or 1-672-5978 
in Strewn ond ash for Torosa 
or lorry. $300.00 a month, 
'-ury little down. OPTION TO 
"UY! 199

■ OR RENT • traRar space, 
•bout one acre, edge of dty 

hnwts, carport m i  caver for 
t r a i le r .  6 2 9 - 1 9 0 6  er 
629-1385.

TI04

FOR RENT • 
ment, edge of dty lodte, 
garage attached. He pots, eoe
p e rso n , 6 2 9 - 1 9 0 6  er  
629-1385.

TIM

FORRENT MOBILES

FOR RINT - 2 bedroom, 1 both 
duplex apartment. Central 
H/A, 629-3315 Monday - Fn- 
doy 8-4:30 or 647-3945 after 
5 p.m.

TI04

MORUE NOME SPACE for rent 
- $70 et lake Leon. Coll 
629-1991.

T104

FOR SALE OR RENT IN CISCO - 
3 bedroom house, nict 
cabinets, built-in range, 
carpet, utility end storage 
room, corport, refrigerator if 
n ee d e d . C e ll n igh ts  
442-2304.

T97

MOBILE NOME SPACE FOR 
RENT - well located behind 
KVMX Radio on West Main - 
only $75.00 - 629-1417.

T104

FOR SAli-MobHe haoM, 
14x74, 3 bodraaow, 2 baths.
508 W. 2nd Street, CUce. Coll 
817-442-4327 after S p.m.

C l 04
FOR RENT - large 3 bedroom, 
IV ] both house, completely 
furnished including king siie 
water bed, wosher/dryer, ice 
maker and deep freeie. Has 
new storm windows. Two 
blocks north of courthouse. 
$225 month. 629 2805.

T-104

FOR RENT: 404 West 6th, 
Cisco. Draped, carpeted, two 
bedroom, untility room, paved 
street. See to appreciate. 
$175. month, $100 deposit. 
Days 817-639-2369. Nights, 
817 442-2744.

c-103

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 1 both, 
12 X 72 mobile home with 20 
X SO addition built-on. Sits on 
50' wide X 100' long lot in 
Cisco. Must sell, moke on of
fer. Coll 442-2757 after 5 
w e e k d ays or an ytim e  
weekends.

c-104

HOUSE FOR RENT - To be 
available, 2 bedroom, I both, 
extra clean, $170. per month. 
Con 629-8106.

T100

ALLIANCE MOBILE HOMES - 
150 late models to choose 
from. Too many greot buys to 
list. Almost no down payment. 
Good, bad or no credit, we con 
h e lp . C a ll c o lle c t  
817-237-8477.

T104

FOR RENT - Clean 2 bedroom 
mobile heme in Olden, 
washer-dryer, carport. $200. 
0 month 559-5446.

TI02

FOR RENT - Extro nice 2 
bedroom mobile home, central 
heat and air, dishwasher, 
stove, refrigerator, washer 
and dryer, no pets, woter 
paid. 629-1 188.

T97

OPPORTUNITIES

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom trailer 
house, central oir and heat. 
S I 75 month. Coll 653-2407.

T104

NEED MONEY! Sell Avon! Earn 
up te SOk-tCoH today! Jean
S U - Ì ÌS - T ÌS S .

T97

NOTICE: Open your own 
beoutiful Childrens Fashion 
Shop. Featuring over 500 no- 
tionolly known brands- 150 
styles of childrens shoes. 
$19,900.00 includes beginn
ing inventory-troining and fix
tures. Open your store within 
10 days. Coll anytime. 
P re st ig e  Fo sh io n s
501 329 8327.

c 97

NO CREDIT, L im E  CREDIT, 
GOOD CRfDIT, buys you a  
hoow at Art's Bargain Canter, 
Nwy 180 S. Mineral Wells, Tx. 
325-4401.

T97

FREE JACCUZI $17,248...New  
3-2 Doublawide. Plywood 
flo o rs, upgrade corpot, 
dishwosher, disposol, all the 
extrosl E-Z Financing, low 
poyownts, owst sell. Art's 
Bargain Center Nwy 180 E. 
M in e ra l W e lls , T ex as  
325-4401.

T97

THANK YOU

CARD OF TNANKS 
Wa are truly grotoful far 

thè loving help and sympothy 
shown US by so mony frfonds 
ot our timo of grief. We weuM 
liba to axpress our gratHude. 
We were indeed cemfortod by 
your kindness.

The famHy of Minale Rogg 
George Rogg 

Dorothy, MiMred, 
Potty and oH 

thè grondchildren

JUST ARRIVED 1502 square 
foot Megawide Mognohomo. 
32x48 3-bedrooms, 2 baths. 
Gigantic Rooms. Come by 
Art's Alagnohome, 3502 Ft. 
Worth Nwy to see. Coll 
5 9 9 -9 4 6 1  or M etro  
441-9274.

T97»

THANK YOU
We ore sincerely grateful 

for the good friends who gave 
us so many expressions of 
their concern ond offection 
during our recent sorrow.
Mrs. James W. end T. Ray 

Perry

HOMES

CHILD CARE
NOTICE - Licensed child core in 
my home, 24 hours a day. Coll 
629-2879.

T104

FOR SALE - House, 50 acres, 
some minerals, burns, water 
on FM 2731 NW of Rising 
Star. Two miles W. of Union 
Center. Coll 643-4530 or 
643-6759.

T97

BABTSmiNC: Mather would 
Khe te babysH in her home. 
Lunch and snacks. Reasonable 
rotas. References. Phone 
442-4360, Osee.

c-98

FOR SALE • Brick Veneer 3 
bedroom, 2 bath house ap
proximately 1400 sq. ft. ceil
ing fans, fireplace, centrol 
heat and air. Phone 629-8796 
a fte r  6 p .m . and on 
weekends.

T26

FOR SALE - 75 x105' lot. 
Gswden spot, tome fruit trees, 
located in good neighborhood. 
CaN 629-8796 after 6 p.m. 
and on weahends.

T26

HOMES FURNITURE HELP WANTED SERVICES GARAGE SALES

SHORT ON CASH? SMALL 
DOWN AND ASSUME - 3 
bedroom, 1 bath in Ranger. 
Fenced yard, large shop. Coll 
Borbora, agent. 629-8391.

T104

FOR SALE - 3 bedroam. 1 
mebNe heoM, rofrigarator and 
stove. $3,000. 629-8194 er 
629-8492.

T104

Assume loon on nice brick 
home in Ronger. Completely 
remodeled, new carpet, 
fenced-in bock yard. Coll Cen
tury 21 Eostco, Inc., 
647-1302 in Ranger. R104

FOR SALE - 3-2-2 Brick home 
in Crestwood addition. Mony 
extras; central heat and oir, 6 
ceiling fans, curtains and 
mini-blinds, separate dining 
area, large master bedroom, 
lorge family room with built-in 
hot tub, large wooded lot, 
swimming pool with odjoining 
wood deck, privacy fence, 
separate dog yard, brick bar- 
b-q pit and much more. Shown 
by ap p o in tm en t o n ly . 
629-2535.

T98

FOR SALE - House in country. 
12 acres plus - 3 bedroom, 2 
both, central heat and air, 
satellite, ond microwave. 
653-2453.

T102

LAKE LEON - EXCELLENT LOCA
TION, house and dock, will 
trade. $49,900. Call Barbara 
owner-agent 629-8391 or 
647-1397.

T104

2 LOTS FOR SALE - approx. 
3/4 ocre each. City water not 
gos. $4000. Each $100. on 
and $100. month no interest. 
Coll 442-1580.

C98

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom home, 1 
both, living room, dining 
room , n ear c o lle g e , 
$15,000.00. - Also 8 lots in 
Meodowbrook addition. Call 
P ic k re ll R eal E s t a t e ,* 
647-3582 in Ranger. R98

FOR SA LE-3 bedroom, 1 both, 
large living room, large 
playroom, built in oven and 
range top. 50x100 ft. lot. 
House is 12x72 mobile home 
with 20x50 built-on addition. 
Coll 442-2757 after 5:30 
p.m. Monday-Friday and 
anytime weekends. Located in 
Cisco. Make on offer. Must
move.

CI04

UNBELIEVABLE Triple-Section, 
1760 sq. ft. 14x20 kitchen. 3 
bedrooms, 2 both. Only 
$27.00 sq. ft. looded with 
optioas. Must Seel Art's 

^  Mognohomo 3502 Ft. Worth 
Nwy. Call 599-9461 or Metro 
441-9274.

rOR SALE BY OWNER - Almost 
new , ced ar s id in g , 3 
bedrooms, 2 both, fireplace, 
vaulted ceiling, centrol hcot 
and oir, attached shop and ex
tra storage. $48,500. 1607 
W est 8 th . Phone 
1-915-597-2526 after 5 p.m. 
Shown by appointment only.

C104

HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT - j  
bedroom, 1' j  bath, lorge lot, 
lots of trees, 653-2407.

T-100

FFICE SUPPLIES

FOR SALE - Sharpe SF 750 
copier and stand. Perfect con
dition. Secretory desk with ot- 
tached typing table ond choir. 
Coll 629-2535.

T98

FOR SALE - King size 3 piece 
Western Innerspring Mottress 
Set, tight blue quilted satin, 
like new. $225.00. Call 
629-2413 öfter 5 p.m.

T104

MISCELLANEOUS
PIANO FOR SALE - Call 
629-8915 or come by öfter 5 
p.m. at 807 W. Commerce.

T99

STORM SHELTERS - Pre-cast 
concrete storm shelters, 2 
models ovoiloble. Tom landers 
915-893-5496.

T104

PIPE FOR SALE-2  3/8"  at 40 
per ft .; 2 7/8" .45 per ft.; 
Coll A lv in  S n e ll ot 
817-259-2065 Moy, Texas.

T102

AMYWAY - 639-2340.
T97

FOR SALE - Popershell pecans. 
Lee's Truck Service, Cisco. 
442-3 1 8 1  b u sin ess, or 
442-2686 residence.

C97

FOR SALE: Price War! Half 
price! Flashing arrow signs 
$289! Lighted, non-orrow 
$279! Unli(i>ited S239! Free 
letters! See locally. Factory! 
1(800)423-0163, anytime.

c-98

FOR SALE - Newly constructed 
cottle guard 14'x7' 5Vz in. 
new pipe. We will deliver 
$400.00 Call 629 3614 öfter 
5 p.m.

T97

FLASHING ARROW sign for 
.rent! C a ll. A .G . Crosby. 
629-2381.

T98

CHRISTMAS TREES 
Cut or dig your own 

$10.00
1 mile east and 1 mile south 

of Cottonwood 
Dan Childress 

817-725-6279
T-100

SPECIALS

LAKE PLACE - Close to lone 
Cedor Country Club. 2 
bedroom 14x60 mobile home, 
centrol heat ond oir, two level 
deck, floating dock, 12x16 
storoge building, deeded lot. 
629-3402 or 629-1104.

T-104

SPECIAL • Make Someone Hap
py This Holiday Season. Give 
them world famous Parnell's 
Pride Peanuts. Everyone's 
tolking about our sweet honey 
and other flavored nuts. 
Roasted fresh each day. We 
ship any amount world-wide 
with your name as the sender. 
Speical discount for large cor
porate orders, let us help 
with your shopping. Peanut 
Corporation of America, Hwy. 
6 West, Gorman, Texas 
76454. Coll for prices - 
817-734-2757.

T9>

APPLIANCES

FOR GOOD used washer, 
dryers, refrigerators, cook 
stove ond used furniture of all 
kinds. We also boy furniture 
ond appliances. Carbon 
Trading Center, Highway 6 at 
Cerbon. 639-2216.

T98

FOR GOOD used washer, 
dryers, refrigerators, cook 
stove and used furniture of all 
kinds. We also buy furniture 
and app liances. Carbon 
Trading Center, Highway 6 at 
Carbon. 639-2216.

T-2

HELP WANTED: Full time 
waiters and waitresses, neat 
appeorance required and full 
time bus person. Apply in per
son at Pulido's, Eastlond.

T-9B

HELP W A N T E D -R u sse ll
Newman is now taking ap- 
plicotions for seomstresses. 
Apply at West 1-20, Cisco, 
Monday thru Friday from 8 
a.m. until 4:30 p.m.

C104

NOTICE - The City of Eastland 
is now accepting opplicotions 
for Police Officer, Patrolman 
level. Must hove required 
TCIEOSE training for basic cer
tification. Send resume by 
December 20 to: Chief of 
Police, City of Eastland, P.O. 
Box 749, Eastland, Texas 
76448.

T100

HELP WANTED • Port-time day 
end night help wonted. Apply 
in person to the Sonic in 
Eastland.

T99

TAKING APPLICATIONS for 
part-time o.m. cook. 700 S. 
Ostrom, Eostlond. Apply in 
person to Belinda Shorp.

T94

HELP WANTED: Eorn Christmas 
money now and a fte r  
Christmas. Sell Avon and earn 
up to 50 per cent. Good 
benefits. Call collect Lillie 
Gray, 817-725-6B22 or June 
Burrus, 915-646-2337.

c-7

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICA
TIONS for nurses aids, 7-3 and 
3-11 shifts. Experienced 
preferred but not required, 
good benefits ond working 
conditions, long week-end off 
every third week-end. Apply 
in person Volley View Nursing 
Home, 700 S. Ostrom, 
Eostlond.

T97

AMWAY
One day se rv ic e . Call 
647-1161 in Ranger during 
day, 8 a.m. til S p.m., after S 
p.m. or on weekends call 
647-3873. R104

FEDERAL, STATE A CIVIL SER
VICE JOBS $ 1 4 ,7 5 7  to 
$57,785/Yeor, Now Hiring. 
CALL JOB LINE
1-518-459-3611 Ext. F6699 
for listing. 24 HR. R97

THE STEVEN COMPANY at 205 
S. Lamar in Eastland has open
ings for on outside sales 
representative and an in- 
house te le m a rk e tin g  
representative. Send or bring 
resume to above address. In
terviews will be by appoint
ment only.

T98

ANTIQUES

FOR SALE - Antique gloss and 
furniture and other collec
tibles. "We Buy Estates." The 
House of Antiques, 908 S., 
Bassett, Eostlond, Texas. 
Open every day.

T104

PETS

FOR S A IE -M a le  Beagle,
S7S.00. ARC registered, 1 
1 /2  y e a rs  o ld . C a ll 
442-4826.

C97

FOR SALE: ARC Collios, Cham
pions sired, 2 yr. old female, 
10 month oW mole • looks just 
like lossie. ExceRont with 
chHdron. $175.00 or best of
fer. Will held until Christmas. 
Coll 647-1829 in Ranger after 
5 p.m. R99

CUSTOM PECAN SHELLING, 75 
CENTS PER POUND. a L L  
629-8671.

T-100

CENTURY 21, USTCO INC. 
buys houses. CaN 647-1302 in 
Ranger. R I04

CREDIT PROBLEMS? - DOWN 
PAYMENT PROBLEMS? - I 
specialize, in approvals with 
E-Z terms. For sincere help, 
coil collect 817-237-8477. 
Ouolified by telephone.

T104

CASEY'S CARES-Birthdays - 
Weddings - Anniversaries - All 
Occasions. 8 a.m. te 2 p.m. 
and 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. Coll 
442-1183, C u e .

C l 04

SEWING MACHINE SAUS A 
REPAIR : Service special 
(house coHs) dean, oN, ad
just, only $19.95. Ports ex
tra. All work guaranteed. Coll 
442-4681.

C l 04

WANTED - Friendly cashier, 
olso part-time laundry atten
dant. Apply in person Taylor 
Center.

T104-4

COMPLETE PAINTING A 
DECORATING' Interior/ex- 
terior pointing, tope, bod and 
texture, acoustical ceiRngs. 
Free estimates and com
petitive prices. Coll Harold 
after 5 p.m. 442-1585.

T1D4e%-'*4 ib :
ROOFING 5PECIALIST 
Williams. Free estimates. 
References. Labor, material 
guaranteed. All types. Over 
20 years experience. Over 35 
years Eostlond area resident. 
C a ll Jo se p h  R o o fin g , 
629-2805.

T104

COZART REPAIR SERVKE - 
Now working on most brands 
of appliances and lown 
mowers. Now authorized to do 
Montgomery Ward's warranty 
work. Call 639-2424.

T104

FUR BUYER: Red Veale, Fur 
Buyer, will be in Easthmd at 
Livestock Auction Born each 
Friday from 8:15 a.m. to 8:45 
a.m. beginning Dec. 5th. For 
more in form otio n , ca ll 
817/647-1906 in Ranger.R97

FUR BUYER: Red Veale, Fur 
Buyer, will be in Cisco at bock 
of White Elephant each Thurs
day, from 7:15 a.m to B:00 
a.m. beginning Dec. 4th. For 
more in fo rm o tio n , call 
817/647-1906 in Ranger.R97

FUR BUYER: Red Vaale, Fur 
Buyer, will be in Ronger ot rad 
light (on Hwy. 80) eoch Fridoy 
from 7:30 a.m. to 8:00 o.m. 
and et Red Vooie's house (8 
mHos out F.M. 717) ooch 
Soturday night from 7:00 
p.m. to 10:00 p.m., boginn- 
taig Dee. 5th. Far mora bifor- 
motion, coll 817/647-1906 in 
Ranger. R98

PERSONAL^

NOTKE: Te Whom It May Can
eara. I, Sgt. Eraost Lindan, am 
not Nabla for debts mode by 
n y  «No, Joallan Linden 

) and Bobby Roy 
pondhig dhtarca. 

Sgt. Eraost Lbidon 
29th TAMC 2 AD 
Ft. Hood, Texas

(?i

INSIDE ESTATE SALE: 1105 
Ave. J . , Cisco, How through 
Saturday, Christmas decora
tions, paperbacks, shelled 
pecans, couch and choir, 
c r a f t s ,  c u rta in s , Avon 
jewelry, junior girl clothes, 
misceRoneous, free puppies. 
442-1269.

c-97

GARAGE SALE: 4 family, 8 to 
5 p.m., Friday, Saturday, and 
Sunday, Dm . 5, 6, A 7th. 
Nwy. 80 East, Ranger, 6th 
house on north side of Hwy. 
after you pass school. R98

GRANDCHILDREN'S GARAGE 
SALE: Making room for 
Christmas, 1307 Ave. A, 
Cisco. Wednesday, Dec. 3 and 
Thursday, Dec. 4. Christmas 
trees, toys, stuffed animals, 
dolls, games, baby items, lots 
of mise.

c-97

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE:' Fri
day and Saturday, 509 Conrad 
Hilton, Cisco.

c-97

LAWN MOWER SERVICE AND 
REPAIR - Spring SpMioi tuneup 
on 3 HP and 3 Vìi HP mowers, 
points and plug, oil changed, 
dean pistons and valves, 
sharpen blade, $25.00 pickup 
and deliver. BURRMAN'S 
MOWER SERVICE 1857 Mwoy 
80 West, Cisco 442-1857.

C l 04

GARAGE SALE-Soturdoy, Dec. 
6, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., 501 
West 18th Street, Oseo. 
Masters of Universe, toys, 
t r u c k s , c lo th in g , ;TV , 
household m iscelloneous, 
Hondo Express Moped, 'and 
other items. *

C98

SIX FAMILY INSIDE SALE - 
Corner of Cottle Street ^nd 
Baird Highway in Moran, ^ c .  
5 - 6 - 7 . Som eth ing  N or 
everyone. *

C97

MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE SAlE- 
, -Toys, clothing J qp,.oII, fu r 
n it u r e , to o ls , l^nd 
miscellaneous. New jewelry, 
etc. Get coupon for tech 
dollor spent while supply 
lasts. Fridoy-Soturdoy, Dec. 
5-6. 306 W. 11th, C isco;

f;98

GARAGE SALE - Friday, 
DMombor 5, 10-3 and Satur
day, Dacamber 6, B :30-5A 0 , 
Nighwoy Did 80, across f^m  
water tower in OMan. Hidm-A- 
Bod, queen size, deoitem  
heater, small kitchen t s ^ ,  
coffee table, chNdrens chairs, 
Christmas tree, lots of m^c.

198

COME CHRISTMAS shoppini at 
my goraga sole. Lots of ¿ c e  
gifts, soma new, smoH ^p- 
pRonces, Christmas d e c ^ -  
tions etc. Come seel 41 € S .  
D a u g h e rty , E a s t l^ d  
Dteember 5 and 6. £

|98

RECREATION/^L

FOR SALE--19SS Kow asái,
700, Vulcan, 4,000 miias, t e 
tra clean . $ 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 .  - M l  
442-4296. rs

» 7

FOR SALE - 19B5 Sea A|^w  
. Ski Boat and trailer. f6 r -  

crusier 200 inboard moter.^B 
ft. AM-FM cassette radio, j^- 
co lle n t co n d it io n . C i l i  
629-2535. Z

^ 8
, SC

.......... .............— ^

Chrtatmaa Cord 
Shopping 

la In fha bag 
uutHi

PCRSONAUZEO  
Chrfafmaa Corde

EattloRd TgIgmrai 
215 S.

62f.1707

A
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AUTOS

P N  SAU ItP è  D«d|« ( M  
Cnb PWniy. Qm A far a «ark

la faad ahaya. A ïk la i 
4 M .N . Cal ASk-1741 ar 

I ky 4IS S. Caaaalaa St.
m

I N  SAU • Oaaa 1411 
Chamiat Chaliaa 4 4aar •

MISCELLANEOUS

su us firtt far yaar
dai frfatiag. Hada ta yaar 
Mrtiafactiaa at raataaaMa 
pdcas. CaaM by Tba iaatlaad

I, 2 1S s.

T-104

SlOSf fina • 
Mataa latlar 410-1104.

T100

P N  SAUt '47 Mattaag, aat
raaniai. Cal 447-SlSI ia 

1100

P N  SAU: 1070 Pard T-Mrd
I

I
2-«aa Saa Dalpbia la u  laat 
whfc YaaMba 1 HP aMtar and 
traHafaMtar-IOISaiadais- 
Gaad Prkai Cal 447-1171 , ia 
taagar, darkig day far Saa ar 
447-1074 aftar 4 g.ai. 107

STATKMIRY AND PariaaaNt- 
ad aata gads aiaha grant
Chriitaws gifts. Caaia by Yba 
l astiaad Taiagnaa, 21S S. 
Saaaiaa ta viaw tha wida 
ssiactiaa.

T-104

THE EASTLAND Taiagramlias a 
wida saiactiaa af Cbristaias 
cards ta ebaasa fraai. Cam- 
piata with aaaia iaipriating.

T-104

LIVESTOCK

ORANGUS Runs far saia. 
Parabrad. Caii
7SI-2247. R102

COMMERCIAL

EXaiUNT MYI Taka yaar
CW9tC# Of rw#
sarvka-typa aMtai baldiags, 
SOxSO ar 40il0 aad aitra
■VNWRp Wlfil IMSMVW ipSCv
aad staraga. Cal Tawa A 
Caaatry Raal Estata 
I17-420-172S.

T104

Need ^
Christmas 

Money??
L«t us holp yon soil 
all tha things you havs 
boon saving for years!

H  P R IC E
Classified Ads

Through December gf, igSb

1 This Newspaper
Limit 1 Month • Cash Only

cerlOS

VICTO R Y  EV JESUS 
R EVIVAL

Sunday, a _
Dec. 7 thru

Wednesday,
Dec. 10

Mid-Day
and

Evening

Services

Wylie Peebiet 
Muoic Director for 

17 Year»

S c h e d u l e
Sunday, December 7..........
0:45 A.M. • Sunday School 
11:00 A.M. • Morning Worship 
"How to Get Ready for Revival' 
by Dr. Jeflieas
7.-00 P.M.. Evening Worship 
Fellosrshlp In Carlton HsU for 
The Hootena

Monday, December 8 ........
11:45 A.M. - Midday Service 
(a Free Lunch Will be Served, 
Come When You Can: Leave 
When You Muat)
700 P.M. - Evening Worship

Tuesday, December 0 ........
11:45 A.M. • Midday Service 

and Lunch
700 P.M. • Evening Worship

Rov. Jim  Hooton 
M ÌMÌonory-On-Loavo 

t  Formor Pastor

AFamily Place 
To Wonhip

Wednesday, December 10...
11:45 A.M. - Midday Service 

and Lunch
7.-00 P.M. - Evening Worship 

Service. Youth Night 
Local Talent WUl Provide Special Mualc Each Night 

The Choir Will Meet Each Evening at 6:20

Nunery Open 

AUServicet

YouVLike The FriendUneu

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Robert Jeffrem, Pastor 

405 S. Seaman - Easdand - 629-3355

COMMERCIAL

PNiAlE/i 
wHkpvktagMMltakiSt.ki

WANTED

Waat ta lassa acraaga far cat- 
tla pastara and sama cultiva- 
tiaa. Rangar, Eastiand area 
prafarrad. Nava rsfarancas. 
Cali David Cannar at 
I17-447-1401 in Rangar 
bafara 7 a.m. ar aftsr 6 
P-m- R103

WANTED; Caupla ar individuai 
ta gravida rsam and baard far 
aldarly gsntlsman in Cisca. 
AUa ta cara far himssH. Cali 
420-1S37 aftar S p.m.

c-07

JOI WANTED: Rssidantial and 
camniarcinl cisaning, bvHding 
maintaiannes, painting, rapair 
warh. atc. Cail far frsa 
sstimata, 442-3044.

c-lOO

Crii Ran iMlar at 447-1277 
h lM gar. 1144

FM LEASE: Nica camnwreiai 
building in Rangar far lassa sn 
1-20. iicsilant iseatisn, grant 
far businass. Farmarly Mag- 
gia's. Cali 117-734-2011 in 
Carman for infarmatian. RI 03

FOR LEASE; RuiMing in Rangar 
far lassa, farmarly sarvics 
itatisn. Eicsilant lacatian, at 
1-20 siit and Inks rand. Grant 
bulinali opportunity. Call 
•17-734-2011 in
Gorman. gi03

2 lUILOINGS 24il4 
5-tun rufrigumtud unita 
RuHdhiga ]4i02 
caalars. AN an 
CaH Croas 
725-4113.

T103

TOUCAN  
FMOrCANCER 
BEFORE YOU 

GET I I
OR AFTER 
YOU GET IE

Its a lot easier to fight cancer before vou get it. 
Scientists estimate that up to 60% of all cancer 

could be prevented.
By simply making a few changes in your lifestvle. 
By not getting too much sun. B\ not smoking ciga

rettes. By not overeating. And b>’ follow ing a diet high 
m fiber and low in fat.

By simply doing these few things, sou could drasticalK 
reduce your risk of getting cancer. ’ ‘

Sure, you could still get cancer.
But why not give yourself the 

odds against it? ________
__________ HfIp us Lcfp u innini

EASTLAND SEI.F .STORAGE"
In Pogua Induitriol Pork

Available Spaces 7ViX7Vii.....l0X10
10X15......10X20..... 10X30
Start at 26.50 and up.

Mrs. Dale Maston, M anager 
629-3514 629-3428  

We Also Have Boat And Recreational 
Van Storage

LÎ

J a c l^ lo h i^ ^

Nuw Homai • Add On'i • Ramodais • Callara - Housa Lovoling 
Custom Log Homos • Plumbing

Box 176
Oldan, Taxas 76466 owIM

647-3679 
Jock Jahnson

Want To

Write Elected OfficialB?

Fences .  CHAIKILINK fencing

•  RESiOENTial

• commercial

• PRIVACY FENCE
• WMiTE nooo
• RED nooo
• CEDAR
• FARM fencing

• CUSTOM gates

• welding

Ask About CAR PORTS I  METAL BUILDINGS 104

Steinman Fencinq
(8I7) 647-1946

LEE gor STEINMAN 
PO BOX 85 •  EASTLAND*TX T8448

ROOFING C O N T R A a O R

MAX SQUIERS SR.
653-2354

Aftur 6t00
Built up roofs and shinglos S  

Now Work Guorontood oc
UJ
U

r104

A P A R T M E N T S  FO R  R E N T  
You 're  invited to visit our apartment 

community. See our 1&2 bedroom, newly 
decorated units. Frig., stove, dishwasher^  
disposal, central heat &  a/c. Cable & HBO
individually metered. Central laundry .All 
electric. Will furnish. Highest quality- 
Modest price. R O Y A L  O AK S  APTS.
1304 Royal Lane, Cisco 442-3232.

THE MAN'S STORE'

76Ĵ 37

Things in fashion for men and 
*your business is appreciated'

l»t 104

KING INSURANCE AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE

207 M AIN 106 SIXTH ST.
R A N G E R  CISCO
647-1171 442-2552
RANGER
2 Bdrm, 1 bath with shower, living room, with ceiling fan, 
kitchen with built-in cabinets, 2 lots with garage and 
storage $17.500.
12 Lots - Hortman Addition. Reasonable Price.
3 Bdrm. 2 bath, large Living Room-Dining Room, kitchen 
with utility room, fenced back yard, 1 car garage, small 
storage building, plenty of closets, on .56 acres.
3 Bdrms. 1 bath, living room, dining room, kitchen, two 
storage buildings. $18,000.
Mobile Home. 14x80, Cen. H/A. 2 Bdrm, 2 bath, large kit
chen, dining area, living room, utility room, stove and 
refrigerator.
Ranger: 2*2 bdrm  ̂bath, built in cabinets in
kitchen, c a r p e t e i C l j T j L ) ’  1‘ving room, newly 
decorated. $25,000^
3 Bdrm. 2 bath, on ‘ 1 ac. in city limits, carpeted, good con
dition, FHA appraised.
Eastland: Bdrm, 2 bath, living room, dining room, utili
ty room, storage, reduced price. (Considering renting).

\ OPAL KING
' 447-1711

LEE RUSSELL 
447-1$$$

ARDYTHE CALDWELL 
44^^1$4
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IN WASHINGTON;

RONALD  RE AG AN , 
President of the United 
States, White House, 
Washington, D.C. 20000.

CHARLES STEIUIOLM, 
Congressman, 17th Texas 
District. 1232 Ixingworth Of
fice Building, Washington, 
D C. 20515.

MARVIN UtlATH. Con
gressm an, l l th  Texas 
Di.strict, 336 Cannon Office 
Btiilding, Washington, D.C. 
20515.

lA R R Y  COMBEST, Con
gressm an, 19th Texas 
District, 1529 liongworth Of
fice Building, Washington, 
D C. 20515.

BEAU BOUl.TER. Con
gressm an, 13th Texas 
l)i.strict, 14^ liongworth Of
fice Building, Washington, 
D C. 20515.

TOM IX)EFFIJ:R, Con
gressm an, 21st Texas 
t)islrict, 1427 liongworth Of- 
.ice Hailding, Washington, 
D C. 20515.

LIDYD BENTSEN, U.S 
Senator, 240 Russell Office 
Building, Washington. D.C. 
20510.

P H IL  GRAM M , U.S. 
Senator, 370 Russell Office 
Building, Washington, D.C. 
20510.

IN AUSTIN:
MARK WHITE. Governor, 

Slate Capitol, Austin, Tx., 
7S701.

ADDRESS FOR A LL  
STATE SENATORS LS:
P.O.. Box 1206$, Austin, 
Texas, 7S71L

GRANT JONES. Senator, 
24th District.

ROY FARABEE. Sciwtor, 
30th District.

BOB GIASGOW, Sciwtor. 
22nd District.

JOHN M O NTFO R I). 
Senator. 2$ District.

ADDRESS FOR ALI, 
STATE R E P R E S E N 
TATIVES IS:
P. O. Bos 2910, Austin, Tx. 
78769-2910.

G ARY THOM PSON, 
Represen tative, 79th 
Dulrict.

STEVE C A R R IK E R , 
Represen tative, 7Sth 
District.

JIM PARKER, Represen
tative, 65th District.

RICK PERRY, Represen
tative, 66th District.

BRUCE GIBSON, 
Represen tative. 5$th 
District.

LA R R Y  DON SHAW. 
R epresen ta tive, 69th 
l)i.strict.

Jam es w .Rotilfff m  a l t o r  •
Rroksr

Ilia. Main sc. sansar, Taxoa
m
RE ALTO»? •

Noma PHoira say -ISST
Very attrictlve brie* three bedroom*, 2 batlM, ch/a, livuia 
room, dining room comb., den, kitchen with double wall 
oven, dishwasher, rook-top Four fans, double ittached 
garage, storm doors S windows, large fenced beck yard with 
fruit trees, work shop Will FHA 1231 Meadowbrook St

Comer lot k 4  w,t)i three bedrooms, 2 baths, llvingroom din
ing room comb., very attractive kitchen with cook-top, wall 
oven, dishwasher, lour fans, utility room, fenced back yard 
with play house, workshop. 1122 Desdemona Blvd

Large home on comer lot with three bedrooms, one bath, 
utility room, kitchen, back porch, two car garage, separate 
dining room, large living room. Pneed to sell 900 Cypress

h  acre with two story home, 4 bedrooms, 2 'i baths, new 
carpet in living room, three refngeration window units, kit
chen, storage room 124 Blackwell Road.

Big brick home on 15 acres of land. Olden water, very large 
den with wood burning fireplace, double attached garage, 
utility room, three bedrooms, one bath, central heat k air

lots with a home plus 0 mobil home hook-ups Two 
bedrooms, one bath, large kitchen, living room dining room 
comb Make us an offer

Three bedrooms, large living room dining room comb., four 
refrigeration window units, carpeted, two car carport, 
gafage and work shop, asphalt drive, cellar in back yard. On 
the edge of Ranger

Two acre* west cii Hanger with Hm * home, two bednmiw. 
1'» twths. double attached garage, large kHctien with nu-e 
built-iiik . living room with woudburaing firephne  and iliiung 
ruom About 4 miles out. Morton Valley water

Ukkr two bedroom, I bath, living room, dining iw nii, kil- 
ihen, on I ' l  M.S Priced Ui sell MM9 M

3 bedrooms, oik- bath, living room dining room lYonb.. nwe 
kitchen, utility roum. III.MS IIV Paige ,St

5 lots with home, three bednaim, I bath, living room, dining 
room, double garage.

Five atTvs with older home, three bedrooms, one bath, cut up 
into several small pastures, war* shop, well water, niie 
garden .spig

10 acres in city limiU priced right STM

1850 aires west of Hanger

922 acres south of Hanger.

:i28 acres West of Hanger 

125 acres i-jisi of Hanger

49 acres West irf Konger

480 acres North of Hanger

160 acres North of Hanger.

'7;AL10R*

647-1302

Orilu
£ □ 0 ^21

EASTCO INC.
112 Railroad Ave. Ranger M7-371Ì

ViUlious Street-Nice Frame. 2 Bdr , 1 bath. 2 car garage and 
workshop, FHA Appraised
Travis Street-Large Frame, 4 Bdr . 2 bath. 2 car garage, T  
lota. Easy financing
Lamar Street. Meadowbrook Addition. Large 5 Bdr., 3 bath. 
CH/A. Fireplace, basement, two lots 
Mesquite Street-Frame. 2 Bdr , 1 bath, I car garage on one 
lot
Spring Road-h rame, 4 Bdr., 1 bath on 2 lots
Cypress Street-Good location. Frame. 3 Bdr., I bath, fenced
backyard
Cypress Street-Beginners Home. Frame, 3 Bdr , I bsth on 
one lot
10 Acres with Rock Home, 3 Bdr, 1 bath, fireplace, srcll, bam 
and tank Owner finance
Carbon. 180 Acres-with Bnck home, 3 Bdr., 2 bath, CH/A. 
fireplace, 4 producing wells, mineral*.
Ruing SUr-193 Aerts, Brick Home, 3 Bdr., l ‘v bath, Ch/A I 
irrigation wells, and holding tanka. Gas Well.
2 Deeded lots tuke Lean-Staff Water, Storage Bldg., floe ting 
boat dock, TV Ant., Btr-B-Que Grill 
Pine Street-Bcautlfully lanwaped. Frame 2 Bdr., 1 bath. 
Slay Street. Frame. 3 Bdr., 1 bath, celling fana, gardan spot,

180 Acres North af Ranger, goad lank, barm, goad foacaa, 
•aaUt

12 Acras
3.a Acras with |,ar|* 4 Bdr., I Mb, Plraglaca, CH/A priead

gaod hunting. Financing Avatt
wiui baauUfal trato, 1 poad.

to atU.
Lakt Cloco.-omaU oobtn oa loaaod M, Owaar flaaneo 
Sinclair Straat-Mobiit Homo, I Bdr., t bath, aaw carpal, 
fonced yard, CH/A
3 Acrat with Largo Mobllo Homo. 1 Bdr., I balli, worbOia. 
firaplac*. CH/A.
34 Acrao S W af Claeo-Hand Oia srall. baaaUfvl baUdba Mt- 
Ownar flnanco.
Lake Loon. Daadad Lot. Pramo H«m, t Bdr., Ibalb 
Ubo Laon, Daodad Lai. wNh anali (raaM bnoo.
Yeung Straet-Volaran movt la firn, PTamt S Bdr., 1 baUi

SI
ctUtr, large yard with baautiful traea 
Oldtn-Doubie Wide MobUe Hama, 3 Bdr., I  both, CH/A 
Storaga Bldg
OMen-Stucco. 3 Bdr . I bath, firaplaca an vory la ifo  M . 
Oakiilll Subdivlsion-Baautlful Brick, 3 Bdr., 3 batti CH/A 
with aitra lot

LaiTjr A rm itro iif  621p-1683

m  Aerao narth af Oaea, Larfi to* aad 
water wall, h«aa that aaado fvpgir, S 
Ownar Finança.
Wo hava acvaril chttoo late aa Uba Lam. 
Canted Ctntary n Baolea, tar Sh HUD Rapa 
Tbrivinf Raagar BaobNoa tar Salai 
184 Acrat - Now Hapt - T woM, bb 
all ndihrattaa, eaanlir raad «  «M 
T-P Camp-Prom,! Bdr., 
cargBrapt

BobkrIuUttlsMS48T9i
Shirley Griffith 647-1636 Dmom MfDaiaM MT-lin

BILLORITfTni-MUMnftMPmi, BAlfCO, BtC.

Put Number 1 to work for you.
Cl988Ctniiir>'>l Real EacweCorporatianastruatacfDrlhaNAr. •■ad'~M8aaimbaafCBalar«dlB8ri

Equal Oppertwiity Bapteyw. Piiinad I* UBA.-----lib---------



Fishing Outdoors
By Terry Wilson

state Record Ban
Mark Stevenson of Plano 

has set a new goal for 
anglers all across Texas.

While guiding a party of 
anglers on a fishing expdi- 
tion on E ^ t Texas Lake 
Fork, Mr. Stevenson landed 
a 17 pound 10.7 ounce lunker 
largem outh. The fish 
measured 274 inches in 
length and had a 24 inch 
girth. The magic bait for this 
catch was reported to have 
been a black Stanley jig and 
craw worm trailer.

W ildlife biologists are 
estimating the fish could 
have weighed in the 19 pound 
range during spawn. Con
gratulations Mark Stevenson 
and l,ake Fork the new 
Texas Black Bass Record 
holders.

The boy was young. He 
had just, last week, entered 
his fifteenth year It was 
hard for him to understand 
the telephone call that had so 
upset his family’s daily 
routine His grandfather had 
passed away, he had been 
told, and he could see his 
father was terribly shaken.

But • he could not unders
tand why His youthful logic 
told him the man was very 
old “ P'veryone has to go 
sometime.”  His family - 
over the past few years - had 
hardly ever seen the old 
man. The last tune had been 
well over a year ago, when 
his fatlKT had brought him to 
thi-ir home for a three-day 
visit. Kven then, the old man 
was weak and tired Most of 
his days were spent resting, 
and thi‘ boy and his friends 
had to limit their activities 
.so as not to di.sturb him The 
l »y  seldom spoke to the old 
mail, knowing they had 
nothing in common.

Now the old man was gone, 
and It had .so upset his father 
- why •’

Arrangements were made, 
and the old man was laid to 
re.sl. It had been a hectic, 
upsetting wwk for the boy 
aiKl he was eagerly looking 
forward to the following 
weekend’s trout opener; two 
days traditionally set aside 
for himself and his father 

He s being shaken gent
ly a w|^ 1> wtw^'HchwgaUir-. 
day iiirtrning The sun would 
not rise for another two 
hours, but there was an hour 
drive to the stream, and - 
well - with breakfast and 
everything, it was time to 
awake

The drive to the stream 
was the first time the boy 
liad a chance to really con
verse with his father since 
ttx* old man’s death, and he 
was still puzzled by his 
father’s reaction The car 
was quiet for a long time, but 
Iw finally questioned him 

For the first time, the boy 
lieard the whole story of the 
old man's life.

You only knew Papa 
John as a weak and tired old 
man,”  the boy’ s father 
began. But those tired 
amis of his were once bronz- 
(h1 and muscular His back 
was straight, abiiost rigid 
His eyes sparkled with en
thusiasm. .Most people knew 
him as a plant foreman I 
kiK’w him differently”

The car turned sharply off 
the highway and onto the old 
logging road that led the 100 
yards back into the 4voods. 
There they could go no fur
ther. They started off on 
foot. It was a full mile walk. 
They were both tired when 
they reached the stream 

They were early. The sun 
had not yet risen, and they 
sat down to rest.

•T>ong before this state 
ever thought of a conserva
tion department. Papa John 
and his friends were fighting 
to preserve our natural 
resources,’ the boy was in
formed. “ First there was the 
power plant that special in
terest groups want^ to build 
on this very stream. After 
that there was the large 
petroleum conglomerate 
that wanted to tap the 
natural resources of these 
woods. Most recently there 
had been the development 
corporation that wanted to 
pump millions of dollars into 
the area’s economy with the 
construction of con
dominiums along the 
stream.”

The boy loved this area. 
He was now beginning to 
understand his father’s reac- 
ttoa

“ Papa John and his 
friands stood up to these 

the boy’s father con- 
"In  earlier times 

much physical 
la  addition to tttia

there were threats on life, 
property and occupational 
security. But Papa John and 
his friends stood firm. They 
were fighting to preserve 
God’s natural wilderness • 
His creations. This area was 
like a church to your Papa 
John. It is more majestic, 
and much more beautiful 
than the most elaborate 
cathedral man has ever con
structed. To Papa John and 
his friends, this area was 
révérant. It was a church 
built by God’s own hands.

“ Right now,”  the boy’s 
father concluded, "the con
gress is considering 
designating this areas a 
Wilderness Park. But, even 
those efforts are tied up in 
committee Lobbists and 
special interest groups are 
fighting the proposal More 
than anything else Papa 
John wanted to see that pro
posal passed before his 
death. He didn’t. Now it is up 
to me and my generation. If 
we can’t accomplish a per
manent settlement, it will be 
up to you and your genera
tion. But, it was Papa John 
and his friends who fought 
the hardest, and we wouldn’t 
be sitting here now if it 
hadn’t have been for him.

The boy look out over the 
.stream The morning sun 
was just beginning to rise, 
and light fog rolled off the 
water A Great Blue Heron 
swept upward from the op
posite shore and graced the 
sky Every now and then 
where was a ripple on the 
river’s surfac"e as one of the 
stream’s natural trout would 
rise.

The boy and his father sat 
on the edge of the stream 
and quietly wept together It 
was a fitting tribute to Papa 
John

During the most signifi
cant of the holiday seasons.

M.H. Perry
Insurance 

104 N. Lam ar  
Lastland, Tx.

Phone 629-1566

•  Life Insurance

•  llniverNal U fe

•  HoHpitalization

•  Group

•  ( ,aneer

•  Medicare

•  Supplement
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let us not forget the Papa 
Johns of this world, and our 
duty to preserve God’ s 
natural wilderness at all
costs.

1 would like to thank Mr. 
Jim Martinsen, of Mepps, 
Sheldon’s Inc. for the above 
contribution to this weeks ar
ticle while we have been laid 
up.

Sept. 1, 1986 marked the 
beginning of a new era of 
bass management in Texas. 
On that day, the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Conunission ap
proved a change in the 
statewide regulation on 
largemouth bass.

The regulation was chang
ed from a 10-inch minimum 
length limit and 10 per day 
bag lim it to a 14-inch 
minimum length and five 
per day bag limit in most of 
the slate. In the area north of 
U S. Highway 70 in the 
Panhandle, the new regula
tion IS a 12-inch minimum 
length with a five per day- 
bag limit.

These regulations are cur
rently in effect in all public 
waters except those already 
under special regulations. 
Anglers should keep in mind 
that the 14-inch minimum 
length limit applies only to 
largemouth black bass. The 
length limit on smallmouth,

, spotted and Guadalupe bass 
\ is 10 inches. In the Panhan- 
idle, the length limit is 12 in
ches on all bass. The daily 

' bag limit is five bass in the 
aggregate, which means on
ly five bass may be retained 
regardless of what species 
are caught.

•'We recommend the new 
regulations because our data 
indicated these were the best 
methods of reducing 
overharvest and improving 
the quality of bass fishing in 
most of Texas’ reservoirs,”  
said Phil Durocher, inland 
fisheries management coor
dinator. ' ”rhe bass popula
tion in a typical Texas lake 
was dominated by small in
dividuals. There simply was

a shortage of quality sized 
bass (those 13-15 inches 
long).“

"D epartm en t cree l 
suneys indicate that most 
bass were being harvested 
before reaching this quality 
size," Durocher continued, 
adding that those fish are the 
best brooders and predators 
available in reservoirs.

Because they were being 
removed by fishermen at 
such high rates, the quality 
of bass fishing as measured 
in numbers and pounds of 
bass caught per hour of 
fishing were declining." he 
said "Other species, par
ticularly sunfish, also suf
fered from the lack of 
predators needed to keep 
their populations under con
trol.”

The inland staff's main job 
now IS to collect data to 
evaluate the new limits, 
Durocher said. E le c 
trofishing and creel surveys 
are survey techniques used 
to evaluate bass populations 
and bass fishing. E lec
trofishing, the use of a 
carefully controlled elec
trical current to temporarily 
stun fish so they can be ex
amined. IS the most efficient 
and reliable method of col
lecting bass. Creel surveys 
are used to determine the 
kinds and numbers of fish 
anglers are catching, and to 
obtain fishermen’s opinions 
on fishing quality.

"W e’re looking for in
creases in size and abun
dance of adult bass under the > 
new regulations," Durocher 
said. "The numbers of adult 
bass caught per hour of elec
trofishing should increase as 
well as percent of adult bass 
that are larger than the 
minimum size limits."

Durocher noted that dur
ing 1985, only 27 percent of 
bass in surveyed reservoirs 
were longer than 12 inches, 
and nine percent were longer 
than 14 inches. "W e would 
like to see 50 to 70 percent of 
the bass longer t^ n  12 in
ches and 15 percent or more

Kellor's Comer
" I h ê  h M  S ê f i fk û  S ta t io n  w ith  

S a lt  S o n fo  P r ic e s ”

CoM Beverages 
Hwy. M .L A.Mdii. '
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longer than 14 inches," he 
said. "We also would like to 
see the average time re
quired for a typical angler to 
catch a bass decrease from 
the 1985 average of eight 
hours to something closer to 
two hours. That’s good bass 
fishing and we think proper 
management can produce 
it."

Periodic sampling of all 
the state’s reservoirs would 
be beneficial, but unfor
tunately it is impossible. Dr. 
Gary Matlock, acting direc
tor of the Fisheries Division, 
said more than twice the cur
rent field staff would be re
quired to do the job. 
"Despite growth in demand 
for quality recreational 
fishing, the biological staff of 
the Inland Fisheries and 
Fish Hatchery Branches has 
declined from 171 in 1977 to 
132 today, which is a 23 per
cent reduction." Matlock 
said.

With current staffing, the 
agency is able to sample on
ly 77 of the state’s 188 major 
public reservoirs. Of these, 
only 14 are sampled each 
year, with the remainder 
sampled every second or 
third year. "We could res
pond more rap id ly  to 
changes in fish populations if 
sampling were done con
tinuously,”  Durocher said.

The lakes currently under 
statew'de bass regulations 
sampled each year are Ca
nyon, E.V. Spence, Fort 
Phantom Hill, l.ewisville, 
Meredith, Palestine, Sam

Search For

Veteran§

Underway
The National Association 

of Rainbow D ivision  
Veterans i42nd Infantry 
Division WWI & WWIII is ac- 
tive ly  search ing for 
honorably dishcharged 
Rainbow V'eterans who serv
ed in the 42nd Division dur
ing WWI or WWll. If you are 
a Rainbow Veteran or know 
of one, please contact the 
below named RDVA 
Regional Vice President for 
further information regar
ding m em bership and 
chapter locations in the 
region.

Tom H Owen, Central 
Region RDVA, 813 
W estwood, Richardson 
Texas 75080.

Thursday, 
December 4,1986

Rayburn, Texom a and 
Whitney. The other lakes 
that are sampled annually 
have special bass limits. 
They are Braunig, 
Calaveras, Conroe, Fork and 
Monticello.

Terry L. Wilson

Fall Soccer Season Ends 

Spring Season Is Ahead
"Soccer’s fall season is 

over by we eagerly await the
spring” , an association 
s^esperson  said last wedi. 
Some 307 children from 
Eastland County signed up 
to play. They made up ik 
teams each, playing five 
games and alnrast all teams 
won at least one game.

A special thanks goes to all 
the sponsors, the people who

worked in the conceaai« 
stand, referees, linesman 
and coaches, but most ol a l 
to the children.

Eastiand County Soccai 
Association is having l 
general meeting Thursday 
December 4, at 7:00 p.m. k 
the Eastland National Bank 
All interested parties an 
urged to attend to discuss tlx 
spring season.

Lights From The Christian WorM

ACHIEVEMENT
"An ye shall know the 

truth, and the truth shall 
make you free" (John 8:32).

It has been said, 
"A ch ievem en t without 
restraint is not freedom." 
Proverbs 25:28 says, "He 
that hath no rule over his 
own spirit is like a city that is 
broken down, and without 
walls.”

We may achieve in our 
world with broken values, 
for the world looks on and 
discounts the broken walls. 
Success, when measured in 
the light of God’s truth, is 
another matter. Those who 
live according to the world’s 
standards cannot see the in

visible, inner man, or vie« 
the bondage he is in so as ti 
achieve success. His spirit k 
not ruled by himself, it is nil 
ed by the spirits of thk 
world. This is not trw 
freedom.

Release yourself to Him 
the true God of the universe 
It is only then that you car 
know that you are free. Yoi 
may be free from all the o r  
tanglements of the worid; 
you may be free frwn peo 
pie; and you may be fret 
from the torments of mind 
Yes, when Jesus sets you 
free, you are free indeed.

What a release! The 
mature man is able to con
trol his entire body as hr 
allows Christ to control him.

• WE CARE ABOUT 
YOUR HEALTH 

Specializing in physical 
ailments related to the 
spine and nervous 
system.

BACKACHES

HEADACHES

Dr, Geo. G. McPhaul
CMrapraetor 

Telephone 647-3821 
454 Pine Stree, Ranger

STORAGE
You Keep The Key

629-2683

Check Our Everyday Low Prices
Come In and  Check O ur  

Christmaa Selections. i-*rl04

NARCOTICS 
ANONYMOUS 

442-1148 
500 Ave. E 

Gsco
8 pm Mondoy 
A Wednetdoy 
Friday 10 pm 

Thursday 8 pm 
Tesco

Reddy Room 
Eastland

You can be earning tax deferred interest 
on your tifeinsuranoe. Ask E«F. HutUm how.

* f E F. Hutton Life IrawTMceCompmyi» now cra l̂tingíJí îwc  ̂on the _.
•ccotnt valucf ol its univerml Uf* inaurance poUcteo. TWnk oT »  . thnt’i  
Iwtttr than the • pcrcwit or I pweent you'll set todny on MONEY 
m a r k e t  nWDB, TREASURY BILLS, nitd CERTIFICATES OF 
DEPOSIT. And lince intereit credited to your Hutton U fe univenni life 
policy is Ux deferred, it (rows falter than la taxable vehidea.

But ladike tbeae iaveftmenta, Hutton Ufc'a univenal life offers much 
more. Benefiti like:
•Permanent life imumace, providinc Ux-hse eatate protecUon for your 
beneficiariet.
•Competitive Interest rates, guaranteed for one full year 
•Tax-free access to your cash value through low-cost policy loans

Ready to learn more? The listen to what E.F. Hutton has to say about
how Hutton li fe ’s universal Ufe poUcy flte into your financial plan. CaU 
your Hutton life  representative.

•Effective Oct. t, l « l .  Subject to change without notice.

Aaron Insurance
Buddy Aaron

108 S. Seaman St. 
EaHtland, Texas

Office - 817-629-8533  
Hom e - 817-629-1086

lerlUt

GREER’S WESTERN STORE
Main Street Ranger

BO O T SALE
Roper Boots

•  Justin Ropera............................................ 8 9 ’*̂
•  Tony Lama Ropers........................ 79 ’* - 8 9 ’*
•  Nocono Wildflower ........................ 89**
•  George Strait Ropers................ 95®*- 129®“

ENTIRE STOCK TONY LAMAS & NOCONAS..Now 8 9 ’®
Bullhide • W ater Buffalo - Cow - Elk - Reg. 110** to 145®*

•  NOCONA & TONY LAMA EXOTICS..,Now 125*?
Shark - Snake - Elephant - Smooth Ostrich - Reg. 200** to 215**

M ENW EAR
Wool Tweed Sport Coots - Reg. 95**-130i*.,,,.............79® *
W estern Suit Sole - G roup..................  4 0 %  O F F

DENIM JEANS
Pre-Wash 501 •  6 Styles Wronglers •  ^ Stylos Lae

DENIM JACKETS
•  3 Styles Levi
•  2 Styles W rangler outm
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A m  M e w s  B r i e f s
EASTLAND

The E^astland Mavericks 
continue to win in the 
Quarterfinals, and are just 
two games away from that 
coveted State Champion
ship. The undefeated Mavs 
won over Electra in Denton 
last Friday night, and will go 
on to play Mart in Waco on 
Saturday night, December 6. 
The game will begin at 7:30 
p.m. A large group of local 
supporters are planning to 
make the trip down to Waco 
to cheer on this popular 
team . Of course the 
Maverick Band and the high 
school cheerleaders will also 
lend support to this 
Championship-bound group 
of players.

Jim and Peggy Hooter are 
guest speakers for the First 
Baptist Church Missions 
Banquet this Wednesday 
evening, December 3. The 
Hootens are currently on 
furlough from  Kenya, 
Africa, where they are serv
ing as missionaries with the 
Southern Baptist Mission 
Board. Bro. Hooten is a 
former Pastor of East Cisco 
Baptist Church and served 
as pastor of First Baptist 
Church in Elastland from 
1981-1984. He will lead out in 
i four-day revival beginning 
December 7 at the church.

The Fifth Annual Com
munity Christmas Program 
is Thursday, December 4, at 
7 p.m. inside the Courthouse. 
Tlte Community Christmas 
Tree is sponsored by the 
Eastland Civic League. All 
are being asked to bring can
ned goods, which will be 
donated to the Goodfellows. 
The Community Choir will 
meet at 6:30 p.m. to prac
tice. Dr. Robert Jeffress of 
the First Baptist CHurch, 
the Rev. Ben Tibbs of the 
F irst United Methodist 
Church and Rev. Larry 
Smith of the Inspiration 
Church of God will lead out 
in the program.

Members of the Eastland 
Uons Club viewed a slide 
presentation about Eastland 
at their, regular luncheon, 
meeting Tuesday of this 
week. Titled ‘ “nie Eastland 
Story’ ’ , the slides can be 
shown to industrial pro
spects as inducement for 
locating here. The next event 
for the Lions Gub is the an
nual I.adies Night Banquet 
at Camp Inspiration on 
December 17, at 7 p.m.

New pricing for cable 
television service will go into 
effect January 1, 1987 for the 
subscribers of Southen 
Television System, said 
Robert Moore, systems 
manager. Effective the first 
of the year, the basic mon
thly rate will be $15 for cable 
subscribers, and additional 
outlets will be available with 
no extra monthly charge for 
programming. This overall 
rate is comparable to na
tional industry averages, 
Moore said.

BAIRD
The Baird Bears won over 

the Turkey Valley team in 
Regional Playoffs in Vernon 
last Friday night, and will 
play Throckmorton next Fri
day night, December 5 at the 
Buckaroo Stadium in 
Breckenridge. The game 
will begin at 7:30 p.m., and 
its safe to predict that 
numerous Baid supporters 
will be in the stands. The 
Baird team is considered a 
strong contender for the 
State Championship, and is 
well on it’s way.

C l ^
The Annual Christmas 

Concert at Cisco Junior C<d- 
lege will be presented Tues
day, December 9, at 7:30 
p.m. in the Harrell Fine Arts 
Auditorium. The program 
will feature the Wrangler 
Band, the CJC Singers, and 
the Wrangler Bella, as weU 
as Steven Zell playing the 
Rockwell Memorial organ. 
Tim Jones will direct the 
band, Nicki Haiic the BeUes, 
and Wyley Peebles, fine arts 
chairman, will direct the 
CJC Singers. The music will 
include both tradiUonal and 
new numbers, with a popular 
noedley and a variety of 
choral pieces. “ Not many
towns the siae of Cisco have 
the opportun i^  to bear live 
music such as this," Peebles 
says. “ I hope the community 
will make ttme to take ad
vantage of I t ”  There will be 
no admissioa charge.

A contract has been 
awarded to M ilton 
Elndebrock, local contractor, 
for work at Gty Hall. This 
w ill include aluminum 
screens, painting, caulking, 
and putting up plywood and 
siding. The Endebrock bid of 
$4,500 was the lowest of those 
submitted.

City Manager Mike Moore 
has reported to the City 
Council that a water sand 
located in the oil well drilled 
south of town indicated 
water in substantial quanti
ty. It was decided to test the 
well and try to find out how 
much water it would pro
duce. An engineering report 
on alternate water sources is 
expected to be submitted to 
the council at their 
December 9 meeting.

The E .L . Graham 
Memorial Hospital’s Gift 

'  Shop has some special items 
'  on sale for Christmas gifts. 

They include a door knob 
burglar alarm that operates 
on battery power $4.98 
without the battery. There 
are also smoke alarms for 
$9.95, and “ Please Call 
Police’ ’ banners to post in 
your car for $4 each.

Boy Scout Troop 101 will 
hold a Family Night on 
December 8 at the First 
Presbyterian Church. The 
program will begin at 7 p.m. 
The Guest Speaker will be 
Ralph EVans, Senior District 
Executor. He will present a 
slide show and talk about the 
history of scouting. The 
Cisco Cub Scouts and their 
families are also invited to 
this event.

Don’ t fo rget the big 
Christmas Parade in Cisco 
next Saturday, December 6, 
beginning at 10 a.m. Santa 
will arrive during these 
festivities, delighting the 
young and the young-at- 
heart. The Cisco Treasure 
Hunt will begin after the 
Parade, and there are many 
fine prizes to be awarded. 
Gift certificates, cash and 
merchandise are being con- 
,trlbute<U)|( »bout 30 (Uffenanl 
merchants and businesses.

. - . . i i , ''

A ft e r

Sweaters
2 for the Price o f ONE! 

Dresses - 20% O ff

Pants & Jeans - 
30% O ff

Good Nov. 28 thru 
Dec. 6 Only

PJ .’s Fashions 
708 Conrad Hilton 

Cisco, Tx.

817-442-4848
wr.b)02S1

Eastland County Pecan Show Opens

RANGER
Members of the Cross 

Timbers Civic Chorale from 
Ranger include Trudy Grif
fin, Tom Page, and Polly 
Alexander. They, with other 
singers from towns in the 
surrounding area, will pre
sent Handel’s “ Messiah”  on 
Saturday, December 6, at 
7:30 p.m. at Gyde H. Wells 
Fine Arts Center in Stephen- 
ville. This will mark the 
seventh year that this holi
day favorite  has been 
presented on the Tar letón 
State University campus. 
Dr. Charles Rives, director 
of the Chorale, predicts this 
year's program will be one 
of the finest ever. Tickets 
are $5 for adults and $4 for 
senior citizens and students.

Are you short on time for 
Christmas baking? The 
Ranger Fire Department 
ladies Auxiliary can help 
you out. They are holding a 
Bake Sale F riday , 
December 5, and Saturday, 
December 6 at 120 N. Austin. 
Come by and choose some of 
the lovely cakes, pies and 
breads. There will also be 
craft items for sale • hand
made Christmas ornaments, 
centerpieces, wood crafts, 
cabbage patch clothes and 
other things. Santa will ar
rive at 10 a.m. Saturday 
morning, and pictures of 
Santa with the kids will be 
available for $3 each. These 
will be quality pictures, 
worth much more than the 
small price.

RISING STAR
Dr. Carpenter’s office will 

be closed W ednesday, 
December 3, Thursday, 
December 4, and Friday, 
December 5 in Rising Star.

The First Baptist Church 
provided a van for nursing 
home residents to make a 
shopping trip to Heartland 
Mall in Elarly last weekend. 
Reports are that the mall 
was decorated for Christmas 
and that the group had a 
great time looking and shop
ping and eating. Nancy 
Jackson was the chauffeur 

..tor^the trip,-and five other 
people from the church went 

' along to help.

The Eastland County 
Pecan Show opens for the 
34th year in the courthouse 
lobby Thursday, December 
4th. Pecan entries will be 
weighed and shelled on 
Thursday morning. They 
will be judged Thursday 
afternoon and will be on 
display through P'riday

The show is sponsored by 
the Eastland County Pecan 
Growers Association and the 
f^astland Chamber of Com
merce. Chamber of Com
merce members will help 
shell pecan entries on Thurs
day morning.

The pecan show will in
clude a bake show featuring 
delicious pecan pies, cakes. 
( andy, nut bread and cookies

Local 4-H’ers paid a sur
prise visit to the nursing 
home last Saturday. They 
were dressed in clown 
costumes and went from 
room to room visiting and 
making baloon animals for 
the residents. After that they 
planted tulip bulbs along the 
front patio so the residents 
would have something to 
remember them by in the 
spring. All enjoyed this 
wonderful visit from the 
kids.

on Friday. There will also be 
a pecan centerpiece class. 
James Wright, Chamber of 
Commerce Manager, invites 
everyone to come and see 
the best quality pecans in 
Texas, as well as prize winn
ing baked goods.

Plaques will be given for 
the three champion entries 
and rosettes to the reserve 
champion entries. Ribbons 
will be awarded to the first 
three place entries of each 
variety. In addition, ribbons 
will be given for the largest 
pecans and the smallest 
pecans. Entry deadline for 
pecans was at 4:00 p.m. 
Wednesday. Entries were 
brought to the county Exten
sion Agents’ office in the 
basement of the courthouse.

Charles Walker, president 
of the pecan growers 
association says the pecan 
crop is small this year, but 
he expects some very good 
quality pecans in the show.

The first place pecans in 
each class will go to the 
regional pecan show next 
week. All other pecans will 
be sold after the county show 
closes at 4:00 p.m. Friday.

Visitors are welcomed to 
see the exhibits at any time. 
Friday will be the best time

Cisco
Radiator service

Q  Cleaning - Redding Repairing
Q] AutO'Truck-Trector Radiators
[J  New-Recored-Rebuilt Radiators
I I Auto Gas Tanks Repaired
□  Auto Heater Service

"Guaranteed Work"
207 East 6th — 442-1547 

Jim Butler Richard Butler
Since 1958CERSB-104 Since 1973^

^Airline Reservotions A Ticketing 
Hotel A Cor Rentals 

’A’Cruises
i f  Domestic A International Tour Pockogos 

A’Amtrok Arrangements

Mf« So off fMs and rnoefc mon...for FlUSI 
Ow fats or» paid by akbaas, hotofs and othar 

tanritat yoa cfwost. You MfVEt pay far our $oruieos.
9:00 o.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday thru Friday 

All Motor Crodit Cords Accoptod.

Booty-Taliey Travel
Suita 1A 

Maynard Mdg.
Call Today 

629-8504

j r  Give the 

^  Gift of Travel!

to see all exhibits according 
to the county Extension 
Agents. Pecans, baked goods

and pecan centerpieces will 
be displayed Friday in the 
courthouse lobby.

Sodai Seeuiity

Schedule Annoaiioed

CISCO: Senior Citizens 
Center, Wedneaday, 1 p.m.. 
Dec. 3,17.

i
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There's more than

We've
Expanded!

Our Business 
Is Growing!

P E C A N S
at the Joy Pecan Shoppe!

Inahell Pecana 
Shelled Pecana 
Specialty Pecan Hahrea:
Orange 
Pina Colad 
Cinammon 
Praline 
Spicy Cheeoe 
Roaated k, Salted 
Pecan Brittle
Raw Inahell Valencia k  Spaniah Peannta 
Roaated InahfU Peannta

Shelled Peannta:
Roaated & Salted 
Hot & Spicy 
Honey Glazed 

Inahell Hartley Walnuts 
Other Raw Shelled Nuts: 

Brazil Nuts 
FUherts 
Cashews 
Almonds 
Walnuts
Natural Pistachios 
Sugar-Free Date Roll

Hunter Snack Mix 
Stone-Ground Commeal 
Decorative Tins 
All-Pecan Cookbook 
Saturday Club Necklaces 
Texan Nut Shellers k  
Blades
Decorative Ribbon Fans 
Mis B's Pecan Fudge k  
Pennehe
AND COMING SOON,. 
Rising Star Caps AND..

"soft as a blanket's edge

Open JOY PECAN SHOPPE
7 Days West Highway 36

A Week! Rising Star 643-3011

GORMAN: Senir Citizens :
Center, Monday 1 p.m., Dec.
22.

R A N G E R : Joseph
Building (M a in  S t.), „
Wednesday 9:30 a.m., Dec. ..V..*'
3,17. , ; ;n

RISING STAR: City HaU, “ 
Monday 10 a.m., Dec. 22. ■ -

Thunday,
p

December 4, IRW

r:oc-;
jf'i
A’
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D r a p e r i e s

Gift Headquarter! 
for

diristmos Shoppers

Boil I s  Tha Ono

The Most Trusted  N am e In W indow  C overing
1706 W. Com m arca (Hwy. 80 Wozt) Eastland (817)629-1319

THINGS IN FASHION torMEN & LADIES
LINGERIE

BOTANY*fee* BUITS 
FLOBSHBIM BROES 
BVAN«B HOUSE BHOBB 
DON LOPEB NBCKWBAB 
PLBETWAT PAJAMAS

JOCKBT UNDBBWBAB 
8HBPABO 8FOBT COATS 
HUBBABD BLACKS 
BTBTBON HATS 
8AN8ABBLT BLACKS 
PURITAN BWBATBBBINTERWOVEN BOCKS 

ARROW SHIRTS* **lii axiMt oloawa lamgtha 
ISOTONEB COMPOST SUFFERS AND OLOVBS

» • •  e Be e • < > J a d i é .

VANITY PAIS GOWNS, PAJAMAS, 

SOSES AND 8KUPPS

HANBS HOSIBSY—MAYDES SKUPPS

Mastercard
Welcome

f o f ' '

THE MAN'S STORE'

J ejemé 76A37

Visa
Welcome

CHRISTMAS GIFT WSAFPBD--PSEB

rn*

1 Oth Anniversary
* f o r

Pierce Ford Sales
Come By and Have Cake  ̂and 

Punch With Us Dec» 1 thru Dec. 6

FREE Oil & Filter Change
For 1 Year with Every New or Used Car 

Purchased thru December.

FREE Bedmat
With Every New or Used Truck 

Purchased thru December.

FREE Brake Inspection
Remove 2 Wheels & Inspect

FREE Cooling System Inspection
Hoses, Belts & Anti-Freese 

Soo/i to Have New Loaner &  Rental Cars 
f o r  Our Customers!

Pierce Ford Sales
120 & Hwy. 183

Cisco, Tx. 442-1566 MM1
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L o c a l H ig h  Schoo l 

Student W in s  T itle

Sonrieo
Men And Women

Lights From Th» Christitn World
JtMphlM OUftUni_____________

W KNUY w I':s t I':r

Wendy Wester, daughter 
of Dan and Susan Wester of 
(.'isco, enteretl the Abilene 
Charisma Miss Talent Com
petition, Teen Division Sun
day and won the title 
Charisma (lirl Talent Queen. 
Sin* will now compete in the 
Texas State Finals on May 
2.V24 in San Antonio. If sht- 
wins there she will advance

to the national finals in 
Hollywood this summer.

Wendy perform ed a 
strenuous tap dance to John 
Denver’s "Country Boy,’ ’ 
which was choreographed by 
Janunie Gentry of Ranger.

The Charisma Pageant is 
a program dedicated to the 
educational, social and 
cultural development of 
youth, through scholarships, 
by encouraging involvement 
in CIVIC and community pro
jects and by personal ap
pearances to help promote 
the cultural arts. The aim of 
the project is to help the 
youth acquire a sense of 
responsibility, to always 
look their be.st, act their best 
and be their best, and it will 
result in their being more 
secure, more confident, go
ing more places and feeling 
more at ease It is believed 
by the pageant that advanc
ing to the top level of com
petition IS important, but not 
as important as the lessons 
of friendship and sportsman
ship.

A pageant spokesman 
saul. America’s Charisma

Girl IS a wholesome young 
lady who possesses inner 
and outer beauty, pretty 
enough to look good in a 
photograph, in telligen t 
enough to converse w ith peo
ple and talented enough to 
perform at the drop of a hat 
She should be charming and 
respectful, at ease in a 
crowd”  He added, "She 
sould be graceful and poised 
in a manner becoming her 
age .. she should never be 
affected in a way that is 
unbecoming her age. .A 
Charisma G irl should 
rad iate this aura of 
charisma - an extraordinary 
personal charm and grace 
that benefit others”

Call the Cancer 
Information Si'rvice 
for a FRF.K publication 
“CAROU rAon roi 
noru ovii bo”.

I ( ’ all toll free tiHlay!
I 1 -8(K)-4-C'AN('KR*

.■’ll ) IÍR I SOX' 
T H O M A S  r

1
CANCER
WEORMATIONSERVICE
1-800-4-CANCER

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

1106 Conrad Hilton 
Cisco, Tex.

P erson a l Sa les Si Se rv ice  Far 
Home Insurance 

k^Car Insurance 
Commercial Business Insurance 

✓  Mobile Home Insurance &
Travel Trailers

Boat Insurance 
Life Insurance 
Bonds Of All Kinds

Shirley A. Hargrave
442-2337

I -HH

*|nMn«kiiii I ;tH MltH 12J4 
In Ah.wht rnH t Mki 
In wthintrt<»vi I X ' m il

THOMAS E. MORRISON

ARMY AND AIR FORCE 
HOMETOWN Air
man Thomas E. Mofnson,' 
son of Mariene J. Weeks of

a s c o  PRESS Decemb¿r4,°Í986

EMERGENCY HELP 
SYSTMES

**An Authorized Life Call Dealer**

MEDICAL - POUCE- FIR E DEPT 
With the Press o f A Button

24 Hr. Monitoring Service

817-442-4057

Osco Jim George cl 03

Cisco, Texas, has graduated 
from .Air Force basic train
ing at I.ackland Air Force 
Base, Texas.

During the six weeks of 
training the airman studied 
the Air Force mission, 
organization and customs 
and received special train
ing in human relations.

In addition, airmen who 
complete basic training earn 
crtxlits toward an associate 
degree through the Com
munity College of the Air 
Force.

He is the nephew of Sonja 
E. Gordon of 439 Collins 
Drive, Dover, Del.

A BEE LINE TO HEAVEN

"I have fought a good 
fight, 1 have finished my 
course, I have kept the 
faith”  (II Timothy 4:7)

An elderly man who en
joyed the beauty of nature 
and often spent his time 
obser\’ing the ways of the liv
ing things of the woods and 
ponds, shared how to find a 
bee tree. He told his listeners 
that they should go to the 
pond during the sununer 
months and watch the 
water’s edge. When a bee is 
spotted getting water, watch 
it carefully as it raises into 
the air. It makes a partial 
circle, then it heads in a 
perfect "bee-line" for the 
bee tree.

The bee may have a long 
distance to travel to the bee 
tree, but it follows a straight 
course. It never deviates to 
the right or left. The bee may 
pass over many beautiful 
meadows, through strong 
crosswinds, over valleys, 
above hills, but on and on it 
goes. Seemingly, it has just 
one thing in mind ... a deter
mination to reach the bee 
hive. It IS as if there is a 
great attraction there, and 
there is ... the queen bee.

Such IS the life of a Chris
tian. When a person receives 
Christ and tastes of the 
wonder of the Holy Spirit, 
there is a desire to make a 
"bee-line”  to be with Him. 
The Christian first makes his 
course and direction sure. 
He heads toward the eternal 
presence of God. He must 
rise above the world, pass 
through cross-winds, rise 
above mountains, and go 
through valleys of darkness 
which at times may hide his 
view.

The Christian continues on 
and on, consistantly travel
ing a straight course. Wordly 
attractions will appear on

the horizon, but just one 
thing is really important. 
Finally there comes the ins
tant of arrival and welcome.

What a reward when he 
,<omoG into *he presence of

the eternal Christ! It la 
worth all the effort and 
preseverance to arrive safe
ly into the presence of the 
King.

CJC Madrigal Singers To 
Perform Thiirs. & Fri.

THE CJC MADRIGAL SINGERS, directed 
by Wyley Peebles, rehearse for the annual 
Christmas Madrigal Dinner. This year this 
event that marks the beginning of the Yultide 
season will be presented at 7 p.m. Thursday and 
Friday, December 4 and 5, at the Hilton Dinner 
Theatre. Tickets are $8.50. Call 442-2567 for 
reservations.

SEEDS FROM 
WTHE SOWER

MichMl A. Guido, Mottor, Goorgii

HOME (OHAWK

Families Appreciate Your Cond.ol6IiC6 C&ll*
A simple “ I’m sorry” and a firm 
handclasp or embrace will help.
Be a good listener. Offer your 
help. .And call back often.

Cisco Funeral Nomel
203 W. 7th St. Cisco, Tex Biiral 

442-1SOS Chumb<*rH

JOHN C. JONES
P R E S E N T S  . . . .

Cream whipped ahead of 
time will not separate if 
you add a bit of unflavored 
gelatin while beating (one- 
quarter teaspoon per cup 
of cream).

One day, when I was a 
student, a young lady 
asked, ’’Will you pray for 
an urgent unspoken re
quest?”

“Yes, ma’am ,” I an
swered: ’’faithfully and 
fervently.”

Weeks later a professor 
asked. ’’Did a young lady 
ask you to pray for an un
spoken request?”

’’She did, sir,” I replud. 
"But your expression a- 
larms me. What is the re
quest?”

’’She has requested,” he 
said, “that you will fall in 
love with her and marry her. 
And you’re praying for it.”

“Lord ,” I shouted hur-

riedly, but sincerely, 
“Cancel the order!” I am so 
glad He did!

The Lord answers prayer! 
He is never indifferent to 
any petition of H is child, 
even the least of H is ch il
dren.

He may say Yes. With 
some prayers He may say 
Wait A While. But with 
some He may say Here Is  
Something Better.

The Lord is wise, and He 
never makes a mistake. He 
is good, and He wants your 
good. He is almighty, and 
makes everything work 
together for your good. 
Aren’t you glad!
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TRAE PEACfK’K

Former Lobo Football 
player. Trae F’ eacock. son of

Garl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage 

SOICo^ad Hilton, Ave., Cisco 
 ̂442-3642 or Night 442-1642

One of the finest three bedroom dwellings located on 
paved street riose to stores and rhurches, remember 
we are reducing prices on all property.

Rock house on two lots, paved street $9,500.00 a 
bargain.

North lake shore dwelling very giHid. lots of extras, 
we do not have a set price.

North shore two story, will have to sec to believe.
Three bedroom two bath very roomy mobile home, 

down payment and note ran be transferred.
307 West 10th Street dwelling 10% down, 10% interest 

and priced right.
307 West 18th Street, we need to turn this house so lets 

talk.
A very oice place on Bullard Street. You will like it.
Liveable dwelliug on East 14th Street $5000.00.
Two bedroom brick, very nice yard on paved street.
Location is 812 West 9th Street, ready to move in and 

very well worth the money, need to settle Estate.
A plot of ground consisting of 18 lots, right in the best 

part of town, paved streets, good soil, this is an oppor
tunity. ^

4 acres all utilities and ready to go.
320 acres^o minerals on highway.
New three bedroom dwelling, very roomy and lots of 

extras, paved street and need to sell.
Two houses sit side by side on paved street, could be 

commercial or residential property and consider 
$9.500.00 for both.

Good solid dwelling, plenty of ground, paved street 
on West 17th St., you will like It and priced right.

Here it is. two story brick, very good shape, good 
location at 612 West 7th Street, just what you have been 
wanting. At a price you can afford.

Large older dwelling in first class shape, good street, 
need to sell before winter, priced accordingly.

Nice well kept three b^room on three lots, 22’x22’ 
carport, 126'x22’ horse barn, 9 stalls, shop building, 
good storm cellar, other extras.

NOW WE CAN DEVELOP 
AND PRINT YOUR FILM 

THE SAME DAY!

Overnight is too long to wait for your 
photographs. Now you can have them back 
the SAME DAY. With sparkling color prints 
made on the finest Kodak paper. All that, 
and we can save you money, too. Bring in 
your film today for top quality, on-slte 
service- disc, 110,16 and 135.

Cotton’s Studio
^Photography b  O u r Business 

300 West 8th Street Cisco 

817/442-2565

Loniiy and Joyce Peacock of 
(.’ i.sco was awarded All 
District Honors at District 
4A l^iggoU High School in 

I F îggotl, Arkansas.
Trac a .senior there also 

leads the team m rushing 
and touchdowns with over 
100 yards rushing per game.

PO ETS C O R N E R

“ THANKS FOR LIVING”  
Man wants mansions, money 
and fame,
And drives himself ’til he 
becomes in.sane.

Never enjoying what he 
holds today
And all too soon life has pass
ed away.

Each day of the year should 
be for thanks giving 
For the gift of salvation 
which makes life work liv- 
ing.

Neighbor helping neighbor 
Through good times and bad 
Is a good lesson 
learned from my dad.

Thank God for today and for 
each tomorrow 
That He grants as your pay
day
To reimburse the Father,

by Mary Payne 
November 19M
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Don and dlanice 
Treadaway and dau^ter, 
Jennifer of El Paso, s ^ t  
the Thanksgiving holida^a 
with her parents, Mr. and' 
Mrs. E.C. Hill and Karen.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Groda 
of Castorville spent the 
holidays with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Groda.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Smoot, Mrs. Bryant Ed
wards and Mrs. E.W. Miller 
attended the Eastern Star 
School of Instructions 
Ranger last week.

m

Moran and community 
received some more much 
needed rain last Monday 
night and Tuesday. Near two 
and a half inches of rain fell. 
A good rain is always 
welcomed.

A BIRTHDAY PARTY
On Sunday, Nov. 23, 

Cassandra Cook had her 4th 
birthday party. Mickey 
Mouse decorations were us
ed for the party. Cassandra’s 
Aunt Dora made her a 
Mickey Mouse cake for her 
birthday. Children attending 
the party were Courtney 
Garvin, Tisha Rucker, Bran 
don, Darla and Curtis 
Stovall, Clifford Cook, Jr 
Also her great-grandmother 
Ethel P ie rce  from 
Hreckenndge. Others atten 
ding were Mrs. Bert Boyett 
from Brcckenridge, Mrs 
Damon Garvin of Abilene 
Robert Boyett from 
Breckenridge, Mr. and Mrs 
Clarence Stovall and Mrs 
Dennis Stovall of Cisco.

Melanie Mitchell of A&M 
U n ivers ity  spent the 
holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon 
Johnson.

BIRTHDAY CLUB
The members of the 

Moran Birthday Club will 
meet on Tuesday night, Dec. 
9, at the Moran Coffee Shop 
for the regular monthly 
meeting. Those having bir
thdays in November and 
IX'cember will be honored. 
Chri.stmas gifts will be ex
changed with women bring
ing a woman's gift and a 
man a man's gift.

A BABY DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Sill Swanner 

of Wichita Falls are the pro
ud parents of a baby 
daughter born Tuesday, 
Nov. 18. The baby weighted 
seven pounds 14 ounces and 
was named Jennefer Eletha. 
Mrs. Swanner is the former 
Janet Parrish.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvice Par
rish are the maternal grand
parents. Maternal great 
grandparents are David 
Parrish of Moran and Mrs. 
Henry Bailey of Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ben
nett and ch ildren of 
Uklahoma spent Thanksgiv
ing Day with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bennett.

Holiday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Tollefson were 
their daughter and husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Hawkins 
and their son. Dean Tollef
son all of San Antonio and 
Elfrieda Smith and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Berillo all of 
Austin.

Mrs. Jack Moore spent 
Thanksgiving in Rochester 
with her granddaughter and 
husdand, Mr. and Mrs. 
Phillip Newton. Other guests 
in the Newton home were her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Finn of Hempstead.

Billy Bowne of Austin and 
Mrs. Bryon Y eager of 
Brownood and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Weatherby and children 
spent Thanksgiving Day 
vdth Mrs. W. G. Jones and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Jones and 
Wade.

M.H. Gore of Brownwood 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ezra Weir and Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Holland, Melvin and 
Russell, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Kays 
of L u  Cruces, N.M. spent 
the holidays w ith his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Kays and with their son, 
J(4in C. Kays, also Mr. and 
Mrs. James Garrett, and 
family.

Robert Gresham and Son
ny and Derrick Grissom of 
Mesquite and Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur Schumman and 
Wilma Gresham of Eden and 
Mrs. 'Lamonie Lacy of 
Snyder spent Thanksgiving 
with Rheba Cannon.

David Bowne and a friend 
from Kilgore spent the 
weekend with Mrs. W. G. 
Jones and Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Jones and Wade.

Funeral for Mrs. Jimmie 
Mitchell, 80, was held with 
graveside rites at the Moran 
Cemetery Monday. Mrs. 
Mitchell passed away Fri
day morning at her home in 
Vernon. She was a former 
resident of Moran.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Mrs. Dorothy Gib
son of Vernon, and Tully Mit
chell Jr. of Houston and 
grandchildren and great
grandchildren.

BINGO
Audrey Heatley of Ft. 

Griffin and Jerry Weathern 
of Cisco divided the winner 
take all game of $237.00. 
There were 72 players. A 
total of $945.00 was given 
away. This week the main 
jackpot will be $500.00 and 
the mini jackpot will be 
$50.00. Bingo is held each 
P^riday night at the 
American l.egion Hall in 
Moran.

Reflections

By Sandra Prickott
My new years resolution 

was to meditate on one bible 
verse at a time for two or 
three weeks and make it a 
part of my everyday life. 
“ Delight thyself also in the 
Ixird; and he shall give thee 
the desires of thine heart,’ ’ 
was my first verse.

And I was surprised at the 
many ways 1 found to delight 
myself in the I.ord. On my 
fifteen minute drive to work 
each morning I became 
more aware of the beautiful 
world God had created in 
nature. I found many ways 
to thank God for simple 
things I had often taken for 
granted including my health 
and the wealth of love my 
family shared.

I began to pray about the 
desires of my heart. “ I.ord, 
one of the greatest desires of 
my heart is to be a published 
writer,’ ’ I prayed. I had 
received many rejections.

P2ven after I moved on to 
make another verse mine 1 
still held on to the first one 
that had come so near and 
dear to my heart.

And one beautiful sunny 
morning I opened up my 
mailbox and found an accep
tance for a short piece I had 
sent to a Christian 
magazine. The promise of 
God’s word and answered 
prayer gave me such a joy 
that morning that I couldn’t 
stop singing, praising God, 
delighting in Him.

lAird, Teach me to delight 
myself in you each new day.

I Putnam Newg
By Mr*. R.B.Taylor

Tw o Inches O f Rain

THE Thursday,
CISCO PRESS December 4,1986
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WEBB'S IN C
100 W. lOlh Cisco 442-1552

Where Most People Trade

------*65~Most Bicycles^..

Turbo Duster
(Rechargeable Vacuum)

Chain Saw Kits«.w..w.......*8”

Recliners ____ *149”

Knick Knacks &  Brass. 20% O ff

Thru Nov. 29,1986c99

The weather continues to 
be ideal! Real cool mornings 
and warm afternoons. We 
did have over two inches 
rain this week. I have always 
said I would never say west 
Texas had too much rain, but 
I am about to get to that 
point. Its wonderful for 
winter grain and grass. I 
hope the cotton fairtiers and 
the peanut farmers are 
about through harvesting.

We are sorry to report the 
illness of two of our 
residents. Milton Donaway 
has been in Humana 
Hospital at Abilene for about 
two weeks. He is home now 
and feeling pretty good. 
Woodard McCullough of the 
Scranton community is to 
undergo surgery this coming 
week. Our best wishes go to 
both of them.

We are sorry we did not 
get the news in fast weeks 
paper. We spent the week at 
Weatherford with our son, 
Biil and Dorothy. While 
there we went to Fort Worth 
on Saturday evening to at
tend the golden wedding 
celebration of my niece, 
Lucylle and Joe Kunze. 
Lucylle is the daughter of 
my brother, the late Ernest 
and Ha (Hailey) Blakley who 
were both reared at Belle 
Plain. Also attending were

^ l * t h B ........ \

TERADAWN 
STRICKLAND 

Lanny and Carol 
Strickland of Albany would 
like to announce the birth of 
their first child, Tera Dawn, 
bom at 1:51 p.m. on Sunday, 
November 23, at Hendricks 
Hospital. She weighed 5 lbs.
8 oz. and was 19 inches long.

Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Weir of Rio Vista. Great 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Blackstock of 
Cisco.

Paternal grandparent is 
Neoma Ingram of Cisco. 
Great grandparent is Alva 
Stanley of Brownwood.

HAVE A BIG 
t im e  IN TEXAS:

ey C  
tkri I
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Earns m atkri rales, untimiled (Kecking, free
first order of checks, M PACT Card available and no service
charge (with minimum balance of Sl.OOOI.

Ihe Ulney Savings Check Club
Earns interest, free notary service, free personalized corporate 
style checks, free money orders and traveler’s checks, free 
credit card registration, travel and entertainment discounts, 
no service charge I with monthly membership feel, monthly 
magazine and much more. , '

1

1he OIney Savings Super Checking Account 
Earns market rales, free personalized checks, 
free notary service, tree money orders and traveler s checks, 
free MPAC T Card, free membership in the OIney Savings 
Check C lub , and many other benefits. S2.SO0 minimum.

The OIney Savings Checking Account 
Earns interest, free first order of checks, no service charge 
(with minimum balance of $ ^ l .  free checking for Senior 
Citizens and students, free notary service and more.

Ih e  O In e y  S a v in g s  C o m m e rc ia l C h e c k in g  A ccount 
Earns interest, truncated accounts and non-lruncated accounts 
(checks relumed in statements or carbon copies onivl, free 
traveler's checks and money orders, treasurv lav and loan 
depositors, no service charge Ilf required balarwe 
mainlainedl. Visa and MasterCard services.

Tor clucking  .iccount scrvici’ Ih.il alw .iys trcMls you and your nuHU'v fuisilivvlv, 
visit the O liu ’v Savings near vou IcKlay O ur interest K'aring checking accounts are 
just MMiie ot the many p is iliv c  ways we can help you reach your linancial goals 
Come see us semn O r call and we'll come see you.

OLNEY
SAVINGS
Wr rr tn u«
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my daughter, Mary and 
Ross Finley of Farmington, 
N.M. and Homer Taylor, 
Sweetwater.

The Christmas Spree held 
at the Community Center 
was well attended. A lot of 
ex-Putnam-ites were there.

Mr. and Mrs. John 
Sawyers and four daughters 
of Austin spent last weekend 
with her mother, Marie and

Bill Lewis.

All the Donaway family 
have been home during the 
Thankseiving holiday. 
Hubert and family, Odessa; 
Lee and family, Amarillo, 
L.C. of Albany, Warren of 
Brownwood, and the George 
Ramseys of San Antonio.

The Homer Milans of 
Abilene visited Ruby and Sid 
Weathermon and attended 
the Christinas Spree at the 
Community Center.

John Weeks of Baylor 
University is home for the 
holidav weekend with his

parents, the G.W. Weeks.

Bill Hennager is in West 
Virginia visiting his parents. 
His father is very ill follow
ing a severe stroke.

Visiting Mrs. Ollie Bur- 
nam this weekend have been 
her daughter, the B ill 
Browns of Weatherford, 
their daughter, Mrs. Charlie 
Brady of Mass., Mrs. Gayle 
Isenhower. Coleman, grand

daughters Alice and Dwayne 
Richter of Jourdontown and 
Dianne and Sam Haldelburg 
of Breckenridge.

Ross and Mary Finley will 
return to their home In Far
mington, New Mexico on 
Sunday after spending a 
week with relatives at Baird 
and Putnam, Bernice 
Williams and the Taylors.

QUICKWAY
Grocery-Dali-Bakery

2 Liter

Dr. Pepper

99<

Mrs. Baird'a

Snack Cakes

3 / *l

i f i t

Com Dogs

BAKOr
Fried Pies 3 „ n
French Bread 6 9 '  loaf

c104

ANNOmCEM^I.
Teresa Winnett has ioined thé 
staff o f Guys ̂  Dolls Hair Salon 
and will be working Wednesilays 
and Thursdays, 9-5, Call her at 
442-1135 for the latest hair 
fashions for the entire family. clOI

NOW OPEN 
Cote Produce

1105 W. 8th • Osco 442-40M
Open 9 ojii. - 6 pjn. 

Mon.-Sot.

truSn nW i

Vegetaths,

Wdmttt 

¿  Poonufs clOI

Play It 
Safe 
With 
Your 

Holiday_ 
Lighting!

:nspectßgfits
è̂ òre decoratitî .

Be sure to discard strands of lights 
with frayed wiring, and burned out 
bulbs BEFORE you decorate.

Also, never leave your Christmas 
tree lights or outdoor decorative 
lights unattended. Be sure to unplug 
them when you go to bed or leave 
the house.

J

SZiojin ormunents 
jrom dgfits.

Make sure paper ornaments and 
tinsel do not touch light bulbs. Also, 
never adjust outdoor or tree lights while 
they are turned on or connected to a 
power circuit.

Always use a wooden ladder or a 
metal one with rubber-tipped legs 
when installing outdoor lights. Be sure 
to stand on a dry surface.

li.L. seat
dtchiortfie

Only buy lights that have been 
checked for safety. The Underwriter’s 
Laboratory's seal of approval Is your 
guarantee that lights and wiring have 
been property safety checked.

__ surctm
don’t over(oad.circxuts.

Avoid overloading electrical wiring 
by using more than one circuit for your 
tree lights. Use hea^-duty extension 
cords to run to other circuits.

Pick Up Your FREE "Hoilday Delights” Recipe Book 
At Your Loccri W1U CXncel

h-«- ^ ^ Í
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/tAMl DAY SERVICE"
“c i a  O O

601 W. Main — Eastland
629-3631

Wt Ofíén-----------
Possport Photo Service--------.Action Football Photos
--------------------U.P.S Drop S tatio n ----------------

----- fast and PriandlY Servicr---------------

Kincaid Real Estate
100 S, Seaman Eastland^ Texas 76448

* Broker
Guy Kincaid 629-1804

Residential
KOK SA1.1-; OK TKADK - <> lots - lach 50’ x 
i;yt ; Dauulu iU Addition, KastlandOwntT 
fiiiain ini* laiw down paytiifiil. ous> terms

-(t- lK)WN - 2:MH) sq ft bru k home in 
KastUind, :i Ix-drtKim, 2 bath, leeently 
reiiKKlel»-d, leilinn fans, new eentral heat 
and an, fenred yard, larue siieeiied-m 
IMMcIi, fireplaee; po.sMbk'(twner fiiiaiiee

KOK In I ’lsio, :t bedroom house. 1
iKith, in islm- of town, larue nNiiiis, eentral 
heat and air, niee trets, on larue lot 
s;t7.r)<H) (10

K »K  S.M.l', In Kanner, 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
frame home larrje lot, (x*ean trees, central 
heat .111(1 air, pretty yard $‘2*(,500 00

I..AK1’ I.KON ■ 4 iH-driMiiii, 2 bath, totally 
reiiiiNleled inside and out, beautiful 1 acre 
dee(led lot

KOK SAl.K - m Fastland. 3 bedroom. 1 bath. 
Central heal and air, VA financing available 
to qualified purchaser - $16,000 or $12,800 
( ash

Acreage
WK HAVK SKVKKAI- TKACTS OF LAND 
KOK SAI.K OK PaSSIBIJ-: TKADK, CALI. 
U.S A M ) I.KT US KIND ONE THAT KITS 
YOUK NEEDS

ATTENTION VETEKANS 30-40 acre 
tracts, rural water and county road fron- 
lay;e, just for the Veterans I^ind Board 
$575.00/acre

8 acres liiu kinn up to Ix*on Kiver. just out
side of Eastland City Limits Some im- 
(Mdveiiicnls iiK luded Make offer.

(if) acres 3 miles West of Morton Valley on 
Hiway 60, iwp sl(Kk tanks, excellent hun- 
tiiirt, excellent urass (io<Kl buildinu site. 
Flexible terms Will Texas Vet

T ou )iv  &
Q o u n ltY

nU L  ESTATE

M oving lo  Im llon d  County» Oi o n vw h «r «  in U 5 A 

Call lo l l  f r a »  I *00  5 3 i » «1 0  l » l  4365 lor in lorm olion 

N o  Hanlolt P la o »» ) _______________ ___

B a rb a ro  L o v e  lo t  M ign w o y  80 t o s i

B ro ke r E o sd o n d . T e x o s  7 6448

1629-172.5 629-8391
l A S T L A N D

I I I'UilN ' I M < (Mil * KiH‘r$*y rffmrnt 1 MH. P i (uith.
I IIIi. k iiiHitlfiulrt StTMcN«m'F27 
|sM M I 6 4MllV C p \ T  1 ^  II. 1 Iwtl'hi.iH', carport 
I fm.iiM im’ I O v y  L jm-J  
II1M  1 r**)*t ' l l  oM- I f "  I- .lo t I'ltr' 2 MU icnuld br It, 2 
iKillt hmni iH-alf(l 111 ImH) »o«»l lol K15 
( IM v m v  lIV lN t; IN TOWN' 1 Acrr with laryr 

I SrHIIl’JlCt
X.SM MK I OW l-.lit rrv . 1 nil. 1'. hath, r l(«r  to k  Ivml 

I ( all ImLi) I m
'l l  srRf-;i- T ltn .f .  killi Im il n r . ' lol^r.lr.'O (IoimI 
Ni i>’lit<.HlHHNir. MiMiilifiil Vaili ';26 
s r  AdtK 'S  Ol JIF.R HOMF, on nli-» pomar lot. 2 BR. Den 
(pouia l>* 3 BRI. Iarde I.R/DR, Owner Finance F4

III IXJKT r i  FAS SO LD  >alh (r.amp hnnm rar-

h  NUtt'K. 2 .STOKV .1 (III, 2'! bath I» lie m preferred 
Inpicl'ki'el'"«’'' O"*’ t><''>'*«‘r » »ariantj F5
In.iisF. IN l.arce 2 or 3 HH, 2 b,ith. nice kitchen KIIA 
I v a  ( ONV finani in): available F7 
1 I'Ki KrV I’ llFrTT It tiM' «nrd fnr lina 3 11112 balh, 

tail k, »ith mam caliav I .H
Iti- 'Ri|)l I I I) Wl I I I !  0\ I- Kamil) home. 2 Bit. 1 balh. 
nice kilchco, wiuhI vimc in lilt, t cl) ll/A. much mnre 
H IA > A t ON\ K32

I I’ l I- x r v  OK s e t t  K Kciircil \ard. lariic |>ei an lice», 
cll.ir an- |ii»t MHIIC id llic evira» llial cn »ilh  thi» 2 lilt 

I Ixiiiie. la-l » l.ilk term» IH  
rR ItT . RH>t t KD2 Itn. l bathr.oi«INci»;lib<>rl»nKl. Ta\ 
cd .'Ulect liiT ». IVla.iH-il Car.itc «ilh  »mall apart

I mcnl,t ‘.34
I OIS t\MI.AIII K. 75 vlW |75flimdm«n Owner linaiic

I mi! K14 , . 6. 1.
\{ W » W i iW '  1 HH. I Hath. iVn !l/A. fcm-H-m bnck
I laid ith nil e Ircc» d.'nil i»-H;IH»'rli<»»l M«l * ' » H I  
I ONK I.IU \r Iti V  3 nit, 2 bath, im corner lol. t en ll/A 
I I'rii O' ill .10 » CAI I . rt.*0 35 'tdfi 

1 0\ FI V WOODKl) SFTTINr. in prr»like neiuhborhoiMl 
I fm ih)»>n.iei.»i»l’ .|»lor> 3 1111.2 balh Ironie, pl.anned (or 
1 faiiiiK Inim: l,iK»k no iiirtlier'F!
I I'K Tt'HI-.sgi F WOODF.l* I.OT trame» Ibi» charmmd 

homi in »uperior neighborhood 3 RH. 2 bath, brained 
reilincj. »iin room, same room, many more 
omeaiUe» FS
St RPRISINC.l.Y RFA.SONAI BK »hen you con.»ider 
Ibi» a Bn. 1 balh. fr.aiiie home «ilh  fenced yard and 
25X41 steel huildmd i* pored in mid-l»enlie» F2

O T N m
I t  IS fP  2 BR-2 Bath mobile home, lot» e »tr«» and ea.»>
I lermtOH
tlORtlAN ■ I ' l  »lory. 3BR, 1 ’ i bath frame home on ap- I pen* J  acre Reaufiful yard, tarar pecan, (ruif tree» 01*

I CARBON 2 BR htHiie near school I arde tree shaded cor. 
] net l»t W
lol.nfcN-NF.STt FIT AMONt; Ml (  F. TRFFS. Nice 3 Br, 
l l 's  halh.Cim ll/A. beautiful fen ed yard, water well, city- 

water Choose FMA VA tTlNV f.nancmd 04 I OI.DKN • *  BR. 1 b»lh. 2 rar dao-*e oa alee larfe lewced 
Irnrn^ hit«. Pivemeitl. free», city water Owner MIdhI
1 Flnaftre.OS

MINQIIS - J story, lots ai livind area. 3 BR. 2 baths, on I lan-cjol. h#i»l see'012
CdmMAM • BF.AllTIFtll.LV MNDSt APF.D 3 '» yr old 

I brir-k'honw'’*’ larder corner lot 017 
RAS48lh$.FT X TAIJt TFRItM! FHA-VA-CONV finan- I cind tp qaritfled bayer or equity asnane Iarde 3 RR. 2 

1 ’jolh.J)rt5^*'*"'- desirable area OI 
r a r s o n  7 la r fe  1 Br, 1 hath home on 3 Ms Assump
tion.4itMB4ash outlay 021

I rnnllfir' - micil MOMK, only 5 y«ara old' t on. 2 
bathaflarRe M. fenrad Asaumption or naw loan 07

RANC.FR NO g i  Al lFVINr.’ AS.SI ME. low equity 3 
HU. 1 balh. lenced yard, lame shop 02 
KANf.l-R FHA FINANt INti. Spaciou»
Inn k Inline has, |1 ,1 J K, I)R. family room, many 
miH'iililirs OI

N O U S !  W IT H  A C R K A t i l

(;FT AWAV f r o m  it  AI.I~ Peaceful selling. 3 bedroom 
iMi 3 AC . fruit tree» HAI2
I'KICF RFIM CFII SFF TIII.S "I IIAKMINU t lOSF IN 
I1I-;AI T V  4 M 'Q ^ T  '<'•> home, less lhan 4 years 
old on appro» d v E E j L e  r lowii M.iny rxIias'llAlS 
UWNFR MAKF.S IT FA.SY tlO.OM down on msllr 3'i 
year old 2 RH home on 7 5 acrr». hraulilid oak lrrr».IIA5 
I'H ItF  K F tlK  KT) 1*1 acres wilh 3 RH. double wide 
lioiiH'. 3 mi F Carbon, llwy * and cmiiilry rd (rnntape 60 
ac liiiibcr. fields, pii.vlurc», coastal, 3 lame tanks II.A13 
I I  XI'HV A I.IYFAIIIU j-n  3 BR. 2’ i bath,
buck tnime, 2 * ac Fxcel danv extra» HAO
221 At ItFSW ITim iItlIO M F 3 mi S I)e leon ■ Improv 
ed pasture. 105 Ac cioplainl, irrigation eqiiipmriil. .3 stock 
t.inks water wells Peanut poundage 'r imiiernls MA6 
2« tt IIFS OF RDSTIC BFAl TV SI HIIOL'NDS 
RI ACTII11. .3 HU. 2 bath minliilar home on lull. Native 
(lastuir. Iri-cs. city water, stock tank, minerals HA7 
IX) Vt)t WANT At RF.AC.F CUKE IN? 12 acres & 2 
BH house Check on this one HA4 
PR ItF  R F in tF I )  rtX'NTRV I.IVINC AT ITS 
BF.STI 12 plus acres with larye 3 BR. 2 bath 
home HA 18
CARBON . 5 Acres 4 BU. 2 b.ilh brick home, t en M/A, 
built in stove, dishwasher and fircidace Nice lank and 
daidcn s|»>l llAld
225 t( HF.SNW OF OI.kDIMONA willi4BII, brick home 
or will sjdil off 5 A< f. home 47 acres cull . peanut quota,
3 irrieation wells HMl

A C R R A G I
W A( iipprox r \  ^ H.is oldfr horn»'to hr
miWHlcIcrt A18
iW AC S i»f Heincrr mi Hw\ 50 flr ImiiIk t . 50 nr cult . 1 \ 
l;ink. u<HHÍ draw for lakf Owner iinamr peirl Al*l 
ATTKNTION Tf X \ KTS 5m'\ rral trat T V .ipprmotl 
AHo ̂ oinf sin.alirr tracts with financink: a\ ailabic Call to
da \ A?0
CKICF. RKIU ( Kl> 2.19 Ac l,nn>; Kram h - fields. paNtLir* 
roa't.nl, deer, minerals A17
50 6 A< SW of F.astland. 2 tanks, rreek s«Mnr prian 
trees A1!1
FXt FI I FNT H OM F.SICOT r k 2  7AconH w i 3'r
mi S of Fastland rest O v ^ l - j l . /
3Í.SS AC SH of liorman ■ Attenti«m deer hunters' Woml- 
ed buiikhouse (  all todax A9
11 tM AC Mw\ Rt ed>:e of Cisco Jwenic trees, pond, shed 
Owner finanniu: with aporo\ed credit A6 
OWNFR SAAS SFI I ' I’ KH F RFIH t FI) on RI HI At 
North of Gorman Nati\ c pasture, tree*, branch, rollinft 
terrain »Staff water, stork lank, minerals A2

«  AC SOOF RANC.FH Approx 18 ar wooded, dorr, 
tufkex. quail, bal cult P.irn, corral, stock tank 
minerals \̂
APPROX 7 A( RF.S. larRf barn with 16 stalls and tark 
room Close to own AT
1747 ACRF5 of ranite land, a wnrkinR ranch Plent> of 
tanks and plent> of wildlife for the hunter Some 
minerals A7
t.77 A( RF»S read> ft»r mobile home Has elec water ft 
septic tank airead) installed A5

C O M M I R C I A L

PRIMF. OIMAIFRCIAI, PROPFJl'ni ■ M»in Street, 
newr downlon Ixrger corner lol. old buildinf C9 
l-2t ACrEBR ROAD st Ixke Leon Exit ■ 125 ft fronUfe 
with 250# sq ft bid* Cl
orPORTHNlTY ONLY KNOt KS ONCF.. An enlerprisin* 
business fnr sale - owners want to retire early Maybe you 
ran too' Call for information C3
LAKE LEON: Excellent family business-residence, 
froeery, gas. bait Prime location Call lor details Ct 
NEW BIISINEIW 3»x54 metal aalnnMlItr service type 
bulldiwg. oflire, tig. Coewer lol.CT 
AirrtSMOnvr sera  ic e  W I I  DIIXC. melal toxnn with 
office, plus extra building with leaseabir space and 
storage Cl

( l f# m .  rtWTFJt
SWM««

BIG CO lilNTkY  R E A L  E S T A T t

509 E. títh 
Cisco, Taxas 76437

HOMES
4 Bd. 2 Balh, 2 Story home on feP'-ed corner lot. Com
pletely remcKlelled, Cent. H/.-\, fireplace & pool.
4 Bd. 2 Balh. Custom kitchen. lary;e rooms, fenced.
4 Bd. 2 Stors on cil\ bhx'k. ony;inal Victorian.
3 Bd 2 Bath Brick, fireplace, cot ered patio, sun room, 
on Primrose
3 Bd Krame on West 13th, onl\ $12.00(V 
3 Bd h I ame in Ihimhletimn. Cent H/.\. fireplace, car
port. shaded lot
3 Bd. 2 Bath, Frame iieai Hich .School Energy effi
cient '
2 Bd. Stucco. Cent. Heat, fenced corner lot. pecan 
trees, beautiful yard. Owner financing available'
2 Bd. Frame, formal dining, apartment and more!
2 Bd. 1 Bath on 2 large lots. Read> to move in!
1 Bd. Frame, complete with furniture. Good 
neighborhiHKl.
LOTS A N D  ACREAGE
72 Ac. 3 or 4 Rd Brick. 3 Baths, swimming pool. 2 car 
garage, patio, fireplace, minerals.
14 /\c. Large 3 Bd. Brick home, completely remodelled. 
Ideal set up for horses
1 Ac. 3 Bd. 2 Rath. Brick firejilace, privacy fence!
' ■ Ac. 3 Bd. 1 3/4 Bath, siding. Cent. H/A. Workshop.
1 Ac 3 Bd Frame, remiKielled, 2 car garage & 
witrkshop Close-in. Price reduced.

LAKE PROPERTY
2 Bd A-Frame, furnished, covered boat dock. nice.
2 Bd I,ake Cabin, North shore. $17,500,
2 Bd Cabin, South side, dock. Only $12,500.

COMMERCIAL
SPOT CAFE- Complete with all equipment needed t«i 
open.
FOB LEA»SE- Uirge office building remiKielled.
Ideal for professional or petroleum offices.

OFFICE 442-1693
DANA GOOSKN, BROKER 442-3958 

SHARON WIlX:OXEN 442-3565 
JODI BRUMFIELD 629-1965 

OFFICE HOURS 1-5 p.m.
ANYTIME BV APPOINTMENT

Buckle Up!
It's

The Law!

Thursday, 

December 4,1986

5 »

au ■I * ' ’

DARI AVON | j:w n  
MT-«M

HAZEL tJNDERWtXN) 
BV-llll

~  RLLBN niLon 
M 7 -1 M

BARBARA LOVE 
MT-llIT

RfXlER Al'TREY 
441-3341

EIJMER rnSTER 
*»-l»72

ANN WILLIAMS 
REAL ESTATE

610 CONRAD HILTON AVi. 
817-442-1880 CISCO 

ANN WILLIAMS - BROKER
CISCO HOMES

Extras Galore, 2 • P'“ * * baths. 2 een
tral H/A uiiiU. ^^./jcently remodeled.

Newer home with fireplace, 3 BK. 1 3/4 JioUMk .
H/A. nice large kitchen. 2 hits, several oak trees.

Very nice large § 0 L D  *̂*‘ '’‘* flosPts.
covered patio. fenc»u yarn. Z earports.

Pretty yard, completely fenced. 2 BR wfth separate den 
and living room, garage, rarport. new shop. 2*2 lots.

Victorian Style large 2 story. 5 BR. 2 baths, 2 fireplaces, 
big corner lot, nice oak trees, carport, storage building.

2 story brick. 6 BR. 2 baths, fireplace, many big closets, 
greal family home, large yard, many oak trees.

Older 2 story frame. SOLD , 8 nxims plus 2 baths, 
large yard, near grocery »mie.

Early 190tVs. 2 story with full basement. Main floor and 
baseinciil recently remodeled. 3 lots, back fence, new 
shop.

Nice location. 3 BK. I 3/4 baths, formal DK. breakfast 
niH>k. detached 2 ear garage & storage.

Starter home, reasonably priced, large 3 BK. separate 
DK. owner financing available.

Investment property. SOLD story stone house, 4 BK,
1 3/4 haths. good comm» •» lai location, reasonably priced.

Priced right. 3 BK. I ' j  bath brick home, all electric, 
central H/A. attached garage and carport, nice area.

Country Club Area, large 2 BK home with central H/A 
on about I acre land with fruit and pecan trees.

I.argc older 4 BK. 2 baths stone home, extra large cor
ner lot. owner fiiianeing available. Priced to sell.

3 BK. 1 3/4 ball C ^ T  T X  « orner lot. carport, owner
fiiianeing availaf j,, $17.500.

I.ower priced older 2 BR frame, separate DR. corner 
lot. large oak trees.

Humbletown. 2 BR frame, eentral H/A. corner lot. fenc
ed yard, aluminum windows, owner financing available.

Humbletown. nice 2 or 3 BR. new carpet, central H/A. 
fireplace, formal DR. carport plus garage, corner lot. 
fenced hack yard, lots of oak trees.

Quality Plus. 3 BR. 1 3/4 bath brick, central H/A. 
fireplace in den. separate living room, gamcroom. niee 
location.

Spacious & Elegant newer home, excellent location. 3 
BR. 1 3/4 baths, dcii with fireplace, extra large living 
room, ( cutral H/A. corner lot. nice oak trees, garage or 
shop.

I RENTAL
4 BR. 2 3/f bath brick home, central H/A.

EASTLAND AND RISING STAR
PRICK! REDUCED, owner anxious to sell. 3 BR. 1 3/4 

bath brick, central H/A. den with fireplace, in Eastland. 
Rising Star. 2 RR with about an acre of land, just $9,500.

I COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES
Restaurant, good location, equipment and furniture in

cluded. large parking area, nw ner will consider financing.
Exceptional nice large office building, reception area, 

conference room. 3 offices, central H/A. price location.
Commercial lots with large building and office space. 

Ideal for new business or expansion of existing business.

ACREAGE
Country home. 2 acres, extra large 5 BR. 3*2 baths, 

fireplace, den. formal dining, large kitchen. 2 central H/A 
units, exterior recently painted. $68.000.

Appr. 12 acres wilh 3 Br, 2 story home, storm window's, 
many extras. 1 tank. Westbound Water plus water well, 
live oak trees. $46.500.

About 36 acres, cleared with scattered trees, 2 tanks, 
new barn, tractor and equipment will remain. $28.500.

Appr. 138 wooded acres C Q f  with older rock house, 
needs repairs, canyon viJTV\^V.*ater. owner financing 
available. $65.000.

3 RR house on 52.4 acres. 4 water wells, cultivaiton & 
wooded acreage. $.39.500.

Appr. 320 aeres, mostly wixMled. small field, good hun
ting. several tanks. $275. per acre.

Be Sure to Read This One...

...if you are interested in buying real estate soon or at 
any time in the future. Buying good titles is just as impor
tant as buying good food or good medicine. Yet some peo
ple have spent life-time savings for a farm or city proper
ty with little or no thought about the title. Of course, they 
will learn better later, but why not avoid the pitfalls and 
expense of poor judgement by getting an abstract or title 
policy first and buying the property later.

Eastland County Abstract Company

Eastland, Texas

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
629-S54I MAYNARD BUI10IN6 HIGHWAY SO EAST EACTUND, TEXAS

OliU ii. ( Iilf BK Sliu i )■ IHI -lai at . Kiieplace. carport, | 
bid Is’iiccil Nil . dai'ii*‘ii s|hH. $‘2*?.5#Ü.

Ulik-ii. :l BK. I-") b.)lh Brick Home im 1 ac.. CH/l'A. j 
Km-plac«-. HuiUina. naidcii area, cliaiiiliiik (i-m-e com-1 
plclcl) .11 iiuiul iw ii,i»-rt\. STS.lkk)

DliU-ii, Ideal lliHiiesiles. :l In 1» ae »(»Hied tracts. | 
Owner Kiiiaiu t- w/$5(Kl dll.

(imiuan. Owner Knuiiee w/S'i.UllO dn.. 3 BK. »»•p llv. 
aiea.». liinmrl, builtni oven & » iMiklop. $23.500

Moran. Duplex. I BK. 2 Balli on lax' side ami I BK 4| 
Ball) iMi oIIk t . also d»od cmiiiiH-reial l(H alion. $11.00«

UND; fARMS, RANOtES, A SMAU 
ACRU6E WITH HOMES

1215 .n m-ar Kaislland, 3.0110 native pecan Irivs, siHiiel 
cisistal. K<>o<l Ix'ltom (and (airderind (eon Kivei . lots o fl 
quail. IX-er & Duck, plus docsl fisluiid. 2 .seLs iiM’lal c(H-| 
rals. 2 metal (>arn.s. and mineral nieome from 3 produc-| 
ind oil wells $500 per ac

16« at lU'ar Kaslland. llwy frontadr, 2 BK home, 
larde barn, fenced ii erossfenced, 4 tanks, city water.l 
plus all minerals friim 2 prisluciiid wells averadind over| 
laiO« mo incnme' $150.000

164 ac near Cisco, mosUy Oak trees, sonn- Mesquite.L  ̂
shallow water well. 1 tank, Hwv frontadc, $575 per ae

166 ac NW of Ka.stland. d"od fences, will .sell all foiH 
$625 per ae.. or will divide into 40 or *0 ar tracLs fur $8501 
per ac . Countv Kd. friaitade on 2 sides

100 ac. N of Kastland, heavily wooded, plenty of deer & | 
turkey, new (Tty Water line & tap. $725 |)er ae.

tie? ac N. of KTistlaiid. fenced A cruKSfenced, 4 tanks, I | 
water well, 120 ac. costal & scane klme $500 per ac.

20 ac near laike lA-on. 1 tank, mostly klim- dras.s & J 
small nie.squite.iiiotal stied. Owner will hnaoce. $27.000

12.9 ac near Ka.stland. all in coastal w/likc new 3 KK. 21 
Balh Home, (Tty water, $79,400

179.5 ac near Risind Star, nearly all in coa.stal. :I0 ac 
trees, 2 water wells, 5 tanks, (¡'»"d fences, Imase A I 
hunters cabin, $1,100 per ac w/'x minerals: or$I.050per [ 
ac w/‘ > min.

85 a i . between (iorman A De.sdemona, several tanks,| 
some minerals. Owner fin., dood terms. $*00 |wr ac.

40 ac near Koinney, 1 water well, 1 lank, many nalivel 
pecan trees, deed fences. I cross fence, W of minerals I 
owTOsi bv seller w/leasind ridhts. $17,500

81.6 ac. .SF' of Cisco, (T'.y water meter. 1 tank, 56 ar 
’  cull.. 12 ac trees, 2 BK hou.'«/, '»  min , $450 00 pel ac

249.3 ac.. Hunter's Paradise, 2 deep tanks .stiH-keil | 
w/fish, .Sabana Kivrr runs Ihroudh property, 140 ai 
cult., remainder pasture. Oak A Pecan trees, ‘ i 
minerals, $675 per ac.

80 ae. .S of Ctsco, alt improved coastal, fenced A | 
cn>.ssfenced, 3 BR house w/storm cellar, ‘ s mm w/leas- 
md ridhus. $78.no0

EASTUND HOMES AND LOTS
Vtlractixe 3 BK Ikane. approx 1*00sq ft .central heal 

A a il. iar|H-l. buillins. pri\ac> fence, $12.500 
(Kuici Kiiiance. 3 HH Kraiiie w/Sidiiid on 63 very 
i«»led dues, lots ol privai) wdh in town" ciMive- 

inciii'c. sil.oOO
S}Mi lous 4 KK. 2-‘ i ball! Bruk. CH/C.A, cuslmii dra|)es 
siiuiu-is. lull) iarp»icd. loniial li\ rm . bid dcii 

w/|iicplacc. sep maslei BK suite, cou-ietl palio 
w/builtiii sink A Bai -B-que smoker, stor slwd. basket
ball lourl. pmaey leiice. $75.000

\l»piox 1 acre does w/llus pi'elU 3 HK, l-'i batli Bruk.
H/CV. lusloin drain's, nice lai-pel. buillins, larde 
o'.l ied paiio, i  nil Bunkhou.se. ami more' $57.500 
Uike l,eoii. Deeded walei-friail lot w/3 BK. 1'.- balh, 

iieplacc. sprinkler syslem. .stor bldd . carport. .Staff 
Waicr Meter. $49.a«0

Doll House. Coxy I BK on larde ciaiier lot will make 
some mile couple a ileal home, very clean, and dieaper 
Hum reiiC $13,000

I'lire)' F'oi One’ Ideal rental pruperly. live m one A let 
fill lioin the other two make your payment, close to 

KH.S, $45,000
AUeiilioii Newlyweds' Cute 2 BH lai larde corner lol. 

iplumbed. new paint, nu e eaiT)et. well cared (or home 
III super comliliiHi, lady $28.(X)0 

l-iasy Terms, larde 2 HK on 1‘ lids, new vinyl floormd 
III kil.. ceiliiid (aius in liv. im A both bedrooms, pretty 
iieiKhboi h(Hxl. $11.000 for quirk sale'

Desirable S. .Seaman Si IxKaboii. Ibis larde 3 BH, 2 
lull batlis. t'H/CA, Dream kileheii w/beauti(ul cabinets, 
ceniei island, A Jenn-Aire rando. Hudc Master Suite 
w/wlm lp(K>l batli, formal dinmd rm.. comfortable liviod 
nil. »/fireplace and bookshelves, beautiful trees,
$9'2.500.

Neat 3 BH, 2 Bath Mobile Home on concrete fuunda- 
lioii, CH/CA, new carpel m liv. rm., buiUins, washer A 
dry e i, sii«- shod, fenced yd. w/Cym set, lots of bid trees, 
don'l wrile ihis off without seem« it' Very nice! $24,500 

Tu .Settle Kslate, you t an buy this 3 bedrman home and 
5 .idrtttioital wooded lots for only $21.000 

l ^ i  l.ewL 4 BB yr/iedar s i i i i^  d e e j^  Jot, .Staff 
a ie i. ■/ire'pfa('e.' Uifcfie'ii island w/.Temi^ATre, outside 

iks k, uppiox. 2,000 ,sq ft . $86,500 
Hillcresl Addition. 2.500 .sq ft., 4 BR, 2 Bath Brick, 

lai'de shop bldd-, paliu. pretty trees, $75,000 
For .Sale or Would Consider Tradind For land: 3,100 

sq ft . 4 BK, C l Ball! Brick Home on extra larde lot. sep 
111 areas, enclosed patio rni., beautiful wmided 
liai ky ard w/bid Bar-B-tjue pit. huge darden spot, very 
oiiifoiiabU- hiane, $79,500

1‘ • Story. 3 BK t-'raiiie, Ben Franklin fireplace, sep 
ul liny. approx 1600 sq ft , $25.500 

Priced Below Ap|>raisal, Altraetive 3 BR. I'x Bath,
Ceiiti ai A ll. lie» carpel, ne» rmif, bid yard. $17,500 

Kcmodeled, larde 3 BR, 2 Balh home on 6 lots, bid kit
chen, formal Dm., .sep. Iiv areas, redwood deck, fenced 
yd . »orksbop. $75.0I¥I

Brand New 3 BK. 2 Balh Buck Home nearmd comple- 
Uiiii in Kxclusive Oakhollow, Plus Carpel, covered patio,
■Many Kxlras'

larde Dak Trees surround this 2 HR, (Tf/CA,
Fireplace, buillins. Double Carport, $17,500 

lavely older home cm cornel lot has formal Uv A dm , 
bid den, 2 larde BKs.. fireplace, detached dar w/stor . 
extra lot. pretty trees. $19.000

I’m I II about $20.000 lim low (or quick .Sale' l arde 
'isSlory, 4 BK. 2 Balh, formal dm , wet bar, sun deck, 
fircplacv. Decorated to perfection! $75,000

No» I usury Home im secluded wooded acreade, 
l,od/Kixk/(nass. this (iordeous Place lias it all' (a ll for 
,ip|simtinent to see'

I uU- 2 BK ha.s CH/CA, pretty carpel, d'xal arranpe- 
ii-ciii. and already reinodeleil $'29.250 

KesiiU iiluil or commercial, 2 BR, new roof, slur shed,
V22.5IKI

I Oiiilorlablc :l BH. H i Bath Brick iKiiiie, larde den 
ii/fiicplacc. loimal dm rm , sunroom, ( H/CA, buillins,
MTsHK'

\ n»i|>. .skip i  Jump froin Town, 3 BH, 2 Balh on 12 9 
Ul of U auliful cuaslal, only 6 yrb. old «  luok.s like new.
( H/( \. VViiiHlLiurning Heater, carpet, builtins, ceiling 
faii.s. siilellUf. iTl> water. $74,900.

\ll ihe .Xiiifmlie.s, 10 rixmi executive home. many.
Ilians ex lia s ''

f :slaljliNlied Hillt rest Addition, this large 2 BK, 2 Bath 
tU4N I'lmial li\ mi . large den. tx'autiful wooded lot.
( h)if(.e I*« all'iii’ V45.000

Duplix. J i*B 4)11 one side and 1 BB on other, fenced
hat k\ ani. Sin.i)00

i All aMi flmai v Home on approx 1 a ( . in town. Sauna,
H 'l i ul). \\i[ Bar. I’mate Batio. large Den w/Fireplace, 
t H/i \ huiliins. i  more. I esidenlial or coiiimeri lal lora-
It.'ll,

.j a< v\'MKlcd tracts dose in to tuwn, ideal location 
¡0 <11 iiuiis great building sites 

j  u a< . ( ••uDtv id frontage on two sides. $7.425 

l ifNlwntKl Afca. 101*. xlo0‘ lot. $6,500

Kinarite '*4 xUO wooded lol, $4,300

40MES AND LOH: CISCO* RANGER*
OLDEN* CARBON* GORMAN*
RISING STAR* MORAN

( isi 0. Nile i BR, I ' l  Bath Bruk Home, corner lol, 
t lf/l .A, buillins, only 6D yrs old, $42,500

Cisco. Brick Duplex, or could be 4 BK. 2 Balh Home. 
d'HKj location, $32.500

l-aK, 1 isiii Vrea. .( BK Mobile H'"me w/added rm ,
Owner Finanie $12.500

Cisco. 2 duod Kesidential lots, $3.150 for both

Rander Owner Finance. 3 BK. 2 Full baths, ceilmd 
fans, dar . $27,500.

Raniter, Pretty 3 BK, 2 Balh Hock Hntne, CH/CA.
Fireplace, $52,000

Hander. 9 lots m city limits, $5,000 fur all.

Olden, large .1 BR, I>4 balh on approx ac., formal 
dm . utility, carport w/stor . new roof, larde pecan trees,
$50.000

olden. 4 BK, I ' l  bath stucco, larde liv rm Aden 10*5
ai . $ r .5on

K . i ;  I B U C K  I W H E A T  W A Y N E  C H A N D I J iH  K A V  B A IL i ': Y  R O S E M A R Y  F E R G U S O N  I 
B R O K E R  A S iS O C IA T I’: A S S O C IA T E  A S S O C IA T E

734-2782____________ 62»-2365

COMMERCIAL
FOB K1-;NT OFFIC KOK BU.SINF:.S.S .SPACK IN t h k I  

MAVNAKD HUI1.DIN(;, HWY 80 KAST, KASTI,AND.[ 
Al l. UTII.ITIK.S PAID A MAINTKNANCK KDRM.SHi| 
KD IDKAI. UX'ATION AND VKRY RKA.SONAHI.k I
k a t k .s o w n k d  a n d  o p k k a t k d  b y  .io k | 
MAVNAKD

4-Pli-x, Apartment Bldd , Krick/wood, CH/CA, carpet, 
drapes, really nice, $95,000

House in diaxl eommereial area, located on W Mam St. 
m Kastland. $25.000

Prime Lot on Hwy 80 Kast, FAistland, just Ea.st of the 
Maynard Bldd , sure would be a d«<>d spot for a Conve
nient .Store'

Popular Klonst Business m Cisco, includes 2sStory | 
house w/larde lia.sement A attic Mu.st .Sell! $65,000 

In Cisco, nice brick buildmd on Conrad Hilton, approx. 
1800 sq ft , both front/rear entrances, will lease, rent or | 
owner finance $19,500

1-20 Kastland, Between Pulido's and Olden. 6 ac. fenc
ed yard with a larde like new”  Office Bldd Priced to I 
sell, $75,000

We have a Brick Bldd m downtown (!isro for only I 
$16.500

16 Unit Brick Motel m Delaion, $325,000 

Approx 1,8(K) sq ft. Heydite Bldd on comei lot, | 
established business location, $48,500

1-20 Ka.stland, very versatile larde metal buldind on *5 | 
ac., call fnr details Would consider leasmd

4 ac on Hwy 80 Kast, with additional acreage | 
available

1 to 5 ac.. 1-20 frontade, Flastland y

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF TNE 
LOWER INTEREST RATESI

WE BUILD NEW HOMES ON 
YOUR LOT OR OURS.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSMBSII
»-.t

I



Hospital
Report

E.I¿ Graham

Amy McDonald To  

Attend 4-H Congress

Start Planning Tax 

Reform Strategies

sizeable payoff next year- 
U.S. Treasuries, Savings 
Bonds and annuities. Again, 
income next year will be tax
ed at a lower rate.

Patien^ in E.L. Graham 
Memoriail Hospital were: 

Timottiy Boren 
Wanda Seals 
Frank Winchester 
Alva Keough 
Harry Donica 
Mittie Schlaepfer 
Opal Boone

er General

Amy McDonald, daughter 
of Keith and Margaret 
McDonald of Ranger will be 
travelling to the 65th Na
tional 4-H Congress in 
Chicago, Illinois this week. 
She is among 1,600 delegates 
which represent all 50 states, 
Puerto Rico and the District 
of Columbia.

Miss McDonald, a 9 year 
member of Eastland County 
4-H, won state honors with 
her 4-H record book in the

Santa Fe division. Through 
this award she won a $750.00 
scholarship and an expense 
paid trip to the National 4-H 
Congress. Her awards are 
sponsored by the Santa Fe 
Railway System. About 60 
corporations, foundations 
and other organizations pro
vide trips, scholarships and 
other Congress-related sup
port through the National 
4-H Council and State 4-H 
foundations.

Daniel Campbell 
Johnnie Gilbert 
Marvin Schofield 

There is a total of 6 pa
tients in Ranger General 
Hospital. Some names have 
been withheld upon the re
quest of the patients.

Drilling Bits
Oil Completions

 ̂ Eastland Memorial

The following patients 
have released their names 
for publication in this 
newspaper.
Vickie li. Bright 
Shannon C. Taylor 
Dera Sue Sublet!
Jasper L. Williamson 
Emma I.ee Nichols 
Willie B. Harris 
Ruby E. Oweas

Meekle Energy Co., Inc., 
Houston, completed No. 1 
Jim Cox in the Morenco 
(Marble Falls) 5 miles 
southeast of Carbon. It spots 
6,785 feet north and 330 feet 
east. Section 8, D6eDA, 
A-1978.

Daily pumping potential 
was 89 barrels of 41.2-gravity 
oil and 11 barrels of water 
from  perforations at 
2,652-2,756. Gas-oil ratio; 
786.5:1. Total depth was 2,859 
feet; plug back, 2,830 feet; 
top of pay, 2,651 feet. The 
4' 2-inch casing was set at 
2,838 feet. Acidized with 1,000 
gallons 15 percent HCL;

Marble

fraced with 60,000 pounds 
sand.

Top reported:
Falls. 2.651.
Gas Completions

Pug’s Oil Co., Desdemona, 
completed No. 1 Bishop in 
the Linde (Frye) 7 miles nor
thwest of Desdemona. It 
spots 8,480 feet north and 
6,835 feet east, McLennan 
CSL, Lge. 9 ,1.ot 13, A-368.

Absolute open flow was 
11,000 cubic feet of dry gas 
from perforations at Ml-95. 
total depth, 3,500; plug back 
688; top of pay 591. The 
44-inch casing was set at 
688.

Top reported; Frye, 591.

COLLEGE S T A T IO N - 
With the 1986 tax reform bill 
now signed into law, in
dividuals need to start doing 
some serious thinking and 
planning regarding tax 
strategies before the year 
draws to a close.

"Since many provisions of 
the new tax bill become ef
fective on Jan. 1, 1987. in
dividuals need to become 
familiar with the tax conse
quences of the legislation 
and consider certain actions 
before Dec. 31,”  points out 
Dr. Wayne Hayenga, an 
economist and attorney with 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, The Texas 
A&M University System.

"Individuals need to take 
advantage of the new tax 
code and to capitalize on ex
isting as well as future tax 
breaks,”  says Hayenga. He 
recommends visiting a 
broker or accountant as soon 
as possible to look at tax 
strategies.

According to Hayenga, 
certain steps should be taken 
in conjunction with the new 
tax situation:

-Defer income: Since tax 
rates will be dropping to 
either 15 or 28 percent, try to 
defer as much income as 
possible until next year so

you will be taxed at lower 
rates. But don't defer in
come if you plan to use in
come averaging since this is 
the last year that method 
will be available.

-Establish a 401(k): 'This 
is a salary reduction plan to 
which you can contribute up 
to $30,000 during 1986. That 
amount drops to only $7,000 a 
year starting in 1987.

-Review your portfolio: 
Sell stocks now to take ad
vantage of the favorable 
long-term capital gains rate, 
particularly if you feel they 
won’t move up much in 
price.

-Seek high dividend in
vestments: Select securities 
that offer high dividends 
since dividends and capital 
gains will be taxed the same 
under the new law. Many in
vestors believe there will be 
more corporate pressure to 
increase divideneds because 
long-term appreciation will 
become less important than 
immediate income.

-Stay clear of investments 
with immediately reportable 
income; Think alMut in
vestments that should offer a

-Increase deductions for 
this year: In creas^  your 
deductions in 1906 will offer a 
great tax benefit. The cost of 
items still deductible in 1967 
will increase from a tax- 
savings standpoint. Current
ly a $1 deduction at the max
imum tax rate of 50 percent 
provides a 50-cent tax sav
ings. That same deduction 
will provide only a 28-cent 
savings in the future. 
However, be cautious about 
prepaying on your home 
mortgage. Once paid, the 
money can’t be borrowed 
back for other uses.

-B uy big-ticket items 
now; Buy items such as cars 
and boats before Jan. 1 when 
the sales tax deduction 
disappears. Also, pay for in
vestments advice and tax 
preparations before the end 
of the year so that those 
costs can still be deducted 
from your 1986 taxable in
come.

-Take a close look at tax 
shelters: Tax shelters, set up 
to generate big losses in 
their early years, have been 
hard hit by tax reform. 
Under the old law, the.xe 
losses could be ased to nffspt

income from salary, stocks 
and bonds. Beginning in 
1967, tax shelters will be con- 
s id e i^  passive investments 
and any losses they generate 
can be applied only to offset 
losses from other passive in
vestments. Look for reliaUe 
shelters that make economic 
sense and dispose of in
vestments that do not 
generate passive income.

-C on s id er municipal 
bonds: Municipal bonds and 
bond funds offer tax exempt 
earnings and good yields; 
they are one of the few 
legitimate tax shelters left.

-Take another look at 
childrens’ accounts: When 
transferring assets to 
children, select those that 
will mature either when the 
child is more than 14 years of 
age or when the money is 
needed for college or some 
other specific reasons.
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Lone Star Title 
& Abstract Co.

Joe B. Koonce, M gr.
10 1  W. M«an

Eastlaikd, Texas 76448
(817) 689-8683 104

Moblla H om aTranspêi*
All TypM Of Mobil« Horn« S«rvlCM

•Moving .. ^ -tool kopoir
-SM Up -«umbing

Lic«nt«d And Bond«d

Rt 2, D«l*on (817)893-6753
Night Or Day

Shop at ••• *
Quetta’s

a n d

Shoes Too
All Sportswear, Shoes 

and Boots •••

40% OFF

I

Otis Coleman Alert 
Systems

••An Authorized Independent

Lifecall “ D ealer”
Call for m ore information

817-629-1644 Easdand
Otis and  Jean Coleman

David & Quetta’s Shoes Too
e S S 'S O S O  V 6 2 9 -S0 3 0

......... 7-20 Ea»t -
Next To Frientiahip Inn

MAJESTIC VIDEO
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PieSRE OSBOURN 

210 S. Main 
Brownwood, Tx. 76801 

(915) 643-2S44

I Would Like Furttwr 
Information:

Mon. - Thors. Ì :3 M  PJñ. 

M.4at. 1:30-9 P.M.

Customer Appreciation Sole

3 D a y s
Sunday 5 - 8 PJñ.

O n ly !
December 
4, 5 & 6

20-.50% OFF
EVERYTB

In Our Store
Barbara’s Shoe Shoppe

961E.Main Easdand,Tx. 629-8348

M ow  R o h a s o s  ____
Speciol Monday - Thursdoy

- All Movies - ^ 1 ,2 5
Closed Thursday

Something tjuonderful hos hoppened... 
No. 5 is olive. ik'l

SHORT L  
CIRCUITlI^

FULV SH€€DV 
ST€V€ GUn€NB€RG

a *•» iToa ogiiâM irei

Nwn«

O»

Z»

JXDCARPEIS
Pogue Industrial Pork, Eostfand

629-1672
. Stephens American Best 
Plush Carpet Reg. 16.49

Now Only • 1 3 .9 9  Installed

Trackless Carpet Reg. 17.99

Now Only • 1 4 .9 9  Installed

New Stock o f Vinyl

llardwood Floor by Bruce and Hartco

POLTERGEIST II
j  The Other Side

« TlieyVe
bacii”

JOBETH WILLIAMS 
CRAIG T. NELSON

,  iHMi

n comte UM« on. .v *  o'» «« oudiwic. 
ondonottiw . y .  o n th . tiwth

/ .

MUiAMB

Tliiinday, 

December 4, ISSS

W O K D o K . O l )

There .hall not be 
found among you any 
one thaï maketh hia non 
or his daughter to pata 
through the tire, or thaï 
uoeth divination, or an 
oboerver of timea, or an 
enchanter, or a witch,

Or a charmer,r, or a 
consulter with familiar
spirits, or a wizard, or a 
nscromancof.

-Don’t toss out the IRA: 
Keep your IRA, even if it 
doesn’t qualify for the tax 
deduction. An IRA is still a 
tax-free investment; fur
thermore, a penalty must be 
paid on early withdrawals.

-Remember the alter
native minimum tax: This 
tax is computed in high in
come returns when the in
itial computation indicates 
there is no tax liability. If 
this tax exceeds the regular 

m 'm m m

For all that do thasa 
things aro an abomina
tion unto Ih# Lord: and 
because of those 
abominations the Lord 
thy God doth drive thorn 
out from before thee.

Ofuteronomy ¡S : tO - i2

tax, then it may pay to delay 
deductions until next jrear 
since the a lte rn a tive  
minimum tax rate will in
crease from 20 percent in 
1966 to 28 percent next year.

U-Save Pharmacy
Enjoy Our

Drive-In Window Service
(Donvenient Call Ahead 
Cxood Parking

‘memo;*'I
W e ' r e  a  /  

P h o n e  /

C a l l  /  

A w a y  /
x . ^ ^ i  i  i

' Open 8 A.M. • 5:30 P.M. - Weekdays 

8 A.M. -1 P.M. - Saturdays

201S. Daugherty 
62iW18ir'“

TOUR U $ l «ft C A lt IN O

RANGER
DRIVE-IN

Rn^.6474802

O a t  S h t w i f  P a ly  E a c h  E l  
O fM  7 :3 0  P .M . Show thM  IHN) P J « .

Starte Fri.

In the last 24 hours she’s been allocked by o 
paper shredder, kidixipped by a phone booth, 

and chosea oy a killer...

If she con hong on until tomorrow, she might
save a guy named Jumpin' Jock

W H O O P I
O Q I D J B E R G

AN A D V IN lU il IN COMIDT

'Ma > T a ♦



If

Date Change For 

Immunization

Clinic Scheduled

Piano Students Compete 
In Music Festival

Public Health Region 4 
nurses of the Texas Depart
ment of Health have chang
ed the date for the December 
Immunisation Ginic, from 
December 11th to Wednes
day, December 10th.

The clinic will run from 
10:00 to 1 1 :00 a.m., and from 
1:00 to 3:00 p.m., and will be 
held at the Health Depart
ment offices located at 104 
North Lamar, Eastland, 
Texas.

Thirteen piano students 
from Susan Wester’s Piano 
Studio went to Brownwood 
Saturday, Nov. 22, to com
pete in the Heartland Music 
Teachers' Piano Festival, 
sponsored by S&M Music 
Company.

Of the 13 students, eight 
brought home superior 
ratings and five received ex

cellent ratings.
Students competing were 

Ann Hounshell, Melissa Bat- 
teas, Skooter Young, Connie 
Weiser, Shala Hitt. Carrie 
Conger, Eve Elton, Kristen 
Stroebel. Kimberly Clinton 
and Wendy Wester, all of 
Cisco; and Kelli Berry, and 
Stacy and Jeremy Upchurch 
of Eastland.

eiiASSIFIEDS

Thursday,

December 4,1986

I’ve Been 
Wrong Before

Sipe Springs 

Musical To Be 

Saturday

By Gordon Clark
But I look at things from 

my own angle and doubt that 
a great many always agree. 
The letter I recently receiv
ed offering US. postage 
stamps at 2S% less than face 
value is a fair example.

I decided that I should turn 
it over to a postal inspector 
"What’ ”  one person asked, 
“ Would you turn someone in 
who offers you a favor’ ”

First off we should unders
tand that if a great deal of 
mail IS carried without being 
properly paid for the rates 
must go up Thus the 
legitimate mailers all pay 
because we deal with what 
must be crooks. Even the 
cost of this news paper would 
have to raise slightly. It is 
again that old addage, 
"Something for nothing 
ain’t”  .’Vlaybe like the extra 
things cost to make up fur 
shop lifting, it would go un
noticed but what you don't 
know does hurt, every little 
bit of it.

Another opinion offered 
was that this outfit was offer
ing stamps which Postal Ser
vice had decided were defec
tive  or that people 
sometimes leave stamps in 
their car which stick 
together and that a large 
amount of these were being 
offered

Come on now. Where 
would so many stamps of 
that sort be collected that an 
outfit in Poughkeepsie, N Y. 
would have to circulate let
ters clear down here to get 
rid o f ’  Whether those 
stamps are good counterfeits 
which busy mail men (or 
women I wouldn't have time 
to look hard at or this is one 
of those illegal stamp laun
dries I heard about in the

news. They have a method of 
washing off the cancellation 
ink but leaving the stamp 
like new except that they, as 
stated in the latter, have no 
glue.

For a 25% discount, why 
should I deal with crooks on 
what might save me maybe 
$20. in a year’  Now, for say a 
50-50 cut on a large sum— . 
Anyhow, nobody is about to 
try to corrupt me on a grand 
scale. That is an advantage 
in being small potatoes I am 
not worth corrupting.

A musical will be held at 
the Sipe Springs Community 
Center, Saturday, December 
6 beginning at 7:00 p.m.

Everyone is invited to at
tend.

All musicians have a 
special invitation.

A R E  Y O U  
P U T T IN G  
M E
o n ;
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/MAKE THE 
/^CONNECTION

FOR SAFETY!

Thursday, 

December 4,1986

A M E S S A G E  fA O M  T H IS  N E W S P A P E R  
A N D  t h e  D P S  T R O O P E R S

Say “Mi»rry Christmas 
from  The Beauty Connection

Your Southland Service Center

Come See Vs for Your Christmas 
Beauty yeeds!

Nail Products 

Gift Items 

Banana Clips 
Bows 
Barrets
Eye Shadow Collection 
Blow Dryers 
Curling Irons 
Combs 
Brushes

The Beauty Connection
Shady Oaks Shopping Center 

Hwy. 80 East - Easdand  

629-8032 MTlO]

9 8 !.B uys...
16 oz. Fountain Drink and 

Your Choice: 
Hamburger
Bar-B-Q Sandwich 
Chicken Fried Steak Sandwich 
2 Tacos 
Pizza
2 Slices o f Meatloaf

Lunch Special
Meat & 2 Vegetables

• 1 . 5 0

Taylor Center
805 W . Main Eastland 100 Ave. D  Cisco

r l 0 2

G O O D W Y E A R

Æ f/diR cuut V n vt

Rips Barbecue
1-20 Acmw  RoodEott Next to Qiurch's Mod Oikkon

Dining In

Sandwiches ^  

Bulk Orders

—Eastland—

This week, if you hurry, you can 
step up to Goodyear and save. 
Come in and check these tires for

Drive Thru

Lunches
Catering

Mon.-Sot.
11 a.m. - 9 pjn.

Call 629-3207

Oostd Sutidoy ..î rlM

Sav»O nSi»el 
A S SmasoH Rodiak

Tiem po Radia l

your size. And check these prices 
for your budget. Now thru Saturday.
Sole Ends Sof., Dec. 6.

P 1 5 5  BOR13Whitewall 
No trade needed

Sm nO nG oodysar 
Bias P ly

• 2 4 « *
P ow er S trea k  II

Save On Ik e s  for 
Ndiups,V im s,SRY s

A78-13
Whitewall
No *rade needed

Tracker LT

<4995
Wbltaaraii

$i(S

SALE 
PRICE 

Ns trad# 
aaedaa

Wkiiswaii
S lit

SALE 
PRICE 

Ns Irais 
RsaasA

P165/80R13 S M.Si P205 75815 $  52..16

P185. 80813 $ 11.9Ì P215/75815 $ 6 3 .»
P185 75814 $  4 6 .» P225 75815 $ 57.95
PI95/75814 $60.50 P235i75815 $  M.95
P205/75814 S 50.60

wmitwaii
su e

s a l ì
PNICE 

N . trata 
*taaaa

878 13 
C78 14 
D78 14 
£78-14 
£78 14 
G78 14

$26.95
$2S.95
$29.95
$30.96
$34.95
$35.95

W M I».II
S I »

H78 14 
E78 15 
F78-15 
G78 15 
H78 15 
L78 15

SALE
i>mcE 

No troOl

S38.95
$32.95
$36.95
$37.95
$38.95
$41.95

Tracker XG

t C 2 » 5
700 14 TTL
Load Renga C 
No t*ada naedoNi

Blackwell
$•/#

load
R«r>5)a

Treckar LT 
SALE PRICE 

No Irada 
naadad

Trackar XO 
SALE PRICE 

No Irada 
naadad

G78 15TL c 4S6 00 $59 00
H78-15TL c $59 00 $62 00
L7Ö-ISTL c $63 OO $66 00
760-t6TT D $63 00 $66 00
800-16 5TL D $67 00 $69 00
876 16 5TL D $69 00 $73 00
960 16 STl D $75 00 $79 00

m  $39 f f r $ 68

4 4Good News Eastland County 

The Good News Church 

is Now Located on the 
Miracle Mile.

99

Eastland County 
Christian Center

r Still Proclaiming the 

Good News o f Jesus Christ

Hwy. 80 Eaat Eaatland 629-3656 * «r o«

Radiab forSn^CiÊn 
A êmê h n fto ffs
G -M etric Radiai

SiKhwaii
Sift

Evaryta, 
La« Prict wm tM lira

165SR15
176/70SR13
185/70SR13
185/70SR14

S4 7 .SS
$ 41.96 
$ 4t.95 
• 47.95

|5|
I  h

PwfotiiMMm  RotBpÊs
Eagie S T  Radial*

Ï Raised White 
Leiter Size

Evarydey 
Low Prtca 

With o«d hre
PI75/70R13 , H.N
P185/70H13 $ $1«

\ P i95 70R13 1 MM
P195/70R1A 1 UH
P205'70R14 $ mn
P?15 70R14 $ mn
P?25r70ni4 % r.n
P225/70H15 $ T4.«
P?35 70« 15 » 71.»

Ratead WiMfa Laflar Sua
Everyday Low Prtae With oM Hr*

P 2 0 5 /6 0 R 1 3
P 2 3 5 /6 0 R 1 4
P ? 4 5 '6 0 R 1 4
P 2 4 5 /6 0 R 1 5
P 2 5 5 /6 0 R 1 5
P 2 7 5 /6 0 R 1 5

J  74» 
*  T I»  
!  11.» 
1  n »

'Rib count may «ary with styla

Lu be , O il Change  
and F ilte r

• includes uo to tive Quarts od
* Special diesel oii anp filter 

type rnay result >n extra 
Charges

Brands may vary by location

En g in e
Tune-U p

" ’7 9
I n c lu d e s  c o m p u le r t a e d  

e ng ir> e  p e r lo rm e rs o e  s n e ly s is .
• Check bartery startir>g chargirig 
combustion Systems install new 
Spark plugs • Set timing • A<^ust 
cartKjretor where SDpiicaDie Extrs 
Charge >f removal it necessary 

Wwiawiae S meMha or S 000 mnee

W inter
Radiator

Protection

n
Includes up to two 
gallons coolant 
antifreeze

ISG o o o f y E ^ R
7 GOOD REASONS 
TO SHOP WITH US

Jus# Soy Charge If I
You may uM  th* Silvar Card*** Irom Citibank or any ot thaaa oinar

to  b u y  • A m a n e a n  E x p r a a a  • C a r t a  B l a n c h a  • C h o ic a• D m —  —. -  — - -  .  -m a r t  C lu b  • O ia c o v a r  • M a a t a r C a r d  • V ia a
•«•u# • reo ehectt Maurin« future det<ve«yRAM  CMSCR -  If ««  sell ewt of yOur stso we M fhe sdverttsed pr«o

O StLf AT OOOOTSAR AUTO S IR V IC S  C tN TSR S  ASSO FRAI 
i  R6 R W M LA ltí At ~ ‘  --------r O fA k S R i POR TH tlR  t  At STARRSe tOCATI '

PR«tS^ i*M lTSO
kVTo s i iv in  eetsTÉRs 
iRRAMTieS CRfOTT------d o n  rsRMO a n o

DO 
VOURSOF 
ARROR, 
GOW 
GOODYÉAR
t z

• F u l l  T tre  S e le c t io n
• .S e r v ic e  F o r  You r 

C a r  O r  L ig h t  T ru c k
• S e rv ir rg  G o o d y e a r  s  

N a t io n a l A c c o u n ts
• Q u ic k  C re d it

ÎV ?JW u

Everiato Jimenez 
Manager

315 E. Main 
629-2662

Hours: 7:30-6 Mon .-Fri, 
7:30-5 Sat.



Tax Reform

Measures Outlined
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COLIJiGE STATION-For 
farmers as well as other 
Americans, the tax reform 
bill currently awaiting 
President Reagan 's 
signature will have major 
im pacts. Dr. Wayne 
Hayenga, economist with the 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service, The Texas 
A4M University System, 
sununarizes the significant 
changes that will result from 
the legislation.

-The tax reform bill would 
provide tax rates of 15 to 28 
percent beginning in 1988. In 
li»87, there would be five tax 
rates-11, 15, 28, 35 and 38.5 
percent.

-Standard deduction for a 
joint return would be in- 
crea.sed to $5,000 in 1988, and 
the personal exemption 
urould be rai.sed to $1,900 in 
1987, $1,950 in 1988 and $2,000 
in 1989.

-Income averaging and 
the deduction for a two- 
earner m arried couple 
would be repealed.

-State and local sales 
taxes would no longer Ik- 
deductible as item ized 
deductions

-iX-ductions for IRA con
tributions would 1k‘ repealed 
for joint filers with adju.sted 
gross iiKiiine in exce.ss of 
$50,000

-AlKiut 80 percent of all 
fanners would be- in the 15 
|H-rcent bracket.

-For farm corporations, 
tax reform  retains a 
graduated tax rate structure 
with a top rate of 34 percent. 
The tax rate would be 15 per
cent on the first $50,000 of 
taxable income, 25 percent 
on taxable income lx*tween 
$50,IMN) and $75.000, and 34 
IHiccnt for taxable income 
alKive $75,000

-Investment tax credit 
would Ik- repealed. Only 65 
IKTcent 182.5 jK*rcent in H>871 
of unused investment tax 
credits could lx- carried for
ward. Farmers earning 50 
jKTcent or more of their 
gross income from farming 
would be allowed a 15-year 
larryback of existing invest
ment tax credits. The 
amount available for refund 
wiMild be limited to the lower 
o f 111 .50 percent carryovers, 
i2.i tile taxpayer’s net tax 
iMibility for the past 15 years. 
<H' (3) $750.
'■■.-The Accelerated Capital 
Cost Recovery System 
tfrpreciation would be re
tained with iniKlifications. 
Autos, light trucks and nio.st 
livestock would be 
depreciable over a .seven- 
year periiMl Sliigle-purpo.se 
agricu ltu ra l structures 
wmild also lx- written off 
oyer a .seven-year periiHl 
i)e<luitions for most farm 
a.ssets would be computed 
using a 200 iH'rcent declining 
balani'c method. Multi
purpose farm structures 
would be written off over a 
3 1 -C--year jieriod at a 
'«ti aight-line rale. The option

j f S A  f é l c i !
' r >000 'rX’AR' 't

A large, round wooden cask 
used for storing and aging to
bacco IS called a hogshead To
bacco leaves are aged for 
about two years

The country that grows the 
most tobacco is China 
.America's leading exporter of 
tobacco products is Philip 
Morris, which is also the 
largest consumer products 
company in the United 
Stales

to expense up to $5,000 would 
be increased to $10,000 fur 
businesses which invest less 
than $200,000 per year. 
Depreciation deductions 
would not be adjusted for in
flation.

-The exclusion for long
term capital gains would be 
eliminated, and capital 
gains would be taxed at rates 
of 15 or 28 percent. Farmers 
could continue to u.se the 
cash method of accounting 
with some limits. A restric
tion is that taxpayers could 
not deduct amounts paid for 
feed, seed, fertilizer or other 
supplies prior to the year 
consumed if they exceed 
more than 50 percent of ex
penses for which economic 
[K-rforinance has ix-curred

-The bill w ould require the 
capitalization of preproduc- 
tive expenditure.s for a.ssets 
with a development period of 
more than two years. 
However, farmers could 
elect to continue deducting 
prepriKlui tive jxth k I exjxn- 
(litures, including interc.sl If 
such an elei lion were made, 
however, gams from sales of 
develujx'd a.ssets would lx- 
taxed as ordinary income to 
the extent of prior deduc
tions. .Straight-line deprecia- 
tiiMi al.so would be required 
on ail depreciable farm pne 
IX T ly .

-Ex[Hinsing for soil and 
water cimservation exix-n- 
dilures would be allowed on
ly for con.servation activities 
in connection with a plan a|>- 
I>roved by Ibc USDA’s .Soil 
Con.servation Service or a 
loinpurable state authority. 
The provision for expensing 
land-i'learning expenditures 
wimld lx- repealed

"S e lf-em p loyed  in
dividuals would lx- permit
ted to deduct 50 [H icent 125 
|X‘rccnt for lax years beginn
ing Ix’forc lilflOi of the cost of 
health insurance.

-Solvent taxpayers could 
exclude from income the 
discharge of any qualified 
farm  debt. Basis on 
farmland is added to the list 
of tax attributes which may 
lx* reduced by the di.schargc 
of indebtedness income

ACROS.S 
1 Am ong 
S Ru<l«nt 
9 Rock

10 Shall«* of 
green

12 Cover with 
metal

13 C.'antermg 
horse

M Work
15 Kvil glances
16 Indefinite 

article
17 Health 

leso it
19 Cereal 

gram
20 C-c. k 

nortico
23 f ’ rescrip 

tion term
25 R igidly 

binding
30 Perform ed
31 Caver
,32 Hawk

parrot
35 Smart blow
37 Lo.s Angeles
38 Celestial 

being
♦ (> Crippled
43 II iivisman
44 S'.viftlv
45 P.ich 

I'o iirtries
46 W agons
47 Viarns 

1 slang 1
48 Epochs

oow v
1 Capital 

l O a  I

2 Biblical 
kingdom

3 I ’repoaition
4 Antlered 

animal 
tposs I

5 Ijsnd of 
dikes

6 Genus of 
Illy

7 .More 
mature

8 A ll
9 Bespatter 

II «daelii 
IS Tibet in

mammal 
21 Conjunction 36 Position

ÜQQI’I DQIJU
(-duranu tifiQHia22 Say 

further
24 Astern
26 Without 

oxygen
27 Sloth
28 Chooses
29 Buys 

and 
sells

32 Le ft 
over 
dish

33 Kind o f 39 L e w !
dental filling 41 Arm adillo

34 Century 42 Aborigine
plant tribe of

Australia
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MISSING ^
PTtont ClMflnghouM \

?
965 East 

Moin Greater Life
Bible Bookstore

Shady Oaks Shopping C*ntei

National Bible Week 
November 24 - 29

15% Discount
During This Week!

(817)629-2057

irrllU

FOR RENT
Red nice 3-bedrooM bridThoiiie for rent 

wMi wadier i  dryers tfoee ft refrigemtor. 
No deposit required wHIi iiHMoi poid.

Nice 3-bedroom mohRe borne for rent. 
Moble Home Spnees For Rent

C A ll  LEONA FAY MORTON
442-1365 eer104

NOW OPEN

lUCK

Dressed Plants 
fo r  A ll 

Occasions

Silk Flower« - Arranj»enienl« 

TerruriiiniN - TropieuI 

('.aetii8 - Han^inf: Ba«ket«

All Kind« of Planter«
(»¡ft« for All Ocea«ioii«

Free (iift Wrap with Pureha«e

iiMir Package« W rapped for Mailing

Fat’s Pot Luck
200 E. Plummer 

Eantland - 629-1984

Pre - Christmas

Fall bportswear 
for Men,

Women and (Tiildren

to 1/2 OFF

Fall Shoe Sale

Greer’s
♦  fflllDepartment Store

“On the Square ”

v j j l j : 111 S.Lamar - Eastland

M e

629-2019

Hours: 8:30 til Iu te  
Tuetdoy thru Fridoy

ProfessienoNy Troined Opernfert fer 
Compiete Persoeofiied Mair Cara far 

tka intira Family
Speciolizmg A lto  In:

Maniearas Seaiptara ft Oactralysit 
Padicarat Mail Tips Parms Colar

Owned ft Opernted by 
Berbere Hollend end Jnnet Messenger 

Hwy 80 Enst ft 1-20 
iy  tbe El Merrócn Motel

(;om; (nrrcpUfusiyEss
SALE!

All Items Reduced. 
M «n i.^Sat.y :;JO -,'S :,‘« )

!\Iarv a llecas
61 I E . B ill S i. F isco  112-2508

car97

LUMBER SPECIALS
No. 2 or better Whitewood Plywood

HAMILTON’S 
FRUIT MARKET
811 West Main - Eastland

Lar^e Vine Kipe Toniatoe« - 39*  ̂ lb.
Lai’}£e W a«h. Red Del. .-\pple« - 39*̂

10 lb. Piktaloe« - 8 9 ‘
5 lb. Baji S*edle«f* i )raii^e« - ,49
«V lb. Ba^

Ruby Bed Tex. (ò'apefriiit «1 .4 9  

Pera 11«.
W alnut«. Abiiond«. Brazil Nut«. Filbert«. 

Peaiiiit«-Kaw 4,V Koa«led
Salted & Roasted - Hot & Spicy - 

Honey Flovored Cocktail ■ Jalepeno Nocho Cheese

Box Apple«. ( )raii^e«. (grapefruit« - 
WHOLKSAI.F

Lur^e Selei’tion ('.bri«tiiui« Trees -
Scotch Pine, Mondale Pine. Douglas Fir

i*f102

8’ 10 ’ 1 2 ’

I 1 .76 2.ao 2 -6 4

1 2 x 6 2 * 3.10 3 *

Premium Studs 
Yellow Pine 

, iWhitewood 
2x6

14’ 16’ 18’ 20’ 1/2” 7 .4*

3 * 3 « 3 * 4.40 5/8” 1 0 **
4 * 5... •̂76 6 * 3/4” 12**

.49

P ’ eo.
92%^' !*/•'' Wood Siding

Wood SMing 12**> 
Primed Nordboord 11*̂  

12''x12' Lop Siding 3‘**
I ”
2.10

eo.
eo.

N O f J L G r a d c  

[Stockade Fence Panele
21 ”

Check Onr Quality

Pickett
I " x 4 " x 6 '

6P
2 « x 3 » x 8 '

Rout 1'**

Cement
4.9*

Ornerete

STOCK PANELS !>., <» »> « .$ 13.95
V4 Rod. 51̂  Discount bundles of 50 (Except Stock Panelsl

Reeidential 
Chain Link 

Fence Fabric
46"x50' icon 19-*
48"x50' Heovy 28*^
Line Pott 2** Comer Poet 3*«* 
Top Rol 4 't r  Goto 17 **

5̂ x6' Abo bi Stock

Under 1000 ft. Over 1000 ft.

Vt”x20’ 1-* 1 *
Vix20’ 2 * 2 *
*/,”x20’ 3 * 3 .a

Jumbo 
Landscape 

Timbers

Treated 4**X4  ̂
CCA Wolmanized

8* *4**
1 0 ’  * 6 **

1 2 ’  » S * *

6-6-10 Mesh 
S 'x ISO '

39.00

52"x16' Combo - Vs ' Rod...................................$16.95
16’ Hog • 34" • Vs" Rod.....................................t14.95

us.. oA a. ’̂x20' - 4 Guage • 4x4 Mesh.................................$26.95MIX «0  a .  5 x20’ - 4 Guage - 4x4 Mesh.................................$31.95
2-79 5 'x 12’ • Vs" Rod - 2x4 Mesh.................................$36.95

1
TREATED POSTS 

AND POLES 
AN Shot 

For Low Prices

American T-Pott 
6 'N o .  1 1 .* ’

Other Shoi In Stock

r ’xya"
l«/4”x’/a”
P/a"xV,"

D O N ’T  FORGET
The Lone Star 

Sleaklioiise 
and

Dance HalFs

Grand Opening
Fri. & Sat., Dec. 5 & 6 

Lots o f  D oor Prizes Drawing's
The Lone Star
______ S. of Ranger___________________

Square Tubing | Angle 
1” 14 go. 32* ft.

4 1V4” 14go. 39* ft.
P/a” t4ga. 49* ft.
2” 14 ga 66* ft. i P/2” xVh 
2”x3” 14go. 78* ft. 2”xV,'’ 
4” 13gn. 1 ft. ¡ 2"xy,*" 

5% Ditcount Í 4"xVi” 
On Bundle

Iron C-Puriki
^  I 14 go. Primed 
25* ft.!
30*ft. I 20 ft 25 Lenghtt 
40* ft.
40* ft. 4” 62* ft. 
53* ft.

6 "  T T f f .

I 8" 9S*ft.

PIPE GATES
Made From H” Pipe
Wlth$”x4” Mesh

1' $I9.fS
10' tl7.tS
1J' $44.«S
14' $49.05
16' ....................... $56.95

Corrugoted
Metd

Americon Mode
'• ’x26” 3‘’“
10’x26” |»»fl

12'x26” .V"
14’x26” 0"*
J6 ’x26” 7'-
jxmL

SPECIAL!
26 gn. Painted Metd 
White 44’** per tq. 
Ton 46-** per tq.

We Con Order Any She 
BoH-Together BoBdbig Yoe Need 

Cdl For Pricet

PORTABLE 
CORRAL PANELS
5’x10' IV ,” Tubing 26 »

5’x10’ 1>/4” Pipe Heavy Duty 42 *
5’x10’ Economy Mode From W  Pipe ^29“

PANEL GATE6
Made From Heavy 

Gal. Panele *

8’.............................$26.95
10’...........................$32.95
12’...........................$35.95
1 $ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 3 9 . 9 5
16 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $$5.95

H U V Y  GAUGE AMERICAN NET W NK
330 - Rollt
12" Stoyt 6" Sfoyt

46.95 61.95
48.00 - 61.00-
56.95 70.95
61.95 ^.95

32"
35"
39"
47"

BARB WIRE
HENS0N$ Brand

12Vkgn. 29 «
12H go. 27 «
Reyetene 31*« 
lnible$$ 16**

I  4

iS
* m a i

m  I M i l

4 Ü *



Obituaries
Floyd KUlingNworth

Vi
HANíiF'.R - l^ontítime 

Kanuer funeral director and 
CIVIC leader, J Kloyd Kill- 
mn.sworlh, 78, died Saturday 
al a Ft Worth hospital.

Serv ices were 2 p in. Tue.v 
day at the First United 
Methodist t ’hurch in Haruíer 
with the Kev. Hobby 
Weathers o ffic ia tin g , 
as.sistcd by the Kev. (lary 
Barkiiian Burial was in 
i:veri;reen  Cem etery, 
d irected  by Kdwards 
h uñera 1 Home of Banner.

Born III Haskell, he was a 
lonnlime Banner resident 
and moved to Fort Worth in 
I'M)

He was a member of the 
first cla.ss of Banner Junior 
Collene He was a n>aduale 
of the University of Texas 
and the Dallas Institute of 
Mortuary Science.

He vas the owner and 
operator of Killmnsworlh 
fu n e ra l Home, K ill- 
iiinsworth Fife Insurance Co. 
and a hardware store in 
Banner He sold the luird- 
w.ire slttre in I'JSti and the 
funeral home in 1977.

A lay leader and past 
president of the Melliodist 
Men, 1h' was a memlxT for 78 
yiars of the First United 
Methixlist Church, and a 
niemiH'r of tile West Cliff 
MetlHxlist ( hurch in Fort 
Worth

He w.is an active member 
ol the West Texas Funeral 
1 )irei tors A.ssociation and 
w.is president of the Texas 
Funeral Direi'lors Asstx'ia- 
lion in l!l71-72

•At the tune of his death, he 
was a trustee of the Texas 
Funeral Direi'lors Insurance 
Bo.ird

He was a cluirler membiu 
and past president of the 
Banner I,ions Club, and also

a member of the Southside 
lions Club in Fort Worth.

He was a past president of 
the Masonic Lodge No. 738, 
he received a 50-year cer
tificate in 1980 He was past 
president of Cross Timbers 
Shrine.

He was a past president of 
the Ranger Chamber of 
Commerce, Banger School 
Board and Banger Hospital 
Board.

Survivors include his wife, 
Kvelyn Hearn Killingsworth 
of Fort Worth; a daughter, 
Karen (Mrs Don) McBride 
of F'ort W'orth; and two 
grandchildren, James 
M cBride and Melaine 
McBride, both of Fort 
Worth

••Sid”  Khoilex

BBK( KKNB lD G F-‘ Sid” 
Bhixles, 8ti, retired Stephens 
County justice of the pc'ace, 
died Saturday at an Abilene 
hospital

Services were 2 p.m. Mon
day at the First United 
Methodist Church with the 
Bev Marc Childress of- 
fiuating. Burial was in the 
Bieckenridge Cemetery, 
directed by .Melton Funeral 
Home

Born in Sonora, he moved 
from  Banger to 
Breckenridge in 1920.

He was a constable for 
Stephens County.

He was a member of the 
First United .Methodist 
( 'hurch, he was an honorary 
m em ber of the Ad
ministrative Board and a 
member of the Morning 
Wesley Bible Class.

Survivors include his wife, 
Dixie McFall Bhinles of 
B reckenridge; four 
daughters, Tollie Ann ( Mrs. 
David) .A I bee of Hurst,

M argaret (M rs. A lv in ) 
Kiphen of Gatesville, and 
Morie (Mrs. Don) Epperson 
and [..ouise (Mrs. Tom) Blox- 
om, both of Breckenridge: 12 
grandchildren; and 16 great
grandchildren.

Memorials may be made 
to the Margaret Hallaeur 
Scholarship Fund or the 
First United Methodist 
Church, c/o Melton Funeral 
Home

Frank Miller

B/ANGEB - Frank Miller, 
41, died Friday at a liKal 
hospital.

Services were 2;30 p.m. 
Sunday at the First United 
.Methodist t hurch with the 
Bev. Gary Barkman of
ficiating. Burial was in the 
E vergreen  Cem etery, 
d irected  by Edwards 
Funeral Home.

Born in Banger, he was a 
longtime resident

He was the financial aid 
direitor for Banger Junior 
College and a member of the 
First United Methodist 
Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
Hetty Estes .Miller of 
Banger; a son, Chris Miller 
of Banger; a daughter, Amy 
Miller of Banger; and a 
sister, Jim m ie Mae | 
Galhreath of .Sonora

ROOFING tpEClALIST 
Daniel Williams

■ree Estimates- References- Labor ft Material 
Guaranteed • No Job Too Large or Small - 
Composition, T-Locks, Wood, Hot Tops,

We also build Anything! 
Add-Ons, Car Ports, Storage Rooms,

Barns, New Homes, etc........
O ver 20 Years Experience - O ver 35 Years  

Eastland A rea  Resident.
Call Joseph Roofing, 629-2805

CER104

Beriece Grieger

EASTLAND - Beriece L. 
G rieger, 88, a form er 
Eastland resident, died Fri
day morning in a Killeen 
nursing home. Services were 
2 p.m. Sunday at the Ed
wards Funeral Home Chapel 
in Ea.stland.

Burial was 10 a.m. Mon
day at P^astland Cemetery.

Born in Tye, she w orked as 
a dietician for the Eastland 
school system She was a 
member of the Flslwood 
Home Demonstration Club 
and the First Baptist Church 
in Eastland. She and her late 
husband, Marcus, farmed 
most of their married life.

Survivors include a 
daughter, .Margaret Mc- 
Culley of Killeen: a brother, 
Carroll Hunt of Richardson; 
eight grandchildren; 14 
great-grandchildren: and 
three grea t-grea t-
grandchildren.

Olive Schaefer

CISCO-Olive Daugherty 
.Schaefer^_8U CSfired Cisco 
schoolteacher, died Sunday) 
at E. L. Graham Memorial!

For Your Holiday Travel Neerb

Come By

c&s
MOTORS

Hwy. 80 E.

629-3402

* 9 *  J J J J J  J J J 9 9  J J  J  J , J J

D.L. K IN N A IRD
GENERAL 

INSURANCE
Says Thank You 

fosffond County 
For 65 Years I

104 s. Seaman 
<29-2544 <29-1116

S S  I S

CONSUMI n 
PRr fIR H t O

Insurance....

Better To Have 
And Not Need
Than To Need 
And Not Have

GO MAYS
TTP104

May this holiday season 
o f  cheer bring good 
times and good friends 
togethef.____________

J.C. Penney^s in Eastland 
Wishes You a Happy Holiday...

We invite you to stop in for your Christmas 
Shopping, Our (Jiristmiis catalog has selected items 
fo r  everyone. We also have a f lo o r  display o f  f.r 
cassettes^ stereos., v.c.rjt^ microivaves, seiving 
machines and houseuares.

To Place Orders by Phone Call: 1-800-222-6161
or 629-2618

Thank you fo r  your trade^

Ed & Joyce Carey
J .C . Penney Catalog Sales Merchant

Hospital.
Funeral services will be 

held at 10 a.m. Thursday at 
the Kimbrough Funeral 
Home Chapel with the Rev. 
B ill Weeks o ffic ia tin g. 
Burial will be in Oakwood 
Cemetery.

Born Oct. 17,1905, in l.am- 
pasas, she married Conrad 
Schaefer on Feb. 14, 1955. 
She had taught in 
Brownwood and Cisco.

She was a member of the 
First Presbyterian Church 
and Delta Kappa Gamma.

Surc’ivors include her hus
band. Conrad Schaefer of 
Cisco; a son, Martin Tony 
W'alker Jr. of Conroe; and a 
sister, Lola Mae Shely of 
Austin.

Gordon Davi»«

CISCO--Gordon Tyra 
Davis, 83, died Friday morn
ing at his residence in Cisco.

Funeral services were 
held at 3 p.m. Saturday at 
the Seigley Funeral Home in 
Paducah with burial in the 
Garden of M em ories 
Cemetery there.

Born in Cee Vee, he had 
lived in Cisco 10 years. He 
was a rancher and a 
member of the Paducah 
Masonic Lodge and the 
United Methodist Church.

Surx’ivors include his wife, 
Mozelle Davis of Cisco; a 
son. John Davis of Midland; 
four grandchildren; and four 
great-grandchildren.

Thursday, 

December 4,1986

Family Planning Clinic 

To Be Held December 11

The Family Planning Clin- 
ci will be held at the 
Multipurpose Center, 204 N. 
l.amar, Eastland on Thurs
day, December 11. The time 
will be 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

The Fam ily Planning 
Clinic offers a variety of ser
vices for residents of 
Eastland County. These are

free for medicaid patients, 
with a small co-pay fee for 
those that are income eligi
ble. Private patients are 
welcome too.

Services include consulta
tion, physical exam, pap 
smear, lab work-ups, birth 
control supplies, education 
regarding birth control, and

continuing supervision. 
Clients will go to the offioe of 
Dr. Sandy Hazelip at 6:30 
p.m. for medical services.

For further information 
call the Multipurpose Center 
at 629-3421 from 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. weekdays. Transporta
tion will be available for 
clients that are income eligi
ble.

Rt. 2 Eastland, Texas 
76448 (817) 629-1644 
“ You can count on us, 
figurin’ you right.”  '  
WEATHER PROTEC

TION SERVICE 
Patio Doors
Windows Screens
Insulation Awings

Pizza im i.

PUlERIIi
P U U

Go ahead. I^lll out a piate and pile it 
full of pizza, salad and pasta. All you want As often 

as y ou like at thè Pizza Inn Buffet

LUNCH BUFFET - Sunday - Friday 11 a.ni. until 2 p.m. 
and TiieKday and Wednesday Nights - 5:30 until 8:30 p.m.

MEXICAN PIZZA BUFFET - Monday Night Only 
- 5:30 p.m. until 8:30 p.m.

P i 2c z a in n
llwy. 80 East - Eastland

•  UL 4i4t t.Vi- .* .

n pvu Ji »• K

Your New Channel Line-Up is 
Effective On December 4, 1986

Soul hern Television Syslem wants to remind you that 
something im()ortanl is hapjiening on December 4. Your 
channel line-up w ill be changed so you can enjoy three 

exciting new channels.

Your New Channel Line-Up
¡ ‘Irasr n it r to the ni w Chanm l (¡uidt' ur si nl von in Son mhi r.

UBO ........... 2 Disney............... ............. Il Showtime........... .............21
A MC USA ...........  12 Cinemax............. ............. 22
KDFW 4 KKKA ...............i;i KTXS ................ ...........  2:1
CNN 5 TNN ...............14 K IA K ................ .......... 24
Ibscoverv ...... ...........  ti CVN .............  If) KKBC ................ .............2.'">
KSPN ■............. .............7 C-SI'AN .............. 17 K r v T ................ ........... 20
WFAA ...........  8 MT\’ .............18 W G N .................. ............ 28
KXAS ............. .............9 SIN .................. ...............19 W THS ............... ........... :«)
Lifetime............. ..........10 CBN .............20 TWe ................ ........... :ii

If you have any fpiestions or concerns, or if you have not received your new Channel Guide, (ileaseeall 
Southern Television System .A re()resenlal ivi'can provide you with any current information you need.

.Southern Television .System • 201 North Seaman • Kastland. Texas • (Î29-1.AW)

\ !))\isnin of 'll It -Conmuinu Hfions Ini

DISCOVER 
A CABLE SELECTION 

AS GRAND AS 
TEXAS

> «

1

»
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N ew s F ro m  C a n te rb u ry  V illa IN PICTURES
THE ULTIMATE DISTANCE

By Mae Green
The residents’ monthly 

birthday party was hosted 
by the Agape Sunday School 
class of Calvary Baptist, 
Rennie Shackelford, pastor. 
Everyone was served cake 
and punch. B irthday 
honorées were Etta Judia, 
Lillie Beene, Cleo Bell, 
Georgia Chapman, Ernest 
Damron, and Beulah 
Brooks.

The residents enjoyed wat
ching the film on the Bible, 
also Part I of The Robe, 
shown by Roruiie Hood.

The pre-Thanksgiving Din
ner was held at 12 noon Nov. 
22. Many family members 
from the city and out of town 
were present. We appreciate 
the response of the families 
to help make it a success. 
Everyone enjoyed turkey 
and dressing with all the 
trimmings.

Pastors scheduled to visit 
,the Nursing Home for 
November were Church of 
C'hrist; First Baptist, Harry 
Garvin; Nazarene Church; 
East Cisco Baptist, Cecil 
Deadman; Evangel ica l  
Methodist, John Clinton; and 
Mithcell Baptist.

Canterbury Villa have a 
new administrator, she is 
Monica Hickerson, wife of 
Jerry Hickerson of Baird. 
They have twin daughters 
15-years old. She’s lived in 
Biard for the last 10 years. 
Monica received her ad
ministrator license in 1978, 
from the Texas Board of 
license for Nursing home 
administrator of Austin.

Minica stated that she is 
very impressed with the pa
tients and the nursing home; 
and she is also pleased with 
the involvement of the com
munity with the nursing 
home.

Monica was fascinated by 
the beautiful wall mural in 
the exercise room, which 
was painted by Betty Arm
strong. If you haven’t seen it, 
Monica invites you to come 
by during the holiday 
season. Thiank you for car- 

' ing. God Bless.M
Bible verse of the month; 

But he knoweth the way that 
I take; when he hath tried 
ijne, 1 shall come forth as 
gold. Job 23:10.

woHDof (;on

PARABLE OF JESUS 
ParabI« of the Prodigal 
Son - [conllnuod]

Now his elder son was 
in the field; and as he 
came and drew nigh to 
the house, he heard 
music and dancing.
And he called one of 

the servants, and asked 
what these things 
meant.
And he said unto him. 

Thy brother is come and 
thy father hath Killed 
the fatted calf, because 
he hath racelved him 
safe and sound.
And he was angry, and 

would not go in; 
therefore came his 
father out, and 
entreated him.

And he anawering said 
to his father, Lo, these 
many years do I serve 
thee, neither trans
gressed I at any time 
thy commandment; and 
yet thou never gavest 
me a Kid, that 1 might 
make merry with my 
friends:

But as soon as this thy 
son was come, whicn 
hath devoured thy living 
with harlots, thou hast 
killed for him the fatted 
calf.
And he said unto him. 

Son, thou art ever with 
me, and all 1 have Is 
thine.

It was meet that we 
should make merry, and 
be glad: for this thy 
brother was dead, and 
la alive again; and was 
lost, and Is found.

BUFF WHITEHEIAD of Cisco aod I /innif in- 
gram of Hawley entertained residents of 
Canterbury VUia at the Pre-Thanksgiving din-

LiKhttn up. That's the phil
osophy tiehind this ultra light 
uircraft designed by Burt 
Rutan. His brother. Dick 
Kutan, and Jeana Yeager will 
co-pilot the craft when they 
traverse the full 25,000-mile 
circumference of the globe in 
.September—without landing 
or refueling

The journey is expected to 
take from 12 to 14 days, dur
ing which the average flying 
speed of the craft, dublied the 
Voyager, will be 100 miles per 
hour The radical design— 
and space-age composite con
struction materials—account 
for only part of the reason 
why the Voyager can make 
the flight on one "tank" of gas

Though the construction 
materials are much stronger 
than aluminum, and much 
lighter, the real reason for the

Tha Voyagar Aircraft ftaa a wringapan longar tlMii that 
of a Boalng 727- 4md a body that walgha l/lOthaamuch.

craft’s high-flying capability 
is a new liquid-cooled fuel 
miser aircraft piston engine 
mounted behind the fuselage 
It providea both high reliabil
ity and the lowest fuel con
sumption of any aircraft en
gine available today When 
the second engine at the front.

used only part-tima, ia turned 
on, the two operate in a push- 
pull fashion. Mobil's high- 
performance, superior protec
tion synthetic oil baaed on the 
same technology used in 
Mobil 1 for cars, was tested 
and choaen to be uaed on the 
'round the globe flight.

ner. AGAPA SUNDAY SCHOOL class of Calvary 
Baptist Church were the host for the November 
Birthday Party at Canterbury Villa.

Thursday, December 4, IttC

The diamond is the hard
est of all gemstones.

A WALL MURAL at Canterbury Villa is 
shown in above photo. The mural was painted 
by Betty Armstrong of Cisco.

\ N ( ) R I ) ( ) l ( ; O D

Thou Shalt not lie with 
mankind, as with 
womankind: It Is
abomination.

Neither shaft thou 11# 
with any beast to dafila 
t h y s e l f  t h e r e w i t h  : 
neither shell any 
woman stand before e 
beast to lie down 
thereto: it Is confusion.
Defile not ya your

selves in any of these 
things: for in all these 
the nations are dafilad 
which I cast out before 
you:

Leviticus 19:22-24

— w im » iq p u

P o n n F o p m d ____________
C h i f  r c h  &  T h e  c o m m u n l t Y

iiurch 
ton Line 
301 
nofChristiaii

OPENING FRID A Y , Nov. 28th 
h o b b ie s  & CRAFTS 

1008 West 11th Cisco
Open 10 a.m. till 6 p.m. Tuesday- 

Friday
Saturday 10 a.m. till 2 p.m. 

Custom C ra f ted  C eram ics ,  
Wraths, also some Toys, & Jewelry 
and a few other items. <>100

PRICES GOOD 
DEC. 4.5.6.1986
WHILE SUPPLIES 

LAST

The Record Shows.
Safety in the natural gas industry is 

excellent. And. Lone Star Gas assures safe 
operations through its monitoring, inspec
tion and maintenance programs. Safety is 
also a priority consideration in the design 
and const! uction of its pipeline and 
facilities.

Another safety step is the harmless 
chemical Lone Star adds to natural gas 
to give It a distinct odor. It’s this odor 
and knowing what to do when you 
detect It that helps keep gas safe

ALLSUPS
CONVENIENCE STORES

YEARB

rRESH CUT NEW MEXICO MOUNTAIN 
OR NORTHERN SCOTCH PINE

RISTNAS TREES

AS LOW AS

FAST N' HOT

SAUSAGE N 
BISCUITS

$099
W ITH US!!!

ALLSUrS SOUTHWESTERN

SANDWICH

FIU £0 UrtTH FRESH HOT COFFEE

CO FFEE  
MUGS OHL)

^  AixsursQ Q C  HOT
^  i r  CHOCOLATE

REFILLED FOR ONLY 25<

lAOV BORDEN'S ASSORTED

ICE PINT

CREAM ôrv
FRESH AND HOT ALLSUP S

| Z C C  f r e n c h
FRIES Sf RUING 49«

The Nose Knows.
If you're outdoors and smell gas. you 

should call your local Lone Star Gas office.
If you're indoors and detect faint whiffs, 

check to see if a pilot light has gone out or 
a burner valve has been left pailially open. 
These are corrective steps you can take 
yourself.

If  your equipment is working properly 
and you still smell gas. please follow these 
precauPons:

1. D o n ’t switch anything electrical on or
off. D o n ’t strike a match or do anything
that could cause a spark.
2. Have everyone leave immediately.
leaving door open to help ventilate.
3. G o  to a nearby phone and call
Lone Star.
Another precaution: Before you do any 

digging, call your local Lone Star Gas office 
so we can inform you on pipe locations.

Help us keep natural gas one of the safest 
energies available. Use your nose. Then use 
ycxjr head... and follow the proper precauticx^

ôlione Star Gas Company

BORDEN'S

HOMO
MILK
BORDEN'S K E CREAM

SANDWICH

GREAT FOR BREAKFAST OR ANV'Tinf AiGSU'' S

I  19 SAUSAGE 9  C lQ C  I N' BISCUITS ^
$|09

ORANGE JUICE ’iS' *  1
Shurfino Macai oni & Cht?cse

7' i 07. Box Jfoi

99c
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F R IE N D S  OF Ruth 
Pugliese and Tom Hart, well 
known Clscoans, are offering 
congratulations on their re
cent marriage. They became 
Mr. and Mrs Hart over at 
Archer City last Nov. 11th 
and are just back after a 
leisurely trip to Ruth’s old 
home country up in Ohio.

Ruth has lived here for 
some 30 years and was 
elected Eastland County 
treasurer in last summer's 
Democratic voting. She'll be 
taking up the money min
ding duties at the courthouse 
come Jan. 1st 

Tom IS a native of these 
parts-born and raised out on 
the Breckenridge Highway.

Ruth’s two children were 
here for Thanksgiving 
weekend Son Ed is a student 
at Howard Payne and Ix)u is 
at Tarleton State Both will 
be finishing before long 
Tom and Ruth are living at 
Ui06 I.eggitt. You’ll want to 
join us in an expression of 
simere congratulations and 
best wishes.

BE I ABKFUl, when you 
(>ut u[> your Christmas trees. 
I  bat s the advice of the 
Cis( i> Fire iHpartinent It’s 
gettiiik to l)c that time of 
year, and firemen suggest 
that you double check elec- 
Irii bulbs and wires and be 
on guard against any fire 
ba/.anls

liucss you'll Ih' 111 town to 
see old .Santa Claus and the 
Clinslmas I'arade this com
ing .Sidurday

THEY VE PAINTED out 
the town’s name ’Cisi'o" on 
the city water tower out on 
the access road, m
pre|Kiration for doing a be-t- 
ter jol) of lettering our tow n’s 
naiie' A Mineral Wells eoin- 
{>any has the contract for re
painting

I he rei'ainting job is being 
finaiued by the city (>ark 
departm eiit s budgeted 
funds, including the salary 
. hei ks that trlr Eris Kitchie 
drew during his years as our 
town's mayor

BUSINESS WAS gixKl at 
the Mobley Hilton during 
I'hanksgiving weekend, 
rej'orls  CofC Secretary 
Helen (Jaela Volunteers 
well' on the job Thursday, 
h riday. Siiturday and Sun- 
das afternoon and visitors 
from as far away as Seattle, 
Wash., signed the guest 
register

A giMMl many museums 
tliat we’ve visited over the 
i-ountry have money jars 
near the guest regi.ster with 
a sign tliat invites contribu
tions from  v is ito rs  — 
contributions to their upkeep 
fund This m ight be 
something the Mobley Hilton 
folks would want to think

about. It would provide 
money for their perpetual 
care fund

THE FIRST Christmas 
lights we’ve noticed for the 
new season are attractive 
these nights at the home of 
red and Delores McCulloch, 
who live out on the Lake 
Cisco hoad-the first house 
on the right after you turn off 
Highway 6 to go to the golf 
course.

BETH PRICKETT of the 
City Hall staff was in Austin 
three days this week to at
tend a school for lax collec
ting folks. Attending the 
school satisfies some of the 
requirements for becoming 
a certified lax collector 
City Manager Mike Moore 
and his missus went over to 
Irving la.sl Thursday to at
tend the Cow boy-Seattle 
football game at Texas 
Stadium Mike came away 
pretty upset with the 
CowIkivs . . A little pre- 
Christmas gift from friend 
Huticrl Kennedy is a writing 
pen with this printed 
message We Owe, We Owe 
-  It's Off to Work We (jo ." 
And under this is "The Ken- 
riedys -  Hubert, Pmkie, 
Killer, Snookie and Smokey 
J(K-

DEEB HUNTlNt; was 
j'retty giKid for our area over 
the 'ihanksgiving weekend, 
reports Mrs. E W’ Bust of 
tlH' I'liK-essing center out on 
Highway 80 (easti. Area 
hunters brought in 3‘2 bucks 
to bring their total to about 
200. she reports.

Walt and Cheryl Wilkinson 
of Cisco shot three nice 
bul ks on a hunting trip to 
Del Bio country . And Don
nie Choate, young son of the 
.Jim Choates, brought in a 
wild hog and a turkey . . 
I’hree nice bucks were shot 
in the Fort Stix. kton area by 
J W tînmes and Bo Wheat 
of Eastland and brought in to 
the Bust plant.

There were a go<xl many 
successful hunters in our 
area from Dallas and Fort 
Worth, Mrs. Rust reported

OCR S(X)LTS report that 
the folks at lattle Shoes, one 
of our local stores, are get
ting ready for Old Santa 
Claus to visit their store next 
Saturday (Dec 6lhi. He’s 
scheduled to be there after 
the Christmas parade to 
greet one and all . Miss 
Helen Crawford enjoyed a 
Thanksgiving week visit 
with friends and relatives at 
Tulsa and elsewhere in 
Oklahoma . Miss Charlotte 
McCluire of F 'lagsta ff, 
Arirona, got to town before 
Thanksgiving for a visit in 
the home of her parents, the
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Kodak pap.' 
of Your Life

For • Good Look at in. Tim.»

John McGuires, out at l.ake 
Cisco.

SAW A 11:TTER from 
Mrs. Fay Stephenson of 
Cisco who is currently doing 
vacation relief work for in
structors in a Baptist 
hospital school for nurses in 
the Gaza Strip country bet
ween Israel and Egy pt. Mrs. 
FS has been there some two 
months and plans to return 
home in December, she 
wrote. .Miss Betty Haight of 
Cisco IS also there and will 
be returning home this 
month, too.

Mrs. FS reported that her 
Cisco Sunday School class at 
First Baptist Church helped 
send her the makings for a 
Mexican F'ood dinner. One of 
the hospital officials there is 
from Lubbock and was 
hungry for .Mexican food, so 
lhe\ surprised him.

Cisco Junior College Lady 
Wranglers Beat W O JC

. « /VTO Fouls-i
Gaining momentum as the 

game progressed, the l^dy 
Wranglers of Cisco Junior 
College scored an im
pressive 73-to48 victory over 
Western Oklahoma JC of 
Durant in a basketball game 
at CJC Gym last Monday 
night.

■The victory gave the l.ady 
Wranglers an 8-5 record for 
the year. They were schedul
ed to host South Plains JC of 
Levelland in Cisco Tuesday 
night and will go to Terrell 
next Monday night to play 
Southwestern Christian Col

lege.
Coach Bonnie Hearne used 

every able-bodied player on 
his bench as the Lady 
Wranglers rolled in high 
gear. Jeannia Nix had six 
assists and Michelle Henry, 
Tina Walker and Stephanie 
Upshaw added four apiece. 
Nadine Tiemann had four 
steals, seven rebounds and 
eight points. Tina Walker 
was the rebound leader with 
eight, and I>eah Dunn was 
the top scorer with 13.

Stats for the game follow:
WO (48 »-Toni Mitchell 0 1

1, Sheila Stoll O i l ,  Glenna 
Kennemer 2 0 4, Cheryl 
Moorton 3 0 6, Darlene White 
Oi l ,  Kail^igh McKee 1 1 3. 
Tina Coward 2 0 4, Stephanie 
B ice 1 0 2, Larw etta  
Calloway 3 3 9, Lisa Watson 7 
1 IS, Alisha Foster 1 0 2. 
Totals 20 8 48.

CISCO (73 »-Stephanie Up
shaw 10 2, Jeannia Nix 20 4, 
l.,aryssa Bliss 3 3 9, Tina 
Walker 4 0 8, Stacy Scott 5 0 
10, Michelle Henry 1 0 2, 
I^ah Dunn 5 3 13, Nadine 
Tiem ann 4 0 8, L isa 
Schoemer 3 410. Tia Rosser 2

3 7. Totals 30 13 73. 
Halftime-Cisco 36, WO 19.

Fouls-Cisco 21, WO 18. Foul
ed out-Calloway, Gamel.

CELEBRATE

IAJ6 -IW 6

Cisco Junior Wranglers Lose By 
One Point In Game Played Here

.A three-point goal made as 
the buzzer sounded to end 
the second over-time period 
enabled Texas State 
Technical Institute of Waco 
to score an 85-to-84 victory 
over the Cisco Junior College 
Wranglers here Monday 
night. The Wranglers had a 
two-pomt lead that seemed 
secure when l..amar Wadley, 
TSTl forward, hit from 35 
feet away.

The score was tied at 71-71 
at the end of regulation play. 
The first extra period 
resulted in each team scor
ing seven points, sending the 
game into the second over
time period.

Tohnnv Hud.son. who had

23 points, hit with a two- 
pointer with four seconds re
maining that gave CJC a 
two-point lead before the 
buzzer-sounded goal that 

^won the game for TSTI.
schoolteacher, d l^ u n J  
at E. L. Graham Memoru

3-9 record, and the 
contest was their first in con
ference play. The Wranglers 
will be at Terrell next Mon
day night to play Southwest 
Christian College.

Stats for the game follow;
CISCO (84 »-Johnny Hud

son 9 1 23, Brenden Downing 
8 0 17, Thomas Miller 3 5 11, 
Mike Knorr, 11 9 31. Terrv

Hadley 1 0 2. Totals 31 5 84.
TSTl (85)-Um ar Wadley 

1 0 3, Terry Winston 8 2 18, 
Roderick Warren 7 3 17, Tor
rance Wilkerson 9 6 24, 
Michael Scott 5 4 14, Marcus

Brown 4 0 9. Totals 34 15 85.
Halftime-C:JC 34. TSTl 31. 

Fouls-CJC 13, TSTl 19. Foul
ed out-Winston. Three-point 
goals-Hudson 5, Downing, 
Wadley, Brown.
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A r e a  H o l i d a y  V is i t o r s

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ander
son of Cisco had as 
I'hanksgiving guests; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ricky Hudson and 
Jenifer and Mrs. Mary 
Walton of Cisco; Bubba 
Anderson of Kelly AF'B, San 
Antonio; Rick McElroy of 
Ixmg Island, New York, also 
stationed at Kelly AFB.

The Sutton Crofts had as 
their Thanksgiving gue.sts, 
all of Iheir Texas children 
and grandchildren, and one 
great grandson. They includ
ed Carolyn Webster and 
daughter I.aurie Anne 
Webster; Jay Webster and 
wife, Diane and her three 
daughters. Jeanifer, Tracy 
and Shalyn; Dot and Henry 
Miltel and daughter, Aimee; 
Phil and Gina Tullos and 
son, Nickolas; and special 
guest, Mrs. Joe Tullos of 
Cisco.

The Crofts had planned to 
attend the funeral of Gordon

Davis in Paducah on Satur
day, November 29th.

Thanksgiving guest in the 
home of ELG. and Maud .Mor
ris of Cisco were Allen and 
Donna Morris and daughter, 
Vanessa of LublwK’k and 
Herrel and Wanda Hallmark 
and ch ildren , Lonnie, 
William and Teresa Pevey of 
Cisco.

The Rrst 
Evangelical

Church
West Hwy. 10 

(Across from HospHol)
Would Like to Extend an Invitation

for You to Worship With Us.
Sunday School • 10 A.M.

Sunday Morning • 11 A.M.
Sunday Mght • 7 P.M.

Tooching That The Bible Is The 
Inspirod Word of God.

c104

Potting Shed
1502 Pork Dr. 442-1249

Season ’« Greetings
Poineettiae Norfolk Pinee
Candles Candle Rings

Potpourri Wreaths

Custom Designs
Silk li Fresh Flowors

MosttrCord Viso Amoricon Eiprou
Ci'felenoia
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G u y s  &  D o l l s  
H a ir s t y le s

110 W . 8th - disco - 442-1135

Haircuts *7 and Up 
Children *5 

II Open Tues. - Sat. 
Owner-Operator  

Joy Pence
' Operator Joyce Boyd 

Walk-Ins Welcome

ANNOUNCEMENT OF POSITION OPENING
G k o  Junior College la accepting application, for the 
position of Financial Aid Assistant. Duties of the position 
include correspondence, counseling and financial aid 

record keeping.
This position offers good working conditions, paid  
vacations and other benefits.

Applications will be accepted through Decem ber 5. 
Employment will begin January 5. Inquiries should be 
m ade to the Administrative Assistant in the President’s 
Office.
Qsco Junior College is an Equal Opportunity Employer

CV7|

Mott’s Variety Store
1001 Conrad Hilton C J s C t )  442-2331

Window View 
Bird

1 Feeder 
With Thermometer 

$ J 9 9

Triple Tube  
Brass Savings

Banks
with Padlock, Chain 
& 2 Keys 4 ^ 4 4

Brass Fin ish 

Jewelry

Rack
$ 2 9 9

100 sq. ft.
3 Roll Pkg. 
Christmas Gift

Wrap
Reg. 3.66 

Now » 2 ’ ’

25 ct. Pkg.
Stick On Christmas

Bows
57** pkg.

2  pkg.

Visit Our 
('omplete Toy  
Department

Many Items 

Reduced Up To

*/2 O f f

Jumbo Size 
Regular & 

Christmas Coloring

Books
$  J 9 9

Talking Toys In Stock 

Bingo Bear - * 3 9 ’ ’

Smarty Bear - *4 9 ”
Baby Ta l k -  * 6 4 ^  
Heart to
Heart B e a r - •1 9 ”

Just Arrived - 
New Toy Assort. 
Values to *1.99 &  
More Your Choice 
- 9 9 '  Excellent for 

Stocking Stuffers or 
School Exchange

Mad
BaUs
Reg. 4.“  Now  

$ 299

China Soup o r  
Coffee

Mugs
9 9 '
each

Creme Sandwich

Ck)okies 5oz. 
5 Flavors - Choc., 
Duplex, Vanilla, 
Peanut or l..emon.

3  Pkgs.For $ J

FRANKS
o o o d / y ^ a r

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIR
PRODUCT CENTER

GoodyearVi Soles & Heels $20*00

^les & Hee\»-ffltile¥ouWait

I

- N E W -

Cowboy Boots & Work $O CrO O
Boots

*34®®Roper Boots 

Western Belts & Buckles ^ 12®®
10% Diacownt To Sonlor CItIxora On All Ropoir A  MorchondlM 

35 Y ea n  EscpcHenoe in Boot, Shoe and Saddle Repair wRh tkc Most Modern 
Equipment and Material in Eardand Conaty.

Located One Block North o f 
Railroad Tracks on Lake Cisco Highway.

t


